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PLIGHT LIEUT.

Mtoeta* July 28, fa" New 
. 4 Wiled to Action

Flight-LItiut-. Elli» V. Reid. î 
A.S.. who was reported mtssln 
July 2-8th last, -hail »8w been r< 
ed by private cable tq-have been 
ed In action on the titove 
Reid left ‘lÜiHtàtD (b January, 1SI 
He trained for tire R6#»I Navy A 
Service in England and in May, 193 
was attached to No. « Wing whit 
was then located about twenty mil, 
from Nancy. He played a 
several important* faffW; notably " 

__ raid on Friedbtirg, ahd it was in o 
1 [of these raids while flvfnr „

TWO GERMAN U-2, lets been v
rs .

He is a 
Co-mu ty boy anfl pre-

ewji'.oydd with :
fc* i m S-jÜÉEr^âàS
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Tor 01;to. : pHV Bentley, Mrs. *’ 
M pt'i.lt Morden of 
r- town and spont 
r. atul Mrs. Walter 
î. ley's 
lert t"l tinted 
:ut a week's holiday, 
little: t,.r the Collpgt- 

10 1'ictnn last 
ailing the holidays 
»er and sister at
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S*fetyHKjjppt Boxes
For the convenience of the puMiewve have 

installed a safe of private depetat hexes.

These boxes iifaura-absolute.peàeacy and \~£. 

see accessible to h

to -;yg

â®cdSubmarines Attacked 
Steamer
for tii Week-Pope Realizes
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QUEBEC, Sept lS.^The central span of that squadron hag been officially 
the Quebec cantilever bridge was tonight credited with having destroyed if 
dangling eighty feet frbm its destination. Hùn maefrines- H« had been ghre£.^_
dHEEEE ^ ». _ Md

nent part of the bridge. (of the Toronto U«yer«ity in archi- GERMANY V .«.. reasonable, element of the Socialifete, the gov-
The work of the day was not as successful tecture and before the war was con- ! ppmonnAn a«t 1Q , eminent has no fears of the result of anv■■■ as had been àiûtic^iated, owing to the ^b^ping, Me8Bnt Byrtle> Hotwood • » ®ePt; 18- T^e submission With the RmUcnln 5 -

LONDON,. Sopt. 19.—flHEsb war office ff of a bracket in connection with the gëJforLn^ed MdT^ÆTuf N*’ ^dines, the Cossack leader, has re- A hew note^ftonness is obéeYved in the
statement today mrs that Gen. Haig’s report the removal of the raised links of the hoistingjents at 38 Alberta Are., Tonmto" moved 016 menace of a second march on Be- latest orders to the army and fleets in addition
contains noth*»g ©f,special interest. chains. A falling bolt from th* bracket hit-Hto father fa A: n. Reid, of the ttD*wid'- an* materially clarified the situation1 to which, announcement is made that no fur-

\ - one of the workmen and inflicted a de6T flesh ®reat West Liie Aasarance Co., and and lightened the burden of Premier Kerensky ther activity by self-constituted organizationsBRITISH CASUALTIES 27,1*4 FQR WEEK wound. This happened directly after lunch, ** a8Boei8tes in »e committee of five. I'will be i^itti organizations
■iMlallMiMiifl and 1 p m- and 3 30 n6 Wg took ££££ , fUr*CT favoraWe Abdication is a seeming ten- ' ____ __

took place, while a new bracket was made and .service manager of Robert «mwoàldency oa the P»1* ot the Workmen’s and sol1- ENEIfY T’LiNS FRESH AliROlT PEACE
Of fitted ™to piace> bo.. *nd-J: w. Reid, also of the Robt diers’ delegates to show less objection to . a ATTACK

The best lifting of the day for, the cycle 4 coalition cabinet, and it is believed that upon LONDON, Sept. 18—The ood of so-called
the jacks-—the raise of the span two feet—and^ “ei^ïÈÊg***,otmT- h?s [eturn ,m field headquarters the latter part peace rumors which the German censor is per-

POPE HAS MADE LAST PEACE OFFER theJa11 ofthe pumps to wheje another lift -------—JET":___ of the week the PremieR^|tonounce the mitting to sprout in leading German newspa-
wiSH]w,Tnv Q t 4 , * coald be ««ade-was the last, ’fhe five-tho^-, constitution of the ministry. p^ convinces the London press and public
WASmMGTON, Sept. 19. -Official cables and-ton span was lifted and the jacks returned thompson-ai ]pevme Genera! U is ^peeted that this will meet with ac- that Beilin is preparing home opinion for an-

received here today indicate that Pope Beng- in eleven minutes. Hospital, SeK. to *r Jg tive opposition on the part of the bolshevikl other Adroit peace manoeuvre which will
diet l^s made bi. tel peace otter. The VsUto The weather held good ,11 though . »• ^ *■»»* tb. «toM. ellBtoulot. .1 the p^habl? take definite ehape before the enow

-, ; realizes Aat flie allies wnnt. W pe^PÇ wSÜt9i}fal^d)anÿnet^ æemèd to ftidlç^q'thatditeal M âËBlÉ : ............
. . Wilkjeave the central powers under their pres-jeagditibns for ejevating the span cannot-rea- ■

TWO GERMAN SUBS SENT TO BOTTOM, flehing aod other craft in harbors.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 19.—A report from 
Bergen states that two Germans submarines 
have been stinkilti the North Sea. The first, 
which was shelling à neutral sailing vessel, 
was sunk by an ai^ted British steamer and the 
other was sunk by a British torpedo boat des
troyer while stacking an armed steamer. Six 
men from toe U-boat were taken prisoners.
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LONDON, Sept 19—The casualties in Bri

tish yank for to 
27,16* of whom 
wounds.
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fatter visiting trieeds 
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[Monday morning af, 
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peace proposais will i?e handed ,to the papal 
Nuncio at Vienna, Thursday, and that it win 
be confined simply to a discussion of the Pope’s

MAY LEAVE PE-

EBTJROGBAD, Sept. 18.—Premier Her- , 
ensky, accompanied by Général Verkhovsky, 
minister of war, and Admiral Verdesvéki, min- |0| 
teteic of marine left Petrograd last night for the1 

wfirnij Bnssian general army headquarters 
W1TH «ld at Mohilev. ^

Significance is attached to this wjsit to ! ill] 
PARIS*.' Sept. 19.—A despatch from Zur- Mohilev because of the probable action to- be'fljf 

ich says the Swiss Federal Bank has Issued a teken by the ministers in the case of General H| 
formal denial of any dealings with the French Kerniloff. leader of the recent revolt, wo, with'(HI 
Deputy, Tunnel. A charge of treason likely °^er generals, is under arrest there. The jour-|||| 
will be laid against Turmel. Ugy of the ministers also gave yise to a rumor 11,1

that' the government .was planning, to remove 
from Petrograd. ; v

;V£* The probable action of the. premier and
......... . IBPBnHBHÜP his associates in the case of Gen. K^edlnés al-

PETROGRAD, Sept. 19.—General Souk- so excited interest. The general offered ves 
homtihoff, es-mlnister ot„r. no. on trial on tart,, his reslghaii,, i. heOnÏÏ f Zl SÏ 

a charge of treason, was heard in his own de- Cossapks. A government statement declares 
fence today; He maintained that he had <al- Gén.lcaledines announced that STad noT 
"P"to "Wr fOT to «MW» o' Russia. Mutton of starting a oonnter-rswlutfon and '

w»6 ready to come to Mohilev to explain his' llfl 
actions. ||jj

^Premier eKrensky, in a protàamatior ' is
sued yesterday, appealed to the population and 
to the men of the army and the navy to be li|| 
Cato, to trust the government and to continue Sfl 
to fight the enemy. :f|^|gNjBBtt
fymJL?arati0?S eoBtinue fpr .ttte democratic

-

,19 announced that General Klembovsky 
d °°mmander on the Russian northern]
v front, has not been arrested and that ir has not 

been proved that he sided with Gen. Kbrniloff
hands 3*6 t His ?ate has been Plafipd in the 
to^nnciV r',™l,r by touestigat.
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The New “Society Brand 
Suits are Here |
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Ai-in thé ijFRENCH DEPUTY TO BE 
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Men who buy Society Bràid Suits expect more than __ 

well tailored garments and sound value-^-Ttiey buy these ^sxr 1as»CsüSftâinsSi : men w
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BUSSIAN GENERAL ON TRIAL ON TREA
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,6 :«-Î W :SIR ROBERT STILL BENT ON HAVING 

UNION GOVERNMENT

o. VANG(MJVER, Sept. 19.—A letter froiti 
Sir Robert Êorden to E. P. Davis, K.C., a prom
inent Liberal of this city, is published today in 
which the Premier announced that
purpose and his expectation are to form a 
ration ............

*
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SPECIAL ORDER
SUITS and OVERCOATS

"
We are the Exclusive -Believilto Agents Tor ’d&eiéty 

Brand” “Semi Ready” and ‘•Campbell” Speci.
- Houses Their wide Range of Samples of the Me- S swrWi^ae pycel

minute in Illustfating all the. favorite Style Ideas,
Special order Overcoats $15.00 to $45.00 

Special order-suits $t$.oo to $45.00

• *v . I % *
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ügovernment before the impending^ gen- 

erel election and that if he fails he certainly 
tvyi form such a Government if he is returne
to pow< 1 HmUt'ù ,vk‘ ’■
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■ '--j[each him. A call, 
to the camp and -a, 

the grounds 
Soon and took tlio 

back to Ueaerento.
—Gazette, r

Thé; New Fall Hats 
now . showing have a snap 1 
sty e to them that will im 
atefy appeal to you. They a 
season’s latest ' Blocks

wëî-?hed mmmX ••
BIG SPAN NOW HALF WAY UP

QUEBEC, Sept. 19.—The central span of
he new Quebec bridge had reached a height of

!5 feet’ juat half way at ten o’clock this morn
ing.
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blance between the two reyolutipbs- Strange 
to say, it didYnot prove the ruin of France, 

e> the rise aqdj4^*Poti8m ot Na"' 
ch' a frenzy

-"carmèl
rife; grading was exceptionally high.

At Brandon where the crops were 
poorest-Tit his rounds and a 10-bust 
el wheat yield wad predicted, the 
threshing returns Showed an aver 
age of 15 bushels.

At Red Deer, where the crop? 
were excellent, wheat was producing 
40 bushels and oats 100 to the

At; Dauphin even better return 
were being secured, the wheat yield- 
ing 45 bushels and the oats loo

Al Indian Head threshing return- 
showed a yielj} of 34 bushels o 
wheat 'to the acre.

Wherever the land was summer- 
fallowed the wheat gave a very sat
isfactory yield, 20 bushels being the 
lowest from fallow lane.

Oats, generally speaking, 
poor. The entire West will not this 
year get à half crop. In- many sec
tions thé oats were ployed up Bar
ley was in much the same condition 
as pats.

ilr. Denies went west by the 
southern route. His estimate when

HUNTINGDON TOWNSHIP 
RURAL SCHOOL FAIR

*the weekly ontakio. ' 01
Rev. McMullen occupied the pul-, 

pit op Sunday. '
Sir: and sirs. Rupert and Mr. and 

Mys. A. Bailey visited friends in 
neighborhood.

Mr.' and Mrs. Patterson visited at

it
I

though it
poleon possible. It generate 
and explosive energy throughout France that, 
her armies fought the Austrian, and Prussian 
enemies witl^ the greater success, all the while 
that civil whrs were raging behind the front.
But Russia has no -Carnot, it appears, unless 
Alexieff may «11 the bill, to hold things to
gether till the Napoleon arives or until there 
is no, need of him, and besides, the need of or
ganised transport is far greater now than 100 
years ago. "Altogether the outlet* is troubled day la**. 

! though not desperate.
—-i—

W0MAN WAR WORKERS

THEfS^îndaya tf¥hf8ESK
Building, Front Street. Belleville, Ontario. Sub
scription $3.00 per annum. ,

THE WEBKLY ONTARIO and Bay,of Quinte Chron
icle is published every Thursday morning at 

i $1.50 a year or $2 a year to the United States 
PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Depart- 

ment Is especially Wettl etnHpped to turn out •*- 
tistic and stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new 
type, competent workmen.

Subscription Rates 
(Dally Edition) . >

One year, delivered In city ..   Î|ÎS
One year, post office box or gen. del..................... -»•»»
One year by mail to rural, offices .. .................. V*«saOne year to V. 8. A. = -• ■-*...............................«**M6
W. H. MORTON,

Business Manager.

our• .i-

Mr. Hagerman’s-lH Rawdon on Tues
day last. — i

Mr. and Mrs. John Rape, Toronto, 
are visiting at Mr. Derbyshire's 

XT 'Mrs. R. B. PersaU is spending a 
few days at "her home,

Mr. and ÜM. E. S. Gilbert called
Sun-

acre
Great Crowd in Attendance at Fourth Annitel School Fair at 

Ivanhoe on Saturday ■— Fine Exhibits—Successful 
Contests and Drills, ^ ’

. JOB

-Sr

B graceful letter formation.
Thé showing of poultry was large 

and varied, the barred rdeks pre- 
dominatin*.4j£to§ youthful exhibi
tor showed a’ live great-horned owl. 

dation was that held at Ivanhoe on In a netghhdtiar »«ld wfT* ,ahown 
Saturday. The event was a «m- thfî colfs aM'tSvee. 
spicuous success in every one of its The chief forest of the day cen- 
manitold features. The exhibits of tëred in ,the Section of the grounds 
animals, poultry, fruits, -vegetables, where took place the games, drills 
garden produce, art and school work and -contests.
were notable for their excellence, the The girls of ’ West Huntingdon 
games were keenly contested, the] school showed superior prowess in 
marches, drills and trials of skill baseball, the nine from 
were marveltetts ta their variety and defeating by a considerable 
accuracy, ft was a day long to he the nine from Mu*®4.
remembered in the lives of:the <hild4 The featuW^Wrnur day was t .

drill-work Illustrated by the pupils amended to
crop.

By far the most successful rural 
school agricultural exhibition yet 
held under the auspices of the Hunt
ingdon Township Rural Fair Asso-

at Mr. Wm. Ketcheson’s onJ. o .HRRITY.
Editer-«a-Cblef.1

Mrs. Vunderwater and Mss. J. 
Simpson visited at Mrs. Ross’ on 
Sunday.

Mr. T- Garrison and family visited 
in our neighborhood one day last 
week, j . ... , ■ "

Mr. S- Homan lost a valuable 
horse-last week.

- , ■ ”
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1917.
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A NEW SPIRIT.
There are signs that many of the hitherto 

x apathetic French-Canadians are working up to 
the seriousness of the struggle between demo
cracy and tyranny, and to the imperativ^need

>A man May be the most cringing slacker, 
who ever wore shoe leather. But unless he be 
of altonjbirtli he will be given a ballot when 
the general election ischeld. ; ‘ \

A woman may have'worked day after day 
ice war began knitting socks for soldiers, 
t,.unless qke has a soldier relative she Will
t he given, the ballot., *V' U» t few»- ^tiiims iié con»*rvétiip

P1 111 >111 HW— l great objection to the new "nkW." :*héh0-l3tidked,‘W tW&ài*
w . . f niinimr 'iii Riir^r a nedjk»»fli banchisa bRI It prétende to give women the vhich it performs. Expect relief and A large tent housed the mala ex-

. EhMtland’S war; tbat for this war a few comforts of the men at the front. Many of the ,M»er so called remedies have utter y homee 0f pupus and in wardens mands in better fora than has teen
” * , „nri ’ navv was intended to most prominent women workers in Belleville aned. cultivated by the pupils. Some of l shown by mahy local regiments,

years ago tne j-* y will not get a vote when election comes. --- -------- ------------------------- the «pecemine shown were marvel-
Z2tmb::.e,TB5!,TandG„- Through no own the, haj2*°*™ •mm*

capitalists. Moreover, the followers Of near relative at the iront. The remains of the late Mr. Percy apples, made up a fine exhibit. The
Mr Bourassa believe there is in Ontario a It is the war work itself performed by L- Fletcher, of Hot Springs, Ark., apples were unusually large and bea-

' . __ ______________ _--x idATitttv and thousands of women—somëtimes performed to arrived in Trmiton on Tuesday even- tifully colored. The ensiUge corn,conspiracy to suppre^ their^ce i^nmy ana of health and the neglect Of Ing and were taken to the home of even in this off year, was over ten

language y _ treatment of ' Al- home duties—that should be rewarded. These bisjincle, Mr. Austin Hogle. The feet in height. Several bouquets
sons between the Prussian treatment Oi Al . ,. . .. , .. at funeral services-were conducted by cut flowers added to the brightness taken up by contests of speed, skillsace-Lorraine a&d the Ontario educational pol- women have the spint of the trenches at home. Rey Dr MarviB on Wednesday at of the table decorations. There was and strength, ail of which were

icy. It would do them good to have to live for In truest reality they have kept the home hres two p m a large number of friends only one exhibit of bread to he seen highly interesting and amusing,
a while under that Prussian dominion, but at burning. They have done more than any men were present to pay their last res- but the shortage in bread was easily The final event was a parade of

hierntrw and some ittdis- left at home have done. They have done some- pact: to .one whom they had known 'made up for by fifteen large lus- decorated Automobiles, the chièf 
the same e Ontario authorities tiling that only women’s hands could have 8°>weU ln boyhood days. DepsUfed clous layer cakes. honor being carried off by White
cretiotiB on the part oi untano autn<mues . _ soldiers of the sewine- hfld been aUln« tOT * conple ot Collections of weed seeds, plants Lake school, with Moira a close sec-
have fanned French-Canadian mistrust into an ■ onvpmm^nt tha* withholds from wee*a but bad only been In St joe- and insects were shown In great pro- ond. House Organ of the Ritchie Com-
artificial fire. When on top of all these condl- room, and the government turn, withholds crom eph.B Hospital three days When he fusion. The collection of insects There was five schools competing peny a Creditable Production
tions is put the promise of Sir Robert Borden right to vote commits a tremendous Meembed te an acute attack of sUown by Master Howard Welsh of at the fair.-Moira, Mr. R. j. Ait- w TZT_

not to adODt conscription, and the citation Of injustice. < Brights disease. - He was only 37 Moira was wonderful in its variety, chison, teacher; West Huntingdon, There has just been Issued from
ft1i im and down Quebec and when 11 18 not a political matter. These women yeara ot »*e a”4 had been a resident gome of the huge butterflies having Mr. Robinson Beatty, teacher; Ful- The Ontario presses the second

T8 ,,P pn. might all vote for Conservative candidates or of hot sprin^8 forel*bt years, where an almost tropical size and brilli- 1er, Miss Ella Hart, teacher; Ivanhoe number of “Store News," the house
the Governments failure to arou T Liberal candidates The fact Is thev will he held a 8plendid P°8ltlon aa buyer ance t*f cdlor. This same youthful Mr. Jno. E. Clemént, teacher and organ of the Ritchie Company, Ltd.,
thuataam. to preach the war, Ib taken into con- ., .' , ‘ .,11 H“‘ .«bIMl», .»»»« . I..». h.-dl, wMt. Lak., I» Fern, aid „, ,M. cl„. Tb. “TO-
sideration, it te not much wonder that hitherto :l*. “* **. ‘“rty «« ” I t».t *. ktowlt tad wrougl, ,.d crwtiil. ttack.r., o,. a, o
the Quebec population has been shy ot the ex- roifht have an advantage, but that just recog- twelve years «O to Miss Goldie which was awarded the red ribbon. The officers who had In charge pages and. Is beautifully printed In 
noditinnnwv armv nition of service that is beyond reward should Schultz, of IndianopoUs. who sur- In the department of wood-work- this year’s most successful exhibition bM:k and golden brown, the latter
p iiow hdk Writers tike be given. Does anyone suppose that the men vives’ and a 8QP' Paul w- Pletcher’ lng, the most notable exhibit was a were,— color being emblematic of the Au-

s Mr. wUme— brfow the Jrench^ K SSZZSJSZi -r ^

for example' / ----------C0Te#ed wlth, beautiful floral men# of work, both tiackand Pêrcy Downey and Hazel Reid, Dlrec-1 per contains a generous admixture

«Wdh hew» _ujj-i uilttm tn lose hv rebel- i*h. • THE DOUEHOBOBS tributes from *8. Arlington e»lore. The hand-writing was beau- tors, J. E. Minns,B.A., inspector and of news and matter o£ general in-
- We haV® everything to lose by rebel- ^ ? * v and friends of Hot Springs and Chic- tlinI ln its legibility and accurate, A. D. McIntosh, dis. representative, terest. Particularly timely are the

ling against the inevitable. We should meet The Doukhobors are to be disenfranchised **<>■ ahow,ns the high respect and)_____ _________________ _____ ___________________________ . ________________  references to the “hoys”, from the

no longer anywhere in the world with any aiong wjth many other of the “aliens” Canada e6toem telt tor.>he deceased by Mb| - • - Ritchie Company now serving their
sympathy that might be useful to us. .The lnvited to this country. Yet the Doukhobors MuTh^vmnathv u extended^ me IflO M^TAOOADT clty and that lead n haB alnce maln-, =»”btr, overseas.

: lives of nations are counted by generations. have sent many of their sons to the front, and berelTwffio’w and tamify. The JUS* flfl I AutiAH I ^ # ^ tnno’,nc^ent 19 “
Are we not living on the sacrifice made by the leader of their sect is said to ben in favor remains were interred in wjtjfe’s niftfim A Ilf ft I#

i former generations? If in order to avoid 0f conscription. This is the sort of “scrap of cemetery, Baypid*. The bearers UA\\I-1| AWAY
jitemal disgrace, our generation consents to paper” legislation that has been handed out were MesBrs- Cai8jr KetcbWn. 1 nwvLU nTTni

j •«** S ™ "SS *he T.T*- “ ÿ* b“” h‘nded" *° »f ot our grandoMdl^n Wiîî only be the purer goidiers and civilians alike. It has no justifi- Richard Eggieton.
^ for It " - .cation except political expediency. ; : *

: Wien this serious spirit takes possession ____^
of French and all other Canadians, there will '
be no resistance to conscription. The law will _/.i. ' - à -r-
not.be felt as compulsory, but only as a pys-,
getoatization of willing effort, 'j '

"1

I
SI A Reel Asthma Rdhci. Dr. J. D. 

iellogg’i Asthma Remedy baa never 
men' advertised by extravagant Btate-

I
he regyehed hia western destination 

margin! was haif a dft>P of wheat for the en-
eir nÎ returned by the nor- 

His estimate is now 
ree-fourths of a full

.west. : 
fik route<18 ,

i :

Yes. ■XI of White Lake school, 
s: ï Thé vànoiia callefàénlc 
shown by the pupils from the senior I 1 OTer success of the work at 
room under Miss Fettle, were al- th« Indian mission. The young In
most automatic hr their precision, fr,m hundreds of mile» around
the pupils responded to com- ar« assembling there for the educa

tion and training and are manifest
ing deep Interest in the work. The 
results are even now very apparent 
in improved domestic conditions and 
relations.

Mr. Denyes had charge of the ag
ricultural department for some time 
while he was there and has many 
amusing experiences to relate in ref- 
erecne to the work.

1Mr. Denyes is very greatly enthus-exercises 5=
1

1
□
1war
1

The pupils; of the junior room 
under the leadership of the teacher, 
Miss Caverhill, were also exceedingly 
well carried out. . The drill with 
clubs and an accompaniment of song, 

much aitplause from the spec-

!! 1

I l
5man1 H

won 
tators.

The balance of the afternoon was
!
i
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Mr. McTaggart was one of the fin- follows: 
est and intet popular citizens of the 

da metropolis. He 
; generous and pub-

There are many duties and ob
ligations which as Large Dis
tributers of Reliable Merchandise 
we owe dur patrons, hut in this 
day of continual rising prices on 
all necessities and the lowering 
of quality standards to keep pri
ces down we considered it our 
paramount duty to guard against 
inferior merchandise Mitering the 
Ritchie Store and to use our vast 
purchaing power to keep the pri
ces down as near to the former 
level as possible. We have kept 
the prices down but not at the 
expense of quality! Our buyers 
went right to the source of sup
ply many months in advance of 
our actual selling needs and first 
of all were assured that the goods 
were of the High Ritchie Stan
dard and then secured the most

British 
was ex ce 
lie-spirited. He was a zealous mem
ber of the Methodist church and in 
politics a Liberal. '

Native of Hastings County and a
1 jwHng Merchant of Vancouver,

Deed While Going to His
i Car.let: BETTER CROPS 

: THAN EXPECTED
died \WT-

ALYEA, at Ameliasburg, Prince Ed
ward County, on Tuesday, Sep
tember istti, 1917, Mary Cathar
ine Alyéa in her 76tn year.

1 '
Particulars have just reached 

the city of the death of Mr. Joseph 
McTaggart, one of the leading mer
chants and business men of the City 
of Vancouver, B.C. .
■'•Mr. McTaggart was ln his usual 

. . health and was leaving the house .tc
Miller’s Worm Powders do not toke „„ aatomobUe when he sui

need the after-help of Castor oil or uenly dropped and expired almost 
thoroughness, because they are Instantly. ‘ V ,
borough in themselves. One dose The late Mr. McTaggart was born

of them and they will be found pala- at Molra’ Ia Huntingdon township,
.. t ... . _ 69 years ago. He was the eldest son

table by all children, will end the of the late Allan McTaggart. He is
worm trouble by making the stomach eursr|Ved by his wife (nee Minerva 
and bowels untenable to the para-1 Ostrom) and a family of four sons, 

sites. And irot only this, but the two of whom are in active service at
the front. Another son volunteered 
but died before the time for going 
overseas. Mr. McTaggart is also
survived by one brother, John, of» After leaytng Belleville Mr. Den- 
Honolulu and four sisters, Mrs. Lc *.' ye8 proceeded to Norway House 
Burke, Fuller; Mrs. Samuel Ketche- where he spent several weeks visit- 
son. Moira; Mrs. John Vermtlyea, of mg his son, Rev. George Denyes,

Threshing Is the order of the day. Vancouver and Mrs. Geo. Clapp, Ed- Superintendent of the Indian Mis- 
. Read school has opened with a*ew, monton. sion and Industrial School at that

teacher. Miss Kennedy. I Tbe Btory ot how Mr- McTaggart piace. Leaving Norway House, he
Miss S. McDonald of Bellevue, is 8tarted with $10 capital and after- made a tour of the three prairie pro- 

teaching in the fifth school. (wards became one of the leading vinces, visiting all the government
Mr, W. Callaghan Is sporting a merchants of Vancouver reads like experimental taring and stations and 

new car. ja romance. three of the Indian industrial
Mr. and Mrs. P. Fitzgerald and ' Ldke bIa fatber' Mr- McTaggart schools. He also visited the main 

Treacy attended Toronto Exhibition. enRag*d tbe manufacture of fan- centres of population including Wln-
A large crowd attended the lawn nln8-mlUs and followed this occupa- nipeg, Brandon, Regina, Calgary

party at Mr. / Doran’s. An enjoy- “on f°p antt™ber °Ljea« at a vU-
aWe night was spent. Ia*f *” pponteaac- business fi- Speaking generally, Mr. Denyes
’ Miss R. A. Walsh entertained a pally drlttlnR aw»y to larger manu- stated that the farmers of the West
few of her friends on Sunday even- tPe*erln8 ar?e- be left tor the Weat were agreeably surprised at the re-

| and 8etUed ln Vancouver 28 years turns from their wheat threshing.
i Mr. and Mrs. P. Gallery entertain- ;a*";,"®rc be,0r 6 ^m® at al Owing to the severe and prolonged 
ed a large number of friends, Aug. “ * trade ttn“i a period of drought a very small crop of wheat
17th. All report a pleasant time. waa ejected, amounting ln places

Mr. Jas. Powers of Detroit, Is risk n . va‘lat>le capltal of $10, in a to almost absolute crop failure.
ting friends here. 1nn° burinM^ rt^ht 8?<^e8 They dls<10vered uP°n harvesting

setjip business right at his own and threshing, however, that the
home. The meagre stock was soon yield of wheat was actually much y° matter how deep-rooted tW 
sold, the wholesale order enlarged greater than the most optimistic orn or waft may be, it must yield
iraLThe^r oMtekLT £ 1Udg68 “ *^r3K o Honoway’s Cor. Cure If

(came the largest of its kind in the the weight of tbe gram and the Erected. ■■

EOveti You hard-hittitt’ song of King 
George, • 1 < --i ; •! i ■ ‘ -I W i iv- :

Move Overi You heroes of France,
Make room for the legions of ole Uncle Sam, 

We've beén waitin’ two years for the chance

'‘Move

\\ Mr. Henry K. Denyes Just Returned 
From the West, Gives Optimist

ic Report
THEN AND NOW !

The internal divisions of the Russian peo
ple recall the faction strife in France at the 
time of the Reign of Terror. The reactionar
ies skulking about in Russia are like the royal
ists, who raised the great Vendee rebellion in 

... '"HMjMHÉMiMiftiMMMi

“In spirit we’ve been by your side right along, 
’Cause we never were keen for the Hun, 

Now we’ve joined, we’ll keep scrappin’ with 
you to the end,

And back up your play with a gun. ,

Mr. Henry K. Denyes, of Thurlow 
Township, reached Belleville yester
day after a tour of 6,000 miles ln 
which he visited many points in the 
Canadian Northwest. Mr. Denyes 
was able to give The Ontario an ac
curate outline of crop conditions all 
through the west as he closely ob
served these during his trip and is' 
well ualifled to Judge and to* speak 
of matters agricultural.

V
advantageous prices that huge 
cash purchases and large quanti
ties would permit. That of 
course applies to the many class
es of merch&ndise which 
vailing fashions do not materially 
effect. This store is the home of 
all that is new and authentic in 
Fashion «tendencies. New York 
dictates the styles seen at Rit
chie’s and much of the Ladies’ 
Wearing Apparel is Imported di
rect from that Fashion Centre, 
and even these are priced quite 
moderately. " ‘ Y

We do not and no 'reliable or 
progressive business house would 
make the assertion that pre
war prices prevail as that would 
he out of the question, but we do 
claim for the Ritchie prices that 
they are as low, if not lower than 
to be found elsewhere for the 
same High Standard 
chandise—our prices will stand 
comparison on this point and we 
invite it. Shop at Ritchie'S and 
Save. Absolute Satisfaction Must 
go With Every Purchase Made at
the Ritchie Store Otherwise yoüfl

1792. The bourgeois moderates, Duma 
atony leaders, resemble somewhat the French <
oonstitutfonalists, such as Mirabeau and La-r“Hey, Little ole Belgium, we’ll take the right 
Syrette or the Girondists, moderate republi
cans. The idqalièts, Kerensky, etc., had no 
approximate counterpart in the French revo
lution; tt’wre was no Socialism then. Still, as 
ah eloquent lawyer, patriot and oppon^L of

■ vmti&ti punishmen^&te^iskj is hot unitiB the ....
“sea-green incorruptible” Robespierre. Is it “Put it there, brother Serb, you’re a hard fight- 
possible that circumstances may drive the 
Russians, as they drove the Breton fanatic, in
to a reign of carnage? Ittseems that a stem 
order has already been given out in Petrogradj • hard, 
that persons acting against the revolution wiH And show Kaiser Bill he ain’t IT. 
tie treated as traitors, whatever that means.
But Robespierre and the Jacobins were more “All right now! Together, let’s end the thing 
tike the Russian Maximalists-ha their fanatic
al impracticality, though the latter have no Fix bayonets! The Boche don’t like steel, 
chance, apparently, to get power into their We’ll help you to finish the thing now we’re 
clumsy hands. “ Finally, if not Komiloff, then 
still another may yet loom up as a Napojeon, 
coming to jtteVîfates of the cap^ .to rer— 
order and command by the voice-of the cai 
“ ' Just as in France in the 1870% each 
ty in Russia brands its opponents as traitors 
to the revolution, conspiring to bring hack the. And there’s eight million more who will cotoe 
tyrant and to betray the, country to the Ger- at the call,
mans. It is this general atmosphere of mu- From the land of the free and the brave.” 
tuai suspicion that makes the closest resem- —Kenneth MacDougall

i -.

flank!
We’ll get back your homeland for you,

For the Star-Spangled banner in glory shall

pre-I powders will be certain to exert moat 
beneficial Inflaencee in the digest 
lye organs.

M
b

wave, '
Backed bya million or two.

READt7,
S

in’ kid, ’
Will we muss up the Bulgare a bit?

Come on, brother Russian, let’s jam the tineII

■

Jr
moui

quick! and Edmonton. /

of Mer-
here, :

And show them our army is real. lng.r
m "Two million Yankees can make quite a dent, 
ir- When they’re trailin’ a yellow-streaked 

knave cheerfully refunded.
»

There la ho poisonous ingredient ' 

lollevny’s1 Cora Cure, and H eus be i and the 
•ted wtifrout qanxa

ae■ *V- rL Today we
.■N
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ces Committee.
Recipes by Toronto Thrift Com

mittee (2 leaflets)
Soft Cheese Making—Leaflet, 

en ■ on >,m-
TRENTON

i 20, 1917. r. 3eptionally high.
‘here the crop! ‘trere 
kinds and a 10-bush- 
wae predicted, the 

is showed an aver- A Sniff of 
Autumn

will be only too glad to go if the Pfll P'ffpffîf HH 

board of my church will allow me • . vUIIIML
to do so. I am now waiting tor their Ik. HI lÀTrit
consent before I accept the offer.’ ” IN UUU I £(j

,1wilS.

The Haines[, where the crops 
wheat was producing, 
bats 100 to the acre, 
[even better returns 
[red, the wheat yield- 
and the oajs 100.
|ad threshing returns 

of 34 bushels of

if
.1FUNERAL, OF THE LATE mbs 

NEWTON LARGELY AT-
The induction of Rev. B. C. Cur

rie, late Of Bellevlllé, Ontario, as 
paitor of St; Paul’s Présbyterian 

. Church, Hawkeshary, took place on
The fttppral ofthe late -Mrs. Jeh*j last Tëusday evening; À number of 

Newtofl was *hm& *.Ye*tordsy after# the members of the Ottawa P»aby- 
noon and was attended by a large tery were present, while,the congre- 
number of friends of the departed, "i«#i»'waS wen #@prei»rited. , 

Religious service 1ShÏ8 conducted Rev. Ti " J.’ Thompson of Glebe 
at Christ Church by Rev. Dr. R. C. Church, Ottawa, ahd Moderator of 
Blagrave. assisted by Rev. ’ Canon Presbytefyj -ÿrtèitted ahfl Inducted 
Fornsri. Mrs. Campbell presided at I tbe new
the organ and was assisted in the I Rev. A. J. McMullen, of Manotlc. 
singing by a full ehoir. The hymns | was the preacher nil the occasion! 
sung were “Jesus Lover of My Soul”. »nd Rev. I*. W. fonhaffy. of 
and “Peace, Perfect Peace.” Ingham, and Rev. E. G. Walker, of

The bearers were Messrs. Wm. Al- L’Orignal, addressed the minister 
lord, Wm. Melntéâh, J. e. Wilson, an<i congregation respectively upon 
Joshua Lang, Alt. Delaney- and Jos. their duties. - r
Waddell. At the conclusion of the. service.

Interment took place in Belleville Mr- James R#ss wd Rev^ Mr. Walk- 
Cemetery. - > er accompanied the minister to the

ft N' The 8oral trib*tep woe wonder- door and Introduced him to the peo- 
*•*» .-. ttuand beauty. Pie as they passed out:

w ..^wa amassa
. Mtos w«» h _____ _ KnittînK Cw sànfèÿ Lodge A.F. »=» has received a moot eeritial wd-

Miss Jean Weaver has returned and A.M. NtfTeronto, anchor ; come which would seem to forestall
homefrom vtsltieg-her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bald tow and family, the prospect of a successful pastor-
Gea Sherman, Toronto: anchor; Lily a**, .Wesley, cross; ate.^Hawkesbury Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Felton of Wind- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tickell, cross; .to. » . — j-.
»or, who have bee» visiting relatives cant. Ed. O’Flynn, cross- Mr knJ g% ■ Aft i'itnh"
in town, returned home this week. Mrs. À. Harman, cr’oes; Mr. and Mrs GfOWtog Old While 

Mr. and Mrs. T. McAnley and t. E. Wilson, cross; Mr. and Mrs. 04 nr » .
family have returned to town from j08. Henriy and family, Toronto, She WAS I4$t If0110jf
tiielr summer cottage at Presqu’île heart; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mlnhim- ®

apartments In the lda and family, ' London, heart;
Sutcliffe Bu«dto8- Eliza, Ann and Edward, Wreath;

Messrs. OJrtynn, Diamond and Belleville Police Force wreath; Lyd- 
O Flynn, the wétl known firm of law- ford Lodge s.O.E., wreath; Mr Wal- 
yers, who opened an office here some ter Alford and daughter, wreath: 
three years ago, (the office being Mr. and Mrs. r. j Fr0Bt> wreath.
open three days a week) find their Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Griffith, Toronto,
^ T'riw:eaTOd t08UChanek- wreath: Mr- and‘ *»• B. Coiden 
tent tpat the office is now open every wreath; Mr. and «Mrs. A. S. Large
day from 9 a.im to 5 p.m. A capable sheaf; sheaves from 
manager has been, placed in charge 
and one of the firm will be in Tren
ton whenever required. This is an
other evidence of the growth of 
Trenton.

Mr. Rennie Kemp has leased the 
new 2-storey building now being 
erected by Dr. Stevenson. The entirfc 
two floors

-rooms for general merchandise with 
windows and entrances on the 
grround floor from both Ridgeway 
and Murphy streets.

Beautiful
nm£ I ky to* tald otwtsl Autumn 
Display

BROWN -

The many friends here of Mr. E. 
Gus Porter, K.C., are sorry to hear 
of his serious lllnees.

Miss Ethel Armstrong has return
ed from her cafnp near Cpnsdcon «8d 
leaves next week for New York* with 
Mrs. Redpath’s children.

At -the present" time there 
fifteen new houses being erected In 
town. * ïlallr ~ :

Mr. Arthur Dréwry left on Tues
day last for Saskatoon.

We are sorry to hear that the In
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ken
ney, which was born on Wednesday, 
died today.

*1

TENDER

5
5 THE “Sniff” of 

I Autumn is in the
shoaSdA^dto^fteFaS

Suit question to occupy a 
corner in his mind.

We art “At Home” to the Man ‘ T ’

i
ire.

p land was summer- 
meat gave a very sat- 
20 bushels being the 
llow lane.
Lily speaking, 
re West will not this 
1 crop. In many sec
ure plowed up. Bar- 
h the same condition

are

•**
i

were
X.

Clothes that are dfrtinc-

“sras-sm
been selected with the 
greatest care from the 
best productions of a 
dozen or more of—

to ;) )

The Season’s most popular shade 
Rich Mahogany Shade with White Néolin 
Soles on Sport Last- is a WINNER $9.00

Dr; Geo. Kidd, BrockvUle, is In 
town, the guest of his parents, Lieut .- 
Colywd Mre. KkH.-Queéÿ Street.

-• Lieut. Olaf Alyea, who returned 
from France on elok leave lent week, 
left yesterday for Beamon If 

■Yi> on.aVtolt-tfrMr. Wi È.M

I went west by the 
I His estimate when 
| western destination 
I of wheat for the en- 
retnrned by the nor- 
Hls estimate is now 
|ree-fourths of a full

Canada’s Best

mmL
There are many new 

and choice Suitings and 
- style feature kinks in our 

showing ofFall Garments 
Prices are as reasonable 
aa-can he named for high 
class productions.

. Weîre. ready to show 
you whenever you r ready 
to took, but don’t wait 
too long. The best choos
ing is right now !

p.

SHOE HOUSES,
Efw*”l,swnfMus

«ri* y*iii 11 StÈèçv '-kf.cf
nr.v Vjfcfi.

:.osii very greatly enthns- 
:cess of the work at 
lion. The young In- 
Ireds of mile» around 
there for the educa
te and are manlfeet- 
it in the work, the 
t now very apparent 
nestle conditions and

=
i 1

=se==t
Afie,

Another Victory For 
“Robin Hood” Flour

*

iad charge of the àg- 
•tment for some time 
there and has many 

inces to relate in ref- 
work.

Price Range $10 Mrs. Gallant Found Youth and Life 
In Dadd’s Kidney Pills. In open competition at Calgary Fair 1917 

Thirteen out of Fourteen prizes iwere 
won with loaves baked with - .

•?

up to
New Brunswick Young Woman Tells 

Haw she suffered from Bright’s 
Disease and was Cured After Doc
tors and Hospitals had Failed. 
Wapske, Longly Station Victoria 

Co., N.B., Sept. 17th (Special.) — 
the following: -Once more Dodd’s todney Pills have ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Symons, Mr. and proved their Inestimable value to 
Mrs. Wm. Alford and family, W. A. ‘suffering women. ' ;Mrs. Joshua 
Delaney, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mein-! Gallant, of this place, ; had Bright’s 
tosh, Mr. and Mrs. J. Waddell, ! Disease. Doctors failed to cure her 
Christ Church Choir, Mrs. M. Mann, Dodd’s Ktdiiey Pills cured 
Wm. Carnéw, Mr: and Mrs. F. Mills, j everything else failed. „
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Campion, Miss Gallant is able to do all her own
B. E. Moore, Miss J. Corbett, Mr. ! housework whereas a year ago she 
and Mrs. E. Lang. Chief Brown, Mr.1 could not do any of it. “I am cured” 
and Mrs. W. J. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. she says, “and Dodd’s Kidney Pills
C. N. Sulman, MrFGeo. Cornish and cured me. I was suffering from1
family, Miss M. -Milligan, Toronto, Bright’s Disease. Both toy head and ! 
Mrs. J. D. Bachelor, Mr. arid Mrs. my heart alto bothered me'. - I
H. F. Ketchesofl,' Mr. and Mrs. R. ‘‘I was treated hy several doctors 
Arnott, Mr. and Mrs. P. E O’Flynn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lang. Mr. and Mrs!
W. F. Ferguson, for. and Mrs. j. D,

= JI
s

Robin Hood Flour
There’s a Reasonj Quick & RobertsonEMBER

RENEWS’ THE OUTFITTERS

The W. D. Hanley Co.§
I®

the Ritchie Com- 
»ble Production

Phone 812.*4 ft}?- 329 Front St. is not one quarrel here today that 
j needs to be settled until after the 

war and perhaps not then. The food 
pledge and the change In meals will, 
give people some idea of sacrifice. 
We-do not realize we are at peace 
here and that that peace is bought by 
the lives of . our soldiers, who know 
no, peace but. an unending horror of 
sounds. We are not asked to starve

FOOD PLEDGE 
CAMPAIGN OPENS

when 
Today Mrs.inst been issued from 

presses the second 
ore News,” the house 
titchie Company, Ltd., 
The paper, or maga- 
sed of eight quarto 
beautifully printed In 
len brown, the latter 
iblematlc of the Au- .

¥

éwill be used as sales

v.
GLASGOW WAREHOUSE GLASGOW WAREHOUSEDr. ’ Helen McMurtby of Toronto Ad

dressed Belleville Women on 
Food Economy in Relation 

to War Attractiver x
Xw. H. BIGGAB K.C., APPOINTED 

VICE PRESIDENT GRAND

lov.i. .skv.-s s
The following circular was issued 

today by Mr^ Howard G. Kelley, 
President of the Grand trunk Sys- 
tep:

and also at a hospital, but I could 
get no help and was gradually get-

ourselves or eat less, but we are 
.asked to change opr .food. It is they purpose of “Store 

Bgprtiae the goods in 
lie stores but the pa- 
. generous admixture 
latter of general ln- 
arly timely are the 
ie “boys” from the 
îy now serving their

'"’’Stove Y»wiewHaryotoerk -«or: her, .unap4=ama. m?4iW opinion, that peq,- 3,, 
live tdr her and'If necessary, die Pi® over fifty eat, too much.' The 

her”, said Dr. Helen McMurchy, department has made many sugges-
F. Andrews, Mr. and krs. Geo. Ed
wards, fors. HàVker and Winnifred, 
C. J. Bytoons, Mrs. J. H. P. Young. 
Miss L. O’Rourke. Mr. and Mfs. C 
Jolly, Mr. and fors. P. Hayes, Mrs. 
C. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dick
ens, Toronto Hydfo Electric System 
Toronto, Mrs. Nell McLean, Miss v! 
M. 'McLean, Mrs. Casement.

s ■
MRS. SUSANNA WILKS HAS PASS- 

Susanna #llks
this morning at the County House 
of Refuge at the ripe age oflfi 
Deceased, whose .palden 
Conley, was a native of the Town
ship of Rawdon and a daughter of 
the late Jatoes Confey. She had 
been ill tor some yea^.. The re
mains will be taken to Stirling for 
interment. -

BICYCLE TOOK ITS DEPARTURE

™ Arc Th^ New Sui
-m

them fof- ‘a year 
that I am cured.”

Mrs. Gallant to only twenty years 
of age. But kidney disease is no 
respecter of age or persons. It is 
making thousands of women in Car» 
nada old while they should still be 
young. Dodd’s Kidney Pills will 
bring back health and youth. Ask 
the thousands of Canadian 
who haVe used them.

quoting the late Lord Dttfterin, at a tions in publications as to the prep- 
gathering Ofthe wmnett df Belleville aration of 
last evening at thé City Hall for the . We are asked npf to waste, fin- 
purposes, of Impressing upon them consciously pedple waste -a great deal 

- the necessity of economy In thèlfbme Canada wastes it Is eefimated $50- 
and of Initiating the pledge card cam-*000,000 per year. That means on- 
paign.

-•“Perhaps we have not yet passed 
the darkest hour of saerifice. Pat
riotism Is not a thing of breath and it upon the Interief of garbaee tins 
words. It to bitter understood by .This to the. severest test vs can 
deeds. Those that have the deepest make. We had better revise 
appreciation of that “word” are the plans for the table, , *'
last to pronounce it. “It will be a-great encouragement

“In 1916, we fought for our lives, to the food controller to know that 
in 1916, we fottght for time and In the pledge-cards have been signed in 
1917 We are fighting for victory, Belleville." ■
rf ZVtT ”0t yu :°L Cert^ - a splendi^ood. We could
needs must be supplied before that Uve on it very well without 
victory is ours. The men of the first 
contingent knew they were wanted.
Dr. McMurchy congratulated Belle
ville on the splendid record of the 
manhood. The question of money 
is perhaps not go well* organized as 
it may be. The more money Canada 
will put Into the War loans, the 
munitions can be' bought In Canada,

“Now we here a new claim for 
food owing to thé food reserve being

Mr. W. H. Biggar, K.C., General 
Counsel, is hereby appointed Vice- 
President and General Counsel in 
charge of all legal matters pertain
ing to: the system.

Mr. Biggar is well known in legal 
and general business circles through
out the Dominion, and his appoint
ment to the rank of Vice-President 
will be welcomed by e - host of 
friends. In addition to being Vice- 
President of the Grand Trunk Rail
way he to also Vice->Presldent and 
Director of the Grand Trunk Pac
ific Railway and ojthur associated 
companies. He wpn shatactic and 
athletic honors at Upper Canada 
Colleeg, was called to the Ontario 
Bar in 1880, wae Mayor of Belle
ville * 1888-9, elected to the Ontar
io Legislature in 1890, and created 
King’s Counsel in 1899. Mr. Big
gar was a partner of Mr. John Bell, 
K.C., of .Belleville, the Solicitor for 
the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
and was appblnted General Counsel 
of the road in 1910, after holding 
the position of General Solicitor for

The New Models With their excellent Style are sure to suit
. every woman. -• fa ■’>•».;:'> '

STYLISH SEKGE SUITS in Navy and Black at ... SI0.50 
STYLISH SUITS at *23.50, *25, *28.50, $32.50 and

announcement to as

I ly two cents loss per Inhabitant per 
day. We need the light of national 
life trimmed so that we can turn

*35.p many duties and ob- 
hich as Large Dia- 

l Reliable Merchandise 
r patrons, but In this 
tinual rising prices on 
aes and the lowering 
Standards to keep pri
ée considered it our 
duty to guard against 
rchandise entering the 
re and to use our vast 
liower to keep the pri- 
B near to thé former 
ssible. have kept
flown but not at the 

quality ! Our buyers 
to the source of sup- 

months in advance of 
selling needs and first 

| assured that the goods 
le High .Ritchie Stan- 
then secured the most 
lus prices that huge 
lases and large quanti- 
I permit. That of 
[lies to the many class- 
chandiSe which pre
nions <To not materially 
b store is the home of 
new and authentic In 
tendencies. New1 York 
Ie styles seen at Rlt- 
much of the Ladles’ 

Ipparel is import** di- 
that Fashion Centre, 

these are priced quite

Handsome Blouseswomen
New Silks

at Pailette SUk in 
and *101e.
Duchgsse Silks at $1.50 up 
to *2.00.
Taffeta Silks at . .. . ,*1Æ0 
Habutai 811k at 75c to *1. 
Black Pailette) SUk at *1.25, 
*1.86 and *1JJ0.
Black Duchesse at $1.25 up 
to $2.30.
Black and Colored SUk Pop
lins at $t^5 and $1.50.
Crepe de Chene at $1.25 to

.50. r -yç ~ ". - ^ i_ -j • '■
Fanoy Silks at $1 to $2.50.

HORNERITE 
GAMP CLOSED

* ninge ofour

Attractive Prices
Volie Blouses at $1.25 to *5 
Silk Blouses at $2.25 to *4 
Crepe Blouses *3.50 to 7JS0 
Georgette BUnses *5 to *0

-, V '■« , ■

passed awayMrs.

years 
name was Series of Meeting \ at Ivanhoe 

Brought to Successful Conclu
sion on Sunday Silk Underskirtany

meat. But we are only asked to 
save one quarter of the meat.

What does it mean that everyone 
is willing to do as never in their 
lives? ' That men will sacrifice their 
all? That the surest proof of the 
presence of Christ comes not from 
the rich harvest fields of Canada, 
but from the war swept fields of 
France and Flanders; where there to 

. . a great spiritual harvest. It Is a
rny men war to war that is going on

bemg drawn from production and there. It is the great cause.
comZnTvi<îr,,^!ng lT t0 the A hearfy vote Of thanks to Dr. 
commercial life of the world, but re- McMurchy was moved by Mrs J A
quit^ng to be fed. There Is a great McFee and seconded by Mre G W 
shortage of bacon, beef and wheat McCarthy.
tn the world. We have ÿardly any Miss Falkiner occupied the chair 
tops for transportation of food. Associated with her was Mrs (Dr )

Rur0pe 1"» food pledge card dl.tributlon acd
traha and Argentine are too far canvass.
away. So it is onr food that will 
win the day. ’ v"*’ ‘ .

There are five nations in Europe 
practically starving. Waste is always 
a sin. Now it is a crfmè. Every- 
thing that is wasted is taken from 
the mouths of the needy. Our food 
supply is limited. If

stock a nice assortment of 
and Gdlored Silk Un-The annual camp meeting of the

com-Hollness Movement Church, 
monly know» as the Hornerite, 
came to a successful conclusion on 
Sunday night. ' . ■

The attendance on Sunday, par
ticularly in the afternoon, was am
azingly large. It is estimated that 
here were more than ten thousand 
people on he grounds during the day 
It is said that there were more than 
800 motor care in that Viclniy in 
the afternoon.

Bishop R. C. Horner was present 
and personally directed the services, r 
He yes assisted by a corps of his1, 
preachers, singers and special work
ers and devoted followers.

During the day and particularly 
at the evening service there were 
many manifestations of Spiritual fer
vor of a demonstrative nature such 
as has made the denomination not
able among thé riiurches,

— wV'te |- mi'?1 ' 

BIGGEST ONE THIS SEASON 
To Miss Emma Clarke, Bridge St., 

has fallen the honor of capturing 
the largest fish taken in local waters 
this season. While out fihing in 
Mosquito Bay, near Big Island this 
morning, in company with her bro
ther, Joe, she succeeded in hooking 
a maskellunge that when afterwards 
weighed, tipped the scgles at 30 
pounds. The fish was 4 feet 3 inch
es in length. ' Miss Clarke and her 
brother were riot expecting any such 
big game, as they had only light 
fishing tackle. The gaff was broken 
In the struggle, but a safe landing 
Was finally effected.

The monster has been on exhibi
tion all day at the Bridge Strefet 
store of Wallbridge and Clarke.

.50.

A Large Stock of Housefnroishr gs 
to Select From

Window Blinds Made to Order

A young man who resides 
Front Street North, reports to s the 
Belleville police that he, left his bi
cycle on the verandah at his home 
on Saturday night. On Monday he 
went to look for his wire horse in 
order to mount and go to his work 
but in the Interval the .said 

, horse had taken its departure for 
I parts unknown.

---- - és.to
PTE. HOLWAY WOUNDED j ^

.pnmore

.iSBarle & Cook
some years. 0 & A

REV. DR. MI NBO MAY GO TO ; 
THE FRONT

wire CORSETS
3-

Rev. Dr. D. D. Munro. of Kansas 
dtyFMo^rerho speritto Wvo mtolths’,
holiday in BeHeville this past sum- Mr. A. H.' fool way. 
mer, and preached very acceptably Quinte staff, has received 

I several ttmse la Victoria Are. -Bap-
Dr. McMurchy suggested various tlst Church, may go to the front 

bulletins which may be secured by very soorf td engage in Y.M.C.A. 
writing The Institutes Branch, De- work behind the trenches. The fol- 
partment of Agriculture, Parliament lowing' extract-from the Kansas City 
Buildings, Toronto. - Star gives particulars

104 Uses of Vegetables, Fruits, “Kansas City ministers are in de-
» . .u aDd honey' ‘ mand by the Y.M.C.A. war work

* . j. eat these 206—Dairying on the Farm— council in New York City
S“Z! ’ .7 ai"e 8natChed °Ut of ‘be Staff of .Dairy School. . D. Munro, who has been nastor of
spirit thlt senrouThM^m863*8" 23^ Vegetable Growing. # Calvary Baptist Church of Kansas
dm is the spirit we at hom 245—Food Values—R. Harcourt. City for seven years, has been asked Mr- Douglas Rédner, whose home
wf hare the soldier’, 6 7“*' 8i7~Farm Poaltry. No. 217 re- by the council to serve In Associa- is one mile 80“tb ?f Rednereville in 
are we going to eat h/ tL ht,e’ viaed —w- R- Graham. tiop work along the battle fronts of Prince Edward County, has left on
neve Lf a l ^ 2Èi2^Th6 Preservation of Food- Europe for six month, beginning

er been such a harvest in Ontario. Home Canntng—Mies E. M. Chapman within sixty ffays. ’ %

special publications

■ the «e,. JT “«•
ma” n°^dM tfhe C?hat'Z.‘ Th08e wh0 MIIk and Cheese Dishes—Leaflet, tor the Y.M.C.A. left by Jenkins6'11
Today we^eed’L.H* WfU 8°" _ Ontarto Ftoh and How to Cook' ’I have been notified that my ser-

oday we need national unity. There Them—The Organization of Resour- vices are desired in this fine work,”

mm ,-y
of Hotel

, a message
from Ottawa informing that his son, 
Pte. Cecil Holway, who went' over
seas with the 8th C.M.R., from King
ston, had been wounded 
right foot. The

lot and no 'reliable or 
business house would 
assertion that P*1®' 

prevail as that would 
to question, 6ut we do 
to Ritchie prices that 
low, if not lower than 

d elsewhere for 
l> Standard of, Mer- 
mr prices will stand 
on this point and we 

*hoP at Ritchie’s »»d

rery Purchase ;

in the 
wound was accLi 

dentally self-inflicted. He was ad
mitted to the field ambulance hos
pital on Sept. 8th. v_

MAMMOTH. PLUMS
EDr.

the

our table a mflttber of remarkably 
fine specimens of plums of titb Bur
bank variety. The plums are the 
size of very large hen’s eggs, régul
er in shape and richly colored. Mr. 
Redner has two trees or thfir variety 
and they have given him a- heavy 
yield thto season.

at
yourStore

L
ti* :how deep- : 

may be. it must yield 
Corn Cure if «•

—

; Try oar Jab Oepartmrot for year mxt letter heede
roe wiD be MHsfieS • We rt.> ell -teew* if anntin»

------------------------------------- -------- :------------
are

Read “The Ontario.' «nd 
•et all the Utest new*.
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• 3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS & 3
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BABY'S OWN TABLETS ALWAYS reside for a time, while the latter Is
attending the Normal School therev 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hard, of Bùt- 
Mrs. Eugene Vaillancourt, St. Ma- falo, N.Y., are home on a visit to 

thieu, Que., writes: “My baby suf- her mother, Mrs. James Vandervoort 
fered greatly from constipation so who is ill in the hospital at Belle- 
I began using Baby's Own Tablets, ville. *#§

I wps surprised with the prompt re, , 
lief they gave him anQ ROW 1 always 
keep them in the house.” Once a 
mother has used Baby’s Own Tablets 
for her little oneu she always keeps 
a supply on hand for the first trial 

J convinces her there is nothing to 
equal them for keeping her little 
ones well. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ofit.

/•

in our neighborhood. ) Mr. and Mrs. Jose of Prince Ed- which each Wbman present might
We are sorry -to hear Mr. Alex, i ward Co., spent a day last week at participate. Miss Morton is a dis- 

Flémlng is confined to his home by Mr. M. Hough’s. tindt and pleasing speaker and her
illness. | Mr.'anA M#s.-B. Hough of Allison- words are weighted with a power

The scholars of White Lake school ville, were guests of his mother that thrills and brings conviction, 
attended the school fair held at Ivan- recently. The pastor, Rev. H. H. Mutton, was

Mr. J. C. Dafoe and Miss Nellie also present.- All enjoyed the hearty 
Mr. Mark Lancaster, -Mrs. Hehry attended jlhannonville Fair on Satur- hospitality of Mrs. Young, who is 

Mullet and Mrs. A. Holland are day. an ideal hostess and who at the close
spending a few days with their i Mr. Ç. Wilson is employed in the served a most tempting lunch, 

who- we are garage at Frankfhrt.,
| Quite a number, from 'this vicinity 

Wbmen’s institute attended, the camp meeting at Ivan-

,t measure of socialpossible this % 
reform.”

ACTED AS POLICE SPY-..

IN THE HbMOB
Trusted Member of Duma Beanyeil’ 

His Friends.
Revelations of the Commission or 

Enquiry into Abuses of the tovmer 
Government show that for. two 
there sat in the Duma, as a respected, 
influential member, a burglar, police 

I spy, informer .and organizer , 
j cTiaie. TEls member was the prom 

inent Socialist, Roman Malinowsx, 
friend and protege of the “bolshevik 
Lenine, whose attempts to overthrow 
the Provisional Government mad. 
such a ettr.

MaKnbwsky’s career, according to 
the commission, began with pockei 
picking and burglary, for. which 
Moscow, h^ was many time- convict 
ed. fifteen years ago Malinowsk. 
decided to enter politics and became 
associated with the semi-revolution
ary Socialist -party, to whom hie 
criminal record was unjùfidwn. h, 
showed" such revolutionary fervor 
that he rapidly advanced, /becoming 

the Socialist Nikolai i>

CASUALTIES

tMissing—-
D. Tucker,, Port Hope.

Gassed—>
R. Sherid.aS,: Peterboro.
A. Smith, Èlngaton.
F. E. Standbn, Harrowsmith.
S. G. Switzer, Verona.
W. Richardson, Tweed.
E. J. Richards, Sydenham.
J. Connors, Peterboro.

y ear:-hoe on Saturday.
zmmMiss Gertrude Hunter of Smith's 

Falls, was the guest of Mrs. Zwigik 

at1 the river last week.
Hon. Duficahr Marshall of Edmon

ton, Minister of, Agriculture for the 
Province of Alberta, With hie wife 

and private

Brai

m
' STOClfcDALE

/ ->brother at Bancroft, 
sorry to h 

' The I
held their September meeting at the hoe on Saturday W*
home oi Mrs. Adam Kilpatrick at Mr. "T\ Clapp and Miss I. Mitchell
which a number et Indies were pres- of Belleville visited the latter's aunt

Mrs. T. Kelley on Surfday last.
Mrs. A. Townsend and other rela-

Vis in poor health. tiresnear l 
vanhoe —1<

Mr' and Mrs. S‘: For and daughter 
attended a picnic at Twelve o’clock

, spent the week
end in Stirling ''the guest of Mb 
brother, Mr. James Marshall. Hon.
Mr. yarshall came east tor the pur
pose of ‘purchasing some1 thorough
bred cjittie and was inspecting some 
of the herds in this section.—News filling. . 
Argusl

Point on Tuesday.

still confined to her bed with fever le concern, but tke great majority of 
though much ifuproved. - ’ . k nen are hot régnïar heML The

Miss Mae Bates, Deaconess from worry and oarfe of business prevent 
St. Johns’, Newfoundland„ is spend- t and OHt of the irregularity of life a friend of
ing her holidays with her parents, ' „ nine, who was thee living in exile

The evangelistic services, which Mr. and Mrs. ». W. Bates. 8 dwwp8la’ Indigestion, liver abrCad
were begun in .Melville on Sunday, Mrs. George Ryckman of TrAton, aD<l kidney troubles as a protest. Ih 1910 the ^mmission discover 
Sept. 9th and which are being con- spent a few days with her parents, The run-down ayfitem demands a cor- Vtth t^°“OI*ra*i” or Pouie'se 

tinned this week, conducted by Miss Mr. andMra. S. R. Ow, ective and there is none better eerily Department, nain* his positiou

Inle^sh^TbS^Liir organized and Mr ' '9Tmrr. 'hnGniwW: ,A.m'- hndteig on hftf comrades into demo:
interest. -The choir, organized and Mr. and Mro, D. A,,Chase attend- FRANKFORD strations and political crimes, and
directed by Miss Morton’s assistant, ed the Crewe-Way -wedding on Wed- -, ■ —• then betray them. He was taken on

Tnst^,s&iïiïzz ”3™ K,,. «am .-*■“* w’- »««■ *- s àrrvice, in mho motion s aparesses Mrs. Mate j*es^*s visited a tew ,week her. |riend Miss- OtWe Johnson former that hé was promoted and 
and sermons are revealed a natural days at Mr. A. B. Wood’s during the olher.fr,end^ In Belleville. was sent abroad by the police to 
eloquence, a fluent phraseology and past week* , Mr8 Breaket and Helen Windover watch and Incite emigrant revolution
an appealing and compelling person- Mrs. Jas Lancaster of Toronto, is aries. He still k$pt Lenine’s confi-
ality and underneath this super- holidaying I» our virinity. 7 Lola «£>lad to carry

______ structure, a -firm foundation of per-l Mr. and Mrs. H. McMurter took Meyera ftttended thwweddlng of Mr. FoT’tC ^à^ MaU^v^y0stead:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe spent sonal religious experience and spirit- dinner with Mr. and Mrs. _ Chas- C1iff0rd Baker and Miss Gétra Mat- rose in favor both of the révolu 
Sunday of last.week at Hie home of ual power. Her sermons throughout,Chase on Sunday. .v tlonaries and of the poliee. In May

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter of Conse- effort on Friday evening, when the stroke on Saturday evening. The Ladle8 Ald of Methodist unknown to one another, rejoiced

con, visited the latter’s parents, on evangelist took as her subject, Several from here ..attended the church were entertained by Mrs Bert Malinowsky became so valuable that
Sunday afternoon. “Choice”, basing her remarks on camp meetings at Tvanhoe on Sun- ol h„„ his salary from the police was raisedMr, and Mrs. Earl Ellis entertain- Ruth, 1^16, “Entreat me not to dgy. h0me 011 Thursday af‘ to $25» a mdnth. This, with his sal-
ed company at the dinner hour on leave thee or to return from follow- J Mrs. Geo. Davidson and Mrs. E. Mrs william Bell Is on the sick f«ome ^^.OOO a^ir8^6 ^ ““

Thursday. ing after thee; for whith-er thou go- Walt have returned from a two llgt continued praise for his admirable
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Cex of Conse- est, I will go; and where thou lod- months’ visit cto friends in Saskat- M d M G Bowman have revolutionary work as Diima mem- 

here. attended the'œn and Mrs. Rf^n motored to Pic- gest, I will lodge; thy people shall^bewan. .> . arrived home after spending nearly ££ri?- £££?££'
camp meeting at Ivanhoe last Sunday ton on Friday, be my people and thy God, my God.” I Miss ^Mabel Wood has burned, tw0 weeks at Tdronto and Rochester, were ^refuf“ pre^red in Mv^nce
and report, the largest browd' of any Miss Mary Reid of Melville, spent The fact that twenty-six young home after spending a few days in The {armers in this vicinity ire Some were written by Lenine, and 
year yet. last week wlth her skter’ M«- S’ men and wmee manifested their,Trenton. - drawing their corn to the ianning filtfere'1f"b,n“^dJ>efo” dellver>’

Several of our W. M. S.,members Dafoe- choice by stepping out on the Lord’st. -------- ------------------------------ faitory, but the early frost has hurt owwt^driSs^fX
A verv «movable garden nartv was atteUdea the BaptlSt °hUrCh'0n6 eT8‘ Benj.ElUsspent theweek-end side, speaks eloquently of the calm - MARMORA the yield and there Will not be near-! Saches to ftepoto offl^.

nine last to MIm Smith with friends at Massassaga. reasoning and persuasive power of! - A*--------  . |ly as mush ranned as usual. \ Suspicion eventually fell on Malm
given by the ladies of St. Carthagh of lndta tell 0f ,thé..WbFk that hvé -—:------ ■»•»• «----------- - her appeal. At the Sunday morning! Mrs. Wm. Crawford and Children I Cantain McCrostie sneht the week'0Waky- But Lenine ridiculed the as
church on Wednesday evening last, been d<me there and^the m»ny ways POXBOKO service, the “ ifitertst was Intensified have returned home after a trip to!end in “w“ wUb Ws^^wHe aÏÏ Utile ! MaUn;w*y was » spy,

ea to ÏZZW.UW. reach the people on acbount of the The weather Is quite warm again ret of Power , speaking from the; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jennings of Mrs. Geo. Rogers and two sons ! hi* sincerity. In 1914 he led the ex-
We are pleased to note that Mr. 8trong beliefs, and superstitions of and very dry, We would all appreciate words “Be fiUed with the Spirit.” Toronto, are visiting the latter’s who have been visiting her narents treme Deft’s assault on Prime Min-

W. Ashton, local inspector for the ^be people therfe. a good rala, .The attendance is. steadily increasing parents, Mr, and Mrs. Matt McFar- Dr and Mrs^ Ss to^ some Ie4 U 80 8t0r”?Uy
' fo^the^pa^few weeks and wL wto - SeTeral £ °ur »f***«'***' Su»;l <&** a Mmber ,rom this vicinity imany. coming id -from surrounding, lane. weeks; have returned to their home ££ exc“L ^m^sestiSTfora

tor me past lew weeks ana wno wasj^ay Jn De8er0Ijt0 .and gavr several attended‘the Ivanhoe camp meeting localities. On Sunday evening, the) The memhersuf St. Andrew’s Mis- in Peterboro.
confined to his room for some day® flying machines. ... (on Sunday last and report a very church was filled to the doors. The siOn Band held their annual idcnlcl On Satirdav Sent 15th a vonng oI W Interior Djuinkowsky discov-
homï in^CampÏÏilford to convalls We are exp6etlng one' ot the Do- large crowd ljeing present. meetings will be continued through- west "Of Crowe riv^r last Saturday. |Son came to make ite home with Mr
ring hL n Jm £ vnml ^,»Inlon Alliance men to speak in the Mr. and Mrs. John Sprague receiv- oSt the week op every evening bull An aeroplane passed over the vil-jand Mrs. Harry Potter. Congratu- member wai a spy and provocateur,
fiag’ bat ‘LT L -hiTT r church here neXt Sunday ed y°rd «n Tuesday last of the fieri- Saturday, and on Sim**, Sept. 23rd, lage yesterday going north, and a-' lations. ' M. "LSo

* W1' «toJiH«e#i-OfififeUi'.daUBfcter, Mrs. both moruinig'évening services rousedïconsiderable interest. Thefuneral ot^rs- Çbard wasi Duma. He declared,
Ia hf- h k t " r Mr' GfioV Gay- left for Toronto on oreely bf Detroit; they left on the will be held hm* v, ' ’ Mr. n>o Murphy w» has been held in St. FraJ& chureh pn Sun- Mail^Skv waltnow^ m

^ Î?nd3«Ttw'si™^hTs week ft îW<»<,ay W a tew ?n business, ,afternoon train for that place, with) At 2.30 P.JB* on Sunday, Sept/ seriously ill with an attack of ty-day forenoon.^ht remains werelî^i^his^tî Th^ peltoe ^ntto^ed
is spending a few days this week at ; Mrs. Charlie Brintnell has return- tteir daughter Cora. Her many 2’rd. a Community muss meeting will phoid-pneumonia, .returned to his brought from Belleville. to pay bim hip full ralary, and he
her home there. ed ho»e after spending a week br friends hope she may recover. [be held in the Ofange Hall, AIHson- home her» this week. i I Mr. and Mrs.,Geo. Benedict and was eestt abroad.

°ur former townsman, Mr Frank, tWQ wJ|b friends here. ' Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Prentice also (ville, when M£ss Mdrton, Evangelist, Last^tonday, Rev. W. P. Woodger children mottw«a,to Minto, spending » narrv
honevmoon trim ' , W alBter and her. husband, Mr. and | will give am address on “Character preached anniversary sermons on the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman court* was triumphantly w-
honeymoon trip, spent the last Ipw THIRD LINE THURLOW , Mrs. Tom Ropklns, of Belleville, mo-funding”. - Miss .Fullerton from, Queensboro circuit, and Rev. Mr. Sine. , - . quiUed, there being “no proof whav-
days in town, guests of his parents, ------------ tored to Peterboro on Sunday to at- Neva Scotia, a graduate pianiste of Merrick of Queensboro, was In char- On Sunday. Sept. 23rd, the Domini e’ver that he'was a poliee spy." His

i Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Black. The The weather continues very dry, tend th6 funeral of the former’s of Mount AUisan Conservatory of ge of the sèrvlcee here, preaching ln ion Alliance will hold their annual proî?26r* L®^lne.’ to the press
lrm',Wvb, T *TatA W,m « tam5r8 are UnaWe Pi0W, or 8°V,aunt, returning home on Monday. .Music, will givf several of her spec- the Methodist church morning and meeting^ théLMethodisîthurch a “m^ra^Vr^2Twi- 
father in the drygoods and millinery fall wheat.: Potatoes are only a fair) Mr. jobn Holgate of Bowman- iai selections. /AulegU riioir will al- evening. 10.8» ^tnr,-and-7.3e p m. mw^ w« not known uWl ^er
business in Tweed for a number of trop with a great many small ones. Tllle, spent the week-end visiting | so be in attendance . Don’t fall ter Mrs. W. H. Litt and children re-1 Mr. John Seartas of Wellington, ie the revolution,
years, is now employed by the United Ensilage corn very poor, some lots friends In our village and vicinity. hear these talented ladies. turned home last Saturday after renewing old acuuaintances ih town „ Mal,nowsky is no.w at liberty in
hndTs torated toBowSTmÏbrMe 8<h £rt0Z®nai,d had be 6Ut‘ BUC^‘ GeorBe Vanali^h was a visitor Mrs. Mary. Johnson is very, ill at spending a couple of months with He was a form»: resident of Frank- “f* *S«-
wat Mi« tilral neïmothers of Clow T TM i r i n* *” ,Uteg? °” Sundây last’ her oM home here. Her daughter, relatives in Stratford and ot*r parts ford, ti^Ws ele^tiw to Duma neater-
wag Miss Caroline Smothers of Glow- Mr. and , Mrs. I. Cornell and Mr. Mr and Mrs. Neil Davis and fam- Mrs. Morris Huff, has been with her. of Western Ontario. While awàr, I A very large crowd from here at- ehlp, M. Makaroff. formerly Minister
cester* Mass The happy event was Clapp of BetlevilhA with their fmnl- 1}y attended the Ivanhoe camp meet- Dr. Cahoun, of Blopmfield, is ‘ the Kathleen was HI with an attack of tended the ;camn . meetings at Ivan- oI « to be put on trial.
solemnized at OlowcesteL by the Ues were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lng on Sunday: iattendlng physib&n, . pneumonia fr6m which she Is just hoe on Sunday- -------------------------------
Rev. B. Bolvian up Wednesday of Peck op : Sunday. Mrs. David Clapp. jjr. J. C-McFaMàne left for Mon-| Mr. and Birs.. Andrew Pettengill, recovering. 3 
last week, Sept. 5th, The Advocate and Mrs. Gilbert Clapp^tvere callers,treal on Thursday of last week. jRose Hall, were guests, of Mr. and 

—.*■?* also at Mr. Peck’s.- - / Mrs. Vanallen is spending- a shgrt ! Mrs. G. OsbdAie^Sunday.
STIRLING j Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ôstfàpder and-time at her son's Mr. Geo' Vanallen, ! /Miss Elja locklln recently enter-

---------- family motored over- from South Bay .Trenton. ,, ' . Italned friends -.from Wooler and
Mr. John Meggison of Riverside, on Sunday to Mr. aûd Mi> A. Rut- ^ Irvine spent a day last week Trenton.

Cal., is visiting his mother Mrs. Wm tan’s. visiting her parents,-Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. L. Wallbridge and The bereaved tamiiv have the sym-| Miss Fern Ford left for Peterboro
M^EHa Brown l^veTtodav for ^ a“d Robert Wilson took Ed. Bennet, Madoc ZT Miss McLean. Huff’s Island, attend- pathy of the’Community in their sof-’on Monday where she wV k a stu

Miss, Ella Brown leaves today, for tea at Mr, M Faute on Sunday. £ Miss Flossie Rose left on Monday ed the Sunday evening serviqb hère. row.-Herald. dent at the Normal.
Boston, Mass.,, where she will spend Mr. Harold Beatty with his thresh- £0r Mbuntain View to spend a short Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakley and —-■ -------
the usual period In training as a lng outfit, tis going through here tinte with her aunt and uncle. Miss Marjorie, Gilead, motored, to MR. ROWELL’S STATEMENT — ~* ’*"*’ — tihw of jwaee I am a elewn in
nu!?" . _ ( now ,or the second time this season Mrs. McCrodan and daughter,-Alar- Melville on Sunday and were" the ON FIRST YEAR OF Miller’s Wofrn ^gwCtors do not a'mei6-àilL. ItTmy businese to en-

TO® regular sound of the Box The Fair at Shapnonville wag well guerite, returned to- Torqfito on Sat- guests-of Mr. and Mi’s. W. H. Ander- . PROHIBITION I need the after-help of Castor oil or tertain, people; but to-day I g*t, a
Factory _whtstle to vary welcome attended from "this vicinity. iurday after visiting her sister, Mrs. ! son: v » ________ , thoroughness, because tltov eve letter from my wife teUing of {he
Again. The factory has been rebuilt -------- ----------- jj ftows«ii for thp nnst wppk Mias .,TQn,r AM •- XT z 6 -y are illne» of our two cbtidren. abe can't
.............................................................. .. i.u ^ ,J. Gowsell lor the past week- I Miss,Helen Alexander left on Mon- Mr. Newton Rowell upon request borough in themseires. One dose go out to work, and things look
ana no aouot improver since the ae- ZION 1 ------------* --------- day to attend Normal School, Peter- for a statement on the- anniversary J , black, That’s why J can’t Joke to-

■struettve tire of some months aèo, —— GOOD MATE FOR BELLEVILLE’S boro. , of Prohibition said — of them and they will be found pala- day r -
ten'timefUHy ^ C°r“ CUtUB6 ** t&6 °rder °f the “BIG <>NB" Recent events,—Jas. Morton spent “I am in 'receipt of the strongest ^ by 811 shildren’ Wl,, end the .day8

at ! h g'f , dar; ----------- Saturday /n Belleville; Mr. and Mrs. testimony, from all parts of the prov- ,orm trouble by making the stomach Whstte*hummed^ te-day.
inedOT'^attended "the “reenter Vfteet et,* *°.m her® atbanded the Mr. H. J. Clarke of Tweed ie the Frank Zufelt viewed their sister, ince, of the great practical benefits and bowels untenable to the para- “ #hy, a letter from finy wife says
infdnf ’ 9th A f »*et- shannouvillfi Fair on .Saturday. champion fisherman of the season, Mrs. B. Stewart, Belleville; Mr. E. which have resulted fro Whe opera- sites. And not only this but the * me® calls* and handed her three
“* «trAy*»1 Bt Andrew,s.JJuild,^,.- ...Alr^.ArttoiB-Gasuyt and. Mr, A- the honx»s*avi«« fallen on httii'tm, Morris; -Modht Ptea4ftt;”epcnt Wed- tidfi oî’the Ontario Temperance ’n' ‘j * 7 * .' ’ 'I I hnn*r66=Iranc notes from hie client,
on Moa^yjyening last^and gave(A.Crauson purchased new W afternoon When he landed a nesday evening with frtehds, here; during the past yTar ? ?’. 7 b*^rUia t0 exèrt «H*
very interesting program, concern- reiet cars. |so pound "masco”. It was certainly Mrs. G., VanVlack, Waupoos, return-! - The resufrs have been so satis- ^ ^al ,nnaeec« •» the dtg*n But wbe caB “
tbe CWe6fty A8ocDia7 entertain m nt's S? B1BSB-6 ^ 8“d 8u“day|a beauty’ measuring 4 feet 2 inches ed heme on Tuesday after visiting i factory that large numbers of those ,V6 organ?’ ‘ "The other soldier was silent for a
*1 We-8t‘-A 806181 entertainment school class spent ^luMay- after-Ifroe,^*» m. and 2«H inches Mrs. Albert Davern: Mr. Will Morton! who were onnnsed ,n the .s„nKn„ ^....... wme. - - bnt finally said:
Int evSingwL s^t before coming girth. Mr. Clark was alone and it is en«*ged with his steam engine in the measure,^, now its warm sup- ' ' ^ J «ÆfédoUh

ant evening was spent home had their photo taken. took him about halt an hour tè land filling%ilos; Mr. and Mrs. A. Davern porter^ Thousands of wivea. and EMPTY SEALERS ® ^Stew chrer ue ^ith oLhome after Jenltev Sûr» , ^ ^ ******* e^ithe moMtor- Evidently encouraged and Lancelot returned to Toronto on children are better’ clothed, better cunwfrrrere comicllongs “Laser”

wJTs tee auTrofL, h,ZP n nlnA8 1D S^8 ' v. , Jby th6 achievement of Friday, Mr. Thursday, after closing their sum- fed, and k^ow more of he eai EMPTY TIERCES ' ------------------FraÎkA wLre ,12 m „ lnrber atte,,ded the ,Clark ^nded his_way to the lake iner home for the season; Rev. C. J. meaning of f“home’ Lav, than they FMPTY P.ANC
Frank A. Weaver of Lockport, N.Y. Hernerites on Sunday last. I again on Tuesday Evening and the Gall, Roblin’s MtilS, attended the'ever knew before Crime has been UAIIS

daf to ÏLratmcônLenitenë- h K«»Bedy has returned reeuit was that he extolled his for- evangelistic sLvitos on Tuesday and 'substantially reduced; the-efficiency EMPTY JUGS
^ d Albm CUg’ B6lIe" home after spending a couple of mer good luck by landing another Wednesday^ evenings. land earning power of the workers tUflTV an r n.«u«'t#kei

vlfte, taking a commercial course, weeks iu Belleville. !“masco” which tipped the scales, at The régula,'meeting of the W M have been material y teased EMPTY SALT SACKS ^• lteratUre and Mr and Mr8‘ V8ne MittS and little 31 Pounds. It measured 4 feet 1 8., whlch w^ held at thf LTe ot, buIeJ"as iZ sïïulaW raL; ’ FOR I SALE
ThTJrost on Sunday night or Mon- stoter ton''tST ^ UP to tip and 22 Mrs’ D’ H’ Vouijg on Thursday after-1 than depressed; and the whole coun-l '

day morning causto considerable We are sorry to hear Miss Eva WU1 h°Id th® chatoptonship noon- wa» of more than ordinary in- try is enjoying freedom from the con- PU]

damage to>the garden stuff and^Jso -■ ’ F - ^ ■ for thla season at lea8t is a foregone terest owing to the assistance rèn- slant menace of the open bar. It is till
the latter being yet in blossom = CROOKSTON who delivered an address along mis- never be re-opened in this province,

Late potatoes were also blackened i ________ HAIJX1WAY sionary I nes, taking as her text, the Vigorous and impartial ^enforce- MONFV
especially in low-lying localities. | Everyone from around our vicinity Miss E. McmLLs visitinv rela- Zre» fte s 7 7.1 l0°k meDt °f the ,aw must be maintain-' mkJnZ.1

We are glad to report that Mrs. attended the camp meeting on Sun- tives at West Huntingdon ready to hanreSt ” ^She* 7.ok« ed’ and the Act must be Strength- pRlVATB MONEY TO LOAN Ob
Jsmes Vandervoort, who was taken day. „ ready to harvest. She spoke of ened where necessary, to make It Mortgages or term s,.rt
to the General Hospital at Belleville,t A number of relatives and friends days at the home^f her'hrfther m7 ChinaLTLanLfrèLLlDdif m”te effectlve and to carry out its ferty at loweet rates of Interest oi 
lest Thursday, has come through her attended the funeral of Mrs. William S. Bird ^ ^ S^rL the s-ekte She" i 7 , , , 10 b<™™rs.
operation and Is doing nicely. Downey of Thomàsburg on Thurs-i Mr:'and Mrs J McKee were tU si*k7‘ thm re'l °ur gratetuI appreciation is due F. 8. WALLBRIDGE. ^ ------------

Mrs. Payne and her daughter,1 day afternoon last. We extend our 0f the latter’s brother Mr J Low"* home the ne^of^ ar7Sters at t0 tbe men and women aJ1 °vSr this Barrister. *< ' TH* m-i-« deer last year

i I? Mleut.
The farmers in osr; vfcihitf are 

beginning their corn cutting and silo
"r • -

onto
tives from this vicinity attended the 
funeral it Thomasburç of Mrs. Dow
ney on Thursday last.

f Mlm
ms Indi»

r>>OORi^ERB ,TWEED Oct.>-t •«» v:
MEUT. DOUGLAS GRAHAM

; Mr®. Joe Basket and daughter, MILITARY CROSS ' 1 Mw-and Mrs. Earl Ellis jamd son
Miss Addle, left on Tuesday for Ed- / sp^ttl^hday wdth friends at Well-
montqn, Alta., where they will visit In the issue of “Canada" an Eng- ington.

sssr«3!' jsL'SsiJssssnS *£& ..V Mr.' Sam Marche»,,.whe,.has 7^,

Rwwîbïuasl F lm
the city. , -, off, one of which he repulsed practi. Miss Libbey Tripp of Bloomfield,

Mr. Ghas. Collins has sold his farm caijy ubaided except by one- N.C.O. spent a few days la^. week with Mr. 
(the Errin homestead, Chapman) to HeipertOnfUly accounted for six of and Mrs. Benj. BSlia and other 

■ Mr- George Keilty, Stoco. . tbe eaemy andjtis initiative and gal- friend's hciMBBMMpB
Master Chas. Quinn left for King< laBtry eaee» a difficult situation.” Mr. and'Mrs. Fred Ellis «^tertain- 

ton on Friday where he has entered Lieut. Graham’s gallant conduct ed company in Wednesday.

and Its appropriate recognition ware 
noted in -The Ontario, some weeks 
ago. It Is pleasing to know=that his 
meritorious action has been noted by 

This district has been visited by a paper of BUoh wlde peculation as 
several heavy frosts within the past „Canada„ Mettt. Graham’s home 
week and considerable damage to is In the fourtb 0f Sidney, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, pumpkins, etc. 
has' resulted.

We are pleased to learn that little 
Miss Elva .Clark, five-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark, 
whose condition through lllnes sjrom 
an attack of pneumonia, was repdrt- 
serious on Sunday evening, is now 
convalescing.
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Mr. 'Will Bush and Miss Edith Bell
/Mr. and Mrs. WiUis Fry have been were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jas. ot Tery *eV^t Ltol ctitom tfter

officially mottfied that their two sons Fox of Wooler on, Sunday. fightiug fiide ^ side, often, become
John and Fred, have been killed In i Mr. W. H. Boniseel of Sidney, is aSeetionsrte friends, the author of
action. The former was wounded visiting his sister, Mrs. Crass in '*Nod«8_on the War,’’ a Frenchwo-
some days previous to his death, town. ' i'.SSIwSir used
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? - £"'-::-*-î3çjrr* -.•pru- "m BIG IRRIGATION PLAN.
GeniUS * Great German Port Dead as Result 

o r-i • - ^ < ► of War, and People Grumbling.Covers rau.ts !| - “Nq other place In Germany has
^=n hard bJ tb*™ “ Hfml

- burr, writes an English woman just
/*XNE of tbe m08t curtous fact* returned from the big German port

il 1 in blstory 18 0,8 manner in after many years' residence therein
V.Z wtMch ttme. tends t0 alter a recent issue of The London Daily

Let us Double Tread your Worn i «the point of view of com- Mail. “No other community sighs so

“«*“«r -v-‘ KgsS'-rSi. ssmIx
—low cost. Vulcanising done also.. “^“®US—Twal personages. and then we’ll handout the flags,' is

West end lower bridge., j Take Napoleon, for example, what they are saying to-day.
'sl0-12td 2tw Semewhere about twenty years ago ‘To the thousands of English 

______ ! there was started in England a Na- people who knew Hamburg in its
Mr. W. C. ttikel, K.C./Was in Tor- ;^°m" tbat * pr^ably ^er^Tw^d present aTd and

, equalled in modern literary annale, «n~., rient to-day There is no sign I Books and magasine articles innum- whatever of its former prosperity. 
Mr. A. H. Brant, seoond eonçession' were published, all tending to «î alXhinÏÏL^Vhich

Indian Reserve, wilt» on Thursday,. ***** the Corsican Ogre/' as at Hamburg families de-
Oct. 11th, sell by public auction all. *“bt>®d him, was in peeded is at a standstill. They have
his farm stock and implements, to-^^ftdmrVZ'knd‘Pmti£ and £i3B'Sfc^ gS 
gether with a quantity of hay. Mr. ; tton rather than of reprobation. hotelT'Se ttl^to's MideAeS-

r1 L jgiatftaate •èam-
| 4 « o.»4.. >. as œ“3=^irï£• front Toronto tost evening. . analogy that in Ifty years or less the X» We cwwerf^mmly

| whole woild will lionise their Em- raonlbs ago You can get no. coffee

iSasassattisiS®»''siwrey, two seats,rubber tires, la very apetbeoste of era,' Just as the 
good repair—^bofh for sale cheap, haieer does to-day. JmA the careers 
Apply Scantlebury’s Store, of the two men, up to a certain point,

*;£: 2d,22d-uw wM,le* di

Mayor Ketcheson returned today 
from a two weeks’ trlif to the West.

■■Ü^P , * ! 3L
Church Decorating command! tries he 
Scantlebnty, Architect on In-»! In., 

tenors, Belleville. Exclusive church1 ** 
decorating and designing. *20,2ÜHtw JJ

DEEP GLOOM IN HAMBURG. ONE PROBLEM SOLVED FARMERS!! iïoeial and 
ÎPersonal

THE MARKETS§ Large Part of Siberia Will Be Re
claimed.

A large proportion of the area of 
Siberia Is not adapted to agricultural 
colonisation. Since this territory 
serves as an outlet for the surplus 
population of European Russia, great 
importance la therefore attached to 
any project to enlarge the area of 
land available for agriculture

„ _ project of this nature In the shape of
n't* &*<:torK Fort « Irrigation scheme for a district In

AiherHan"^, 11 rack, Toronto). sooth-west Siberia received; the sanc- 
No. s y^Uov. nommai. tion of the authorities concerned

Ci.iauo oats tHo«o|v^..u to Freight* Out- some months ago. -Although In view 
.No. 2 white HU^.2minai. 1 of recent political events it is uncer-
..o. a white,' bac. nouiiimL tain when this project will be carried

w.iutno vvntai î™*.™,ng to Frelgnte out, it may nevertheless be of Inter-
No. Serin er. 5L“‘?'£r car let, ,2.17 to Î? %****"% detaUS r®^rd^°

,2.wi. tt. The successful execution of this
real (Arr.o.-uing to Freight* Outside). project should result in similar un-

fSSpSiy» s&rs ffisgr-
nye (According t> Freignv. Out*.ae). 1 The bulk Of the population Of 
««• 2. ti-VO. western, Siberia is settled In the black
First patenta, in °u.e uaêl.0"îî.eo. , esrth^region, which ecrtenda south of 
cecond patentt., in-jute oags, ,11. ■ *** wrest belt betmesm. totltnde 55
strong rakers', in jute bags, ,iu.se. and 57. This ft the section that is 

Ontario F our (Prompt pn.pment). most attractive 1er to—i-’- from 
OB^s^uacfc^^o.” eaD,pie' *10i!0’ *“ Bmnpetm Russia. Farther to the 
h.iiitoed i-er hots. Delivered, Mentreai ocnth are the dry steppes, which are 

Freights Bags included). Inhabited chiefly by nomadic Tartar
Bran, per voa *35. BÉbee wÉWi floska of cattle, horses,bhorts, p« ton, H3. .^5 —,44a AT’Middüliaef por ton, 145 to *4«. **■ sag Of this

.. upon f. .i Ooui. per w, |QL : reglsti IS z*sh, hhthaa no tuidertying | nodÉIBpwM»ïiasri» 
c, «ÿs srfi'lw- s«î"JïuS*£sr

WINNIPEG GRAIN makect. times for the construction of irriga- certain dlfeflr products which these 1,-^. **“ white, spots on
Winnipeg. Sept. I7.-The cash wheat H°n caMl® t0. frewwater from eeuntries «to supply. This supply- j16R 8a<Mfe' '

market closed unchanged. cash oats the rivers that flow through this ter- Jug of Germany the Allies naturally
were l%o lower from the previous close ritory. The first of these proposals object to and toy to prevent: so. no2î4î^?^?o?SlSrSït1S?S to «0to»e.otocial esnetion relays to ÏÏSS-wh^S^Ko.TAS 
i‘he market was dull, altho thfere was a a ^Btl h the south-Wert ot Atom- states are confronted with dlfflcul-
sood demand in spite pi Increased re- JUn* PlWVlnce, about forty miles to ties.
ceipoi Offerings were very light. tto south of the settlement of Issil The most ‘~ir—t—f of the three

!/w^dVandwhne 'rt tor^Octo- ^ . Tite xarea of the district to 1 countries, a* far as the weight of its
her, 2it- for November, l*c to lRc tor whÉeh water will be supplied is *p-
Uecember and %c for May from the pre- proximetely 2,200 square miles. The
62^c an“c «SLtively67%C- .°f ,tbe dls^lct 18 8 ricb b,*=k

October flax dropped l%c, November *nrth, but at the present time the
lc and December was unchanged from whole area is practically waterless.
‘he p^Ti,ou® «1°i,*?£iirice* of-W.iSH. 33.17 it is therefore proposed to construct

OaS- p High. Low. dose, a system of canals,, from which pipes
October .........IÎ....... 87 86>4 66>4 will be built to convey water to the
December ............ 62 61% 66% various settlements.

a••• • 65 64% 64%
Fla*—

Highest cash prioto paid for ail 
kinds of grain at Cannifton Mills. 
Get my prices before selling.

Wm. H. Lingham si 3 2tw

“"Tl** *-iVinfi_fuiji I
CÎ| TORONTO MAKRETS.

TORONTO, Sept. 18.—The Board- 
of trade omciai market quotations 
ivr yesterday:
^oai.-tooi wueat (in Store, Ft. WlUia.n).* àw. 1 u^riueiu. 

rtV. X -ior.neni,
^o. a aortuero, *2.io. . |
AO. 1 VT i*NU,

SWEDEN HAS ALWAYS HATED 
AND F^ARED RUSSIA.

The Three Scandinavian Countries 
Occupied Difficult Position Dur
ing Early Days'of the War. but 
the Slav Revolution Has Altered 
Materially Their Position To
wards the‘A!Hed Cause.

Mrs. ( Rev. ) J. B. Hunter, of
Brampton, is in the city.

FARM FOR EXCHANGE ?&“ *
. WANTED, a farm of about ip or 20 

acres
A

vçith comfortable buildings, ' 
in exchange for a 5Æ acre farm In 

NE of the most complex and Huntingdon, in goodijjptate of Culti 
acute problems. In the vation ancf good bull 
course of development ii^
Europe to-day is the posi

tion of the Scandinavian countries in 
regard to the war. Geographically, ’ 
as has been frequently pointed out | 
by their statesmen, .all three coun- FARM WANTED TO RENT. ,AP- 
triee are seriously situated as regards ! ply to Box F„ Ontario Otflce. 
Gemma*. Denmark, with Its prac
tically undefended frontier on the
•outh. Is .liable to be overrun by Ger- --------- %
man forces in the shortest possible 200 acrea more or less, good land, 
time, whilst only the narrow stretch Kood buildings, close to "îchool. For 
et the Baltic separates Norway and 
Bwedsm from the north coast of Ger- 
toany. Econo

O
iga..

Apply Box M„ tario Office.] 
9—6twonto yesterday on business.-' '

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT i

further Information, apply to William 
Fltzgjbhott,:R.ft, 2, Erankford.’ 3tw, all three cown- 

hetween Bcytia 
t are under lie 
ig lhtoy things

the so-called ‘sub- STRAYED
•' ** —--■« - ,v-V *

Came on my premises about two
M ofi

_ Jooto wâè eonee- 
l national -dtoh. a goose, when 
he tod, new costs |26 or ISO;

ü
I«wy to ntorthtoss because only 

in rare toatoncan can one buy any
thing with It,. Tfciarf were never so

body in Hatotoeg to and looks njsder-
*ed. -

'The 
famed 
tt can
toffi

I

grth-.gtod emirmous armies in

tod’far hfe ovmM»eh ends. Each 
■owed the plan at making his owe 

paWet kings of the co«e- 
pbequtred. And so on. 
ae ways, too, Napotoon was 
;> ruffian as the katocr has 
limeelf up till now. The 
>r.instance, has not so tor 
the summary execution to 
>4 of two thousand prisonaas 

af war, as Napoleon did at Acre. Mcr 
has he broken his parole—the muirt 
unforgivable-sin next to cowardtoe

Pm.»,.Ï, a.. f.s&tr
P Elba. Bet that is only because the

Store. -V®: . 20y22d-ltw hatoer hep not had thé chance so
pÉpe^Ééppljp™ fan _ ,. & iJjt.

Julius Cmsar again! Our history 
hooks are so worded that every Cana
dian schoolboy Is taught to regard 
■fan as a hero of the very first water. 
The Ancient Britons and the Gauls no 
doubt held quite other opinions con
cerning him.

Queen Boadicea, if She were alive 
to-day, could certainly tell an alto
gether different story about him.

Then there Is Peter the Great, 
whose claim to “greatness” consists 
to his having invaded and subju
gated countries that had done him no 
ham, and incorporated them in- his 
own dominions after reducing the 
remnants of their former inhabitants 
to slavery. In private life he was a 
ferocious savage. He murdered his 
own brother, threw bis beautiful 
young wife into a foul dungeon, and 
left her there to starve, and commit-

0^luab0^nati0n6 01

i. _ Frank J. Knight,
- Belleville.-3 tw

but

iOH SALK .XFor
FARM FOR SIAt.Fr-o.# and

course,6 /anÿ^'tls'b^Sweden !100 ACRB8- CONCESSION TP.

that the most extraordinary changes Sidney, large brick house, 
have béen rendered possible by toe barn and other buildings, plenty
events of the last few months. Be- water f
fore the war, the hostility of Sweden ’
to Rupaia was one of the platitudes 
of international diplomacy. It used 

In this way to he said of the Swedish army that 
conditions will be rendered suitable it was “a weapon with its point ever

October" ____................................. 316 for 290 communities of agricultural towards Russia,” and whilst Russia
November ...,g...... ... ... 316 1 colonists in the district. was carrying out her Russianizing
December .”•-•.••• ^ • _3ia | It is estimated that five years will policy in Finland, was steadily

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. j be required for the éxecution of the crushing Finnish liberties, was lay- 
J. P Bickeii & Co. report the following project. The total cost will be ap- ing strategic rail vays across Finnish 

prices on the Chicago Board of Trade: • proximately 7,00»,000 rubles, of territory, and was building a naval
Open. High. Low. cioae. close, j which 1,000,000 rubles will, te re- base at Hugo, these was something

I quired for the purchase of machinery more tort*an excuse for the Swedish 
iliiz and equipment and the remainder for attitude. This hostility to Russia

Oat*—' 14* 115” nt *. administrative and working expenses, steadily increased to the point when
May __ co% 60% 58% 60% 60% It is estimated that it will be neces- it became almost a national shibbol-
Bept. .3. 58% 58% |6% 57% 58% sary to excavate 13,000,000 cubic eth, and produced such remarkable

Pork— 5,7 " ' " ^ ■ 56/4 57,4 yards of earth. For this purpose a statement* as Sven Hedin’s famous
Sept- .., 42.80 «.80 42.26 «.40 42.45 large quantity of machinery and “Word of Warning,” and the still

42.70 «.so 42.40 42.5o 4S.60 equipment will be required, includ- more fartons statement by Professor
S3 05 « qs M «= oo s7 ,, s, 1°K five excavators, caterpillar trac- Fahlbek, in toe Berliner Reichsbote,
22iss 22'$2 22'60 22'67 23ils tors, piping, etc. A large part of the urging a quadruple alliance of the

necessary supplies will have to be im- four northern states, with Germany
ported from foreign countries. All as the' principal partner, an alliance
orders will be given out from Petro- aimed, of course, at Russia, 
grad by the technical committee of Within one short week, tost March,

Liverpool, Sept. 17.—Hams, short cut, the Department of toe Improvement the whole situation was changed.
u&e»h. camberiand cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. oI  ̂ leased to be a menace to
152a. f This project wtH* probably be the Sweden. Finland was not only

. Kerensky aed the SoMWer. \Vinjhire_cut, 152s. ^ ' v- forerunner of a number of other un- granted, liberty and complete auto-
Tfmannlrri him ' - J___  ________ L^l 1u^'*28^'34 lbs deirtakiBgs of a similar nature de- no«y, hut.it was clear, almost from

_____ ..... _ , aspeSîT^» ^ 3i.%8 ’. ton.rtwtortn* cuitiv^hte large the first, that she mighj Ultimately
...fre^1>rlck the Great _,,ls another tSTtoetions*' ,.Lo»K clear middles, heavy, Stto 40 lbs, tracts of land id thin part, of Siberia, secure practical independefice. Then,
heroic figure—-according to toe Kussian army, 158*/. . The report of one engineer has urged tt was always well known that al-history bookB«Catiyie, indeed, in his gantry Kerensky totoe^nJ^ito^ Ih^ld^eSS^ Ü to IS toa.’128a the expenditure of 60,000.000 rubles though thlre was very Such’pro-

^a®°°.B lite. tff»kes _him almost a ,,, , their^shero ^«° Laud, prime weriern, in tierces. i23s: tot this purpose in the near future, German sentiment in Sweden, a very*”£«?»• the many wars of ^Æ ta »• 3d= *“ ten per cent, of which gum would be large part of that sentimeht wasdul
bT^toc^TnrT* yirwa'is a level-head^d SdicL' who“m Taitow Australian in London, 70a 9d. required'for the purchase of machin- rather to hostility to Rusisa than to
. . marked by deeds Drotect the f ° Turpentine, spirits, 62s. ery and equipment. Manufacturers friendliness to Germany; whilst the

Of treachery and savagery such a» socialism If the ^rkmL Bosio conmcm, 30s 6d of ditch-digging and other maehineiy opinion in the country has always
Vtoümight make even his decadent ^kmel Here Jkv to”' J” PCSwN»' 2* ®?2%d suitable for carrying out such under- been preponderantly in favor of a

the preBent kaiBer- blush h « IntimateLinscei on. tos. takings should thei-efore investigate maintenance of neutrality. New,
^£L aVy' V3 . • ’ « ' / tienïïÆ it sZrÆ Cottonseed on, 68s 6d. carefully the possibilities presented such men m Herr Branting. the So-
. .G8r°la° historians have even Art- Dower „ T>uasl-n muhto* -î,° Sf - . __ ___ for doing business in connection with eialist leader, make, no secret of their
tempted -to whitewash Attila «e Pecr t . f. • GAULE MARKETS these projects.—Bulletin of Cana- opinion toit a German victory wouldSSESi «is i aw «- ~ - ffisgasgM

they thought of hinTby christentirt K^ensky’s name is mentioned in cattle at this season of the year, more “®wW8Wers. The people are uçgeü , hlnurotort nent^tv 
Mm “The Scourge of Grtl "or, Mwe i connection with an eight-hour day. than 5,500 head in all, together with fh«n writing to prisoners of war not * e^omto Mtot of^L, ' ^
should say, “of Christendom,” which t Although Kerensky assumed office 1.300 hogs. 400 calves, and 5,399 infpf.^i1onn^ar^®ll8bort Mmost inevlUble The awakenine
he undoubtedly was i under the Provisional Government sheep and lambs, the Horse BJx- *6® ot food. - Such information^ k _. - ,. ‘ a

Been the dfcaracter of Queen Eliza- 41 Minister of Justice, the placid change was theonged with buyers *ays the warning, ‘ keeps up the de- y,e real imoort of the war'and'the 
bett — inyariaMy dubbed ^ “Good ^U88ian confidence placed in him by from all over t*e Dominion, attend- ermany is at the end of reill purpose^ toTwhich It’is beink
S5U55"tSSZ SîÆfe»îiâSÆSÆ ‘V.“SSSi. —T%.SS***-™**
sernti^ Trw. shehL sc^reeto he , conclusion. Kerensky is a soldier’s board. It was a Mg day for the Fith News concerning fruiU and ^ whitot thisi awakening is a fac
classed as a “Royal criminal”; yet ,ma“‘ He t»™» tip « the front wear- Union Stock Yards, and demonatrat- of^ vitoi îLnTn» negligible / ' ^
she certainly did many things that lng a Peasant-blouse of black serge, ed more than ever the immense *“* _ '*1*1 Importance
judged by modern sUndards at all and hrges tort Russian soldiers, with growth of the live stock trade of the “î*8?1*®? sucb to®d ur*,nÇ P®°- 
Æ. weJZtinctlycrîmtoalShê a *?** t^hand and a harsh- Province of Ontario. • > **t0 Ztraui^ter-to
resorted to torturé in order to ex- 8^>*®f-p^fa8e' “ do Ws duty for cHIGAtiO LIVE STOCK. nr0minertly“n the newsuaiwrs
tort confessions, and that freely. As : Chicane. Sept. 17.-Csttle—Receipts, which ^state there la every reason to
one of her biographers puts It; "In ?iser! “Y Henry Snydam, in the 2H,uoo. stroas; beeves, 37.50 to 317.85: that t

«3.a3~w, /SSÏKBû.WayÆBi.'SaS
SffSStiîS “Æi* we warn. .«ri. «stiasa^gtirtisr
ous captivity for twenty years, and lu these days, when the launching F1C 90 «???.’ J1®-9? 1°
then had her head chopped off in the °* * battleship is no longer a public jvtbo; pir*. 3is to rtv’25 “imlk of sales, 
end. She changed her lovers almost ceremony, it would be interesting to 317.35 to 315-40
as frequently as she did her dresses, know if the custom of breaking a _shee? ^ „ 1îfobs^<S.e**>te;,o o2c0’000

ï.i __ and one of them—the unfortunate bottle over the vessel’s bow as she Flrel" 1amhtt’ 332.58 ta ,18.35.
-- M2 I? jm 9___ of Eseex—she caused to be descends Into the water, is still ob- Judge Will Enoeire

Ev 4)OC executed in a fit ot wounded vanity, served. The act had no convivial . e. “T,
So the Germane firmly believe that meaning* The careful uncorking of PARIS, Sept. IS»—T^e Minister of 

:» •wefT>.(,w in a hundred years' time quite a large several dose® bottles at the luncheon jQ8ti<*; bazi.?I<1,er®d Ja J™11®1*1

11 o h. u « SMsr 9&s-s?t1 siwrssassis,11-2 lb.pkg, 35c
we have mentioned - redeemed their long before the shores were knocked in 191617 by a business house In a 

yX * ' a ~ «Ickedneqa. by game, special sort of *way. The real meaning of the rite “entrai eonntry covering several
flto 4 gartgaa'rt abUity' Napoleon was a military was nothing short of sacrifice. Build- thousand head of beef cattle which it
I Ixl 1 âsill X eenins, .Julius CsBsax .was, reallya Mg a town or launching a ship were 18 8UPP°8«d were destinedi tor Ger-
V\HI Vlll VJ great general, and Peter the Great «olemn matters to onr forefithers toany- , S*Vfy TurD^1' «

was bold and fearless. But Kaiser not to be done without devoting a nonneed Monday evening, will wot
William bas nwA-edeéming feature. Me to propitiate the gods. Our timid a®tond to\day 8 8888100 of the
He’s simply a weak-minded egotist, civilisation* no longer dares to eacri- chamber,
who feebly tries to emulate the really »ee a slave or a prisoner on each oe- 
«reat persons about whom he bbs casions, and therefore we break the 
read. bottle, signifying the taking of a

man’s life.—Dundee Advertiser.

_ „ to an enorm-
on Bagtish trade and 

ffi»|6-wp for ita " prosperity; and 
though toe Hamburgers at first pray
ed that Grtt would strafe England, 
they are beginning now to think of 
toe future. They hope England will 
lergtve and forget, and help the port 
to -régate some of ite greatness. Yon 
will hear a good many Humbergers 
say they know now that it was not 
England Who made the war. They 
açe beginningtto, blame ‘Berlin.’ The 
kaiser is not nearly so popular on 
the Elbe as he once was. I do not 
think there wouldy be much cheering 
for him to-dgy it-ne rode around the 
Alster with Ms friend, Herr Ballin. 
Hamburg soldiers are very bitter 
when they come home. You hear a 
good deal of talk, attributed to them, 
about ‘freeing’ Hamburg from the 
rest of Germany when the war is 
over. They want to be '‘like Eng
land.’

"Yet If Hamburg is a sample of 
the rest bf Germany, I do not think 
that even such hardships as I have 
described are going to make the 
country stop fighting. They know 
things are going badly, bnt they 
have not yet abandoned faith that, 
somehow or other, they will win.”

good«Mias Ruth-Sinclair is leaving to
day to. take a course In Household 
Science at McDonald Halt, Guelph.

«•Id
one mile from school, 

• church and cheese factory. Ad
dress P.O. Box 281, Trenton.

J20-5td,ltwi
New Up Streps,the .only Sçantlebury

FARM FOR SAIÆ
■(W • I-

12» acres, lot 24, in the ninth 
concessiby of Thurlow. On premises 

good house 25x40, drive huose 
26x30, barn 30x5)0. 
and well watered, .^.with two good* 
wells and never failing creek. Abouut 
50 acres work land, rest in wood and 
pasture. Apply to Harry SIHs

R.D. Roslin-2tw

x for sale

Half section of No. l wheat land 
level, 90 acres broken, 30 
fallow, good well, set of buildings.
7 miles from Coronation. Wesley 
Benson, Coronation, Alberta.

sl3-3td,3tw.

Mrs, John Kingston, 
Chapman, and Mrs. W.: H,- Richard
son. Tweed, «ere to the city today, 
en route to Pi tton fair. •

Correct Sign Writing promptly 
executed by C. B. Sçantlebury-— 
prices reasonable, work artistic.

' -- - 20,22d-ltw

Mr." and

are a
Well fencedCorn— "May

Dec.

Oct. ..
Lard—

Sept. ...
Oct. ...

Sept. ... 24,12 24.12 24.10 24.12 24.07 
Dec........... 24:12 24.15 23.97 24.07 24.01

A.
Through the kindness of Mrs. 

Richard Ponton, the Argyll Chapter 
I.G.D.E., held a very successful tea 
at “Render Hall” on Friday after
noon, Sept. 14th. Over ,$7> 
realized for patriotic work,

----- . ■ ------
ft is ow*-time‘to start your pic- 

tpas, Y<m
. .have a alo*en pictures -packed away 

- igoodi -pictures—* and when framed 
will make most pleasing gifts. Why 
not economize and 'hivti'thése fram
ed? Pictures are pleasing gifts. 
Scantlebury’s ' picture-fraffling is be
coming, because it’to ceikect.

V , .. ; 20,22d-ltw

summer

LIVERPOOL MARKET'S.was

EIGHT ' ' ROOM■ . ■■ SOLID BRICK
house with electric light, gas, three- 

piece bath-, and- cement cellar; | 
frame -barn and good garden, 

j near Albert College, apply i?o 
Front St. - sl4-5td,ltw.

cou
Pi

A TWO SEATED TOP SURREY 
with rubber tires, 2 top buggies, 
a. covered. phaeton, 1double 
sleigh, 2 cutters at bargain prices. 
Can be seen 
Belleville.

1
its* - AUCTION SALE .at 169 George St., 

‘818-Itw

800 ACRES IN PRINCE EDWARD 
County, fceven miles from Belle
ville. Good stock and grain farm 

- Stone house, buildings in good re, 
pair. For further particulars ap
ply 'to S. W. Artnitstead, R.F.D., 
Rossmore. 13-5&W

.1
-,HOUSEHOLD, EFFECTS, CARRIAG

ES, sleighs, stable utensils, at res
idence of J. W.-Murray, No. 178, Cor. 
Bridge and Albert Sts., Sat., Sept. 
29th. Sale begins at 10.30 aim. ^ 

Norman Montgomerie Auctioneer.
v«lV2tw-IK7.28

I S

■
Li - " m:’.m ’ -E-

FEED YOUR 
JiENS

Dr, He,, Poultry
PANACEA

HENRY WALLACE.
Mcaned Auctioneer 

forjhe County of Hastinéi. Special 
attention given to sales of farm stock 
Phone or write Stirling. P.O.. B.M D. », 
Phone No. 88 r 21.

means

IMay Waite on These Walls.
Why would children rather wrjte 

on immaculate walls than on writing 
paper? Because, first, their mothers 
caution them not to do

/ '
r

WANTED t.S
he-cauliflower is the 

of ^fuller stomachs. 
'The, cauliflower comes from Holland.

The same attempt to cheer people 
1s made in welcoming the first arrival 
of strawberries, cherries, and goose
berries in the Berlin market, 
cheering statement is placed prom
inently in several newspapers, al
though to one the whimsical com
ment Is made: ‘‘Despite expert as
surances of splendid fruit,-crop pros
pects, prices of fruit which the mid
dle classes must pay are still high. 
Obviously the weather man to net 
working on the side of Germany, at 
least so far as vital fruits and veget
ables are concerned.” *

it, and se
cond,because the walls are whiter 
and the writing looks better on them 
than it does on paper. But the time 
has. come, says the Popular Science 
Monthly, when the mothers need fear 

This for the white nursery walls no long
er. They can, indeed, be changed 
from a source of irritation to educa
tional purposes by means of a finish 
which makes them washable. In 
other words, ail pencil, crayon, and 
pen marks may be washed away. 
Consfedcently, the wall surface is as 
.tetodto'rtaee fer «rawing pictured or; 
working example* *s “the ordinary 
blackboard.

Although the finish is intended 
primarily for the walls of the nurs- 
e*Y. it may bo used in the kitchen, 

Chinese characters do not express Hrtng room, or other part -of the 
sounds although the pitch of the , ttonse where children are wont to 
voice is significant. Their letters are **y ont their artistic ability on the 
ideographs, dr writings of ideas or > **■». The finish may be In any one 
things. Hence the Chinese have no i o1 a number of different shades, 
alphabet, strictly speaking. , '

For this reason, says the Popular I To Frighten Submarines.
Science Monthly for Augkst, the ' When a Chinese crew sets sail 
Chinese must employ an astounding these days, says The New York 
number of characters. It takes about Times, it always takes along a lot of 
ton thousand characters to priht a firecrackers. The Chinese is super
book In the Chinese language; yet etitioue. He has always believed 
sometimes en entire thought or a that the exploding of a firecracker 
whole sentence is represented by one was the most efficacious method of 
character! i The word ‘black” is one putting evil spirits to mgu» 
character, and so is “mother,” Now that the U-boat is a danger tc 
“dead," “yes,” “yellow” and a great sMpe, the Chinese sailors take with 
many other words. With such a con- them on voyages great strings of flre- 
glomeration, is it any wonder that crackers, which they explode in the 
the Canadian printer wonders bow ' danger zones to frighten away the 
it is possible to print anything In I German U-boats along with other 
Chinese? evil things.

-«dies Wanted to do plain and tight 
sewing at home, whole or spare 
tinTe, good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send W 
stamp for particulars. National 

Manufacturing Company, Montreal. x i

---------- - s!

now, and you will be sure 
of your Winter s Supply m

1FELL TO THE GROUND 

Accident to Mr. Ernest P. Losee im-

Mr. Ernest P. Losee, 28 Jones St 
was the victim of a serious accident 
last evening about Aye minutes to* 
six o’clock. He was working on a 
scaffold at a pew house he Is erect
ing, when the planking gave way, 
causing" him to fall about 12 feet to 
the concrete verandah fleçr and 
then to the ground. He suffered ' 
some bruises to the head and it is 
feared one of his legs is fractured 
about thé ankle.

■Chinese Printing.

Drug Store■w
Kerensky Remarries.

- STOCKHOLM, Sept. 18.—Refu
gees from Petrograd arriving here 

Ü m . HPHIP ItiatUrday bring the story that in the
' “ Earth Oradeatiy Slowing. midst ot the crisis, a few days after
British astronomers declare that tbe faU °f Riga to be exact, Keren- 

the earth is gradually slowing down sky found time to remarry, 
in the time of its revolution around wedding took place at the winter 
its axis. That the rule is gradual is P*te«e, the lady being Mile, Titnnet. 
Shown by their calculation that it a prominent and clever young actress, 
how takes exactly three seconds long- ot tbe Alexandra Theatre. It is 
or tor the world to turn un ite exie amusing to hear that this item ot 
than it took a hundred years ago. A fashionable intelligence created an 
write*- in “St, Nicholas” comments; unfavorable impression in Petrograd. 
“At this rate Shakespeare had nearly 
ten seconds less in his twenty-four I The Clerk of New Toronto was dis- 
honrs than bas a modern dramatist niissbd on tbe ground that' he- bad 
William the Cohquew was handi- neglected his duties, 
capped by a half minute in keeping ■* record fine of $800 and costs 
up with his descendants, Julius was imposed under the Manitoba 
Caesar was a whole minute to the Temperance Act in Winnipeg Police 

.The Outlook. Court.

DEAF PEOPLE
jffiaaw-ssi

tandlM tbe u*se may be 
..... ... „ ««whosecase*Weresuppwnslte.be^ncure^eteivebeer permanently curetl
This Wonderfui Prepsiation (joes .«reel to 

t he actual «cat,of the trouble, and One Box 
ample to effectually cure any Ordinary case.

x____ ___ __ ..

- - ........................- - - —-------------- , The Beet ?. wdleworkers.
ütMii *"!%«> Ontsrin' The beat nee. «workers -in theIMM ITM* vmano. tnn worId are the tbelr 0^r

•el all the latestDCWfi. »q«al»_b«iDg thc omen of Russia.

Foiling the Pickpocket.
A very simple device to prevent 

ÿeur watch from falling out ofjwu* wttwu lAuui lauiog out or your 
pocket has been invented by Carl 
Anton Nord. It consists of a 
■tamped from sheet metal and lined 
with soft fabric. The case, which is 
fastened securely,to the pocket, has 
» notch at the top, r-hich ir rounded 
to admit the stem of tbe watch. The 
stem of the watch 
inside of

The«evere or
'mmHu ■vimcase

PRESENTED DUKE’S PORTRAIT
'

Queen Victoria Public School la . 
the recipient of a handsome gift 
frdm Trustee L. C. Pa^coe, the 
chairman of the Q. V. S. commit-ee. 
namely .a, framed portrait of Hs Fx- 
cellency the Duke of Devonshi ■« 
GOYernor Geseral of Canada. T1-» 
presentation is very much apprecl- .
ated by Principal - Wilkin, the staff A 
end the scholars.

-. —

’ Coffee t ‘Jgarettgs. Corsican Foreets.
ag^’T8 ^^ov^nmTnt

to^ tiga^tex.,t,r tbM! t<r|^»PttolUCe 1Umber' BreW00d’ and

1 *1

■ ■

POLICE spy:.

I of Duma lie I t oyed' 
Friend r.
I the Commission of 
buses of the former 
w that for. two years, 
buma, as a respected. 
or, a burglar, police 
and organizer of 

in ber was the prom- 
Roman MaUnowsky,. 
ee of the “bolshevik” 
(tempts to overthrow 

Government made-

career, according to- 
I began with pocket- 
Klary, for. which in 
unany time- convict- 
ars ago Malinowsky 
politics and. became 
tne semi-révolution- 
rty, to whom hie
was unknown. __
•evolutionaiy fervor 
advanced, becoming 
Socialist Nikolai Le- 
hee living in exile

He ■ J

lommission discover- 
begau to co-operate 
jans,” or Police Se
nt, naing Ms poettibn 
bonartee in order to 
His plan was to spy 
[omrades into demon- 
lolitical crimes, and 
b. He was taken on 

month, but soon so 
in self as spy and in
to as promoted, and 
r by the police te 
emigrant revolution- 
kept Lenine’s eonfi- 

inabled him to carry 
lork more efficiently, 
k Malinowsky stead- 
| both of toe revolu- 
the police. In May, 

peted Duma mem- 
tionaries and police, 

L another, rejoiced, 
kme so valuable' that 
pe police was raised 
L This, with his sal- 
pmber, gave him an 
p a year. He drew 
for his admirable 

brk as Dùrna mem- 
id everything to the 
toenj. His speeches, 
prepared in advance, 
ken by Lenine, and 
[ted before delivery 
[he Enquiry Commia- 
[ected drafts of the 
[police offices.
Utually fell on Malift- 
bine ridiculed the as- 
LUnowsky was a spy, 
tacks on the Govern- 
ty apparently proved, 
n 1914 he led the ex- 
Sault on Prime Min- 
t, led it so stormily 
knty-one supporters 
rom the session for a 
in Assistant-Minister 
'Djuinkowsky discov- 
ilready known to his 

revolutionist Duma 
spy and provocateur, 

id . M. Rodzianko, 
uma. .He declared, 

. re'must be ho police 
bWsky Was allowed to 
1 The police continued 

full salary, and he

:D]

m again fell on him, 
mght before a party 
ras triumphantly ac
ting “no proof what- 
k a police spy.” Hie 
[e, sent to the press 
Dial of the' espionage 
pal truth about Mali- 
known until After

at liberty inI now
hrrying on an Active 
agenda, 
m to Duma member
'll, formerly Minister 
is to be put oh trial.

For nbet-

in the Tranches, 
the fact that soldiers 
t social classes, after 
r side, often, become 
tads, the author of 
War,” a French wo- 
olio wing story:
J young soldier need 
companions most de- 
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Nobly, they, their lives, did give. 
And to future generations, 
Always will their memories live. FIVE PINNED 

BENEATH CAR'WcmerCtinee Twill be told in song and story,
Told to children yet unborn,
How the Huns invaded Belgium 
On that sunny August morn.
How the little British army 
Fought for Liberty andRlght,
Fought for Justice, Truth and Honor, I An auto party coming down Col- 
Against oppression, lust and might. , lege Hill on North Front Street last
_ night met With a mishap to'be re-
Fought at Ypres, Loos and Posters1 membered al, their llveg. The tor]
With Allies, staunch and true, owned in ttenton and a Ford, struck
Oallantly, they died together, a projecting piece of board crossings
For the old Red, White and Blue. a tire blew out, the car swayed and 
The noble flag we now salute, finally in spite of the efforts of the
And aloud its praises sing, chaffeur turned completely turtle
God bless our lads, ofi land or sea. The reason for striking the crossing 
Our Country and our King. was that the chauffeur turned aside

~ to let another car pass. When the
lil II nmnHI) U n car turned all but one of the six oc-ff . fl. DI UilitII. 1 ft Vh'• cupaats were thrown beneath it. The

tV “ T lucky one bad the presence of mind

lUvAflP 1/1 P L _DDl V t0 exert hte strength against the side 
IYIHUL VlUL I IICO* of tbe car and prevent it crushing

_______  the five who were pinned beneath.
Former Belleville Mad Anointed to HelP w«a secured anrf the ear raised, 

be vice president of ~t Fortunately oaly a few miner injur- 
i l Mulmibai. ies were enstetoe^Hy twp,pf,.tte» oe,

: •OWetS.ïû OpM * .out .«TOT the eye, 
required * physician’s atte^ion.
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Narrow Escape of Party on Cotkfee 
Hill Last Night =*==
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Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called W % 
Miracle.
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MS* . The following circular was issued 
today by Mr. Howard G. Kelley, 
President of the Grand Trunk Sys
tem.:

: iï'Tfethat I -urn d'H ■ 3Ç .t■«guir I FOOD ECONOMV 
WAS URGED

Y.t.
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that it, came away aa 
roe knife to have roam 

_b? without your Comp
|Fkuk Kjtok, Utt

Mr. W. H. Biggar K.CL,. General 
Counsel, is hereby appointed ;tfice 
Président and General Counsel in 
charge of all legal matters pertain
ing to the system.

Mr. Biggar is well'known in le
gal and general business circles 
throughout the Dominion, and his 
appointment to the rank of Vice 
President will be welcomed by a 
host of friends. In addition to being 
Vice President of the Grand TrUnk 
Railway he is also Vice President 
and Director of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway and' ojtherj associat
ed companies. He won scholaristlc 
and athletic honors at Upper Cana
da College, Was called to the On
tario Bar In 1889, was Mayor of 
Belleville in 1888-89, elected to the 
Ontario Legislature in 1890, and 
created King’s Council 1899. Mr. 
Biggar was a partner of Mr. John 
Bell, R.C.; of Belleville, thé Solici
tor for the Grand Trunk Railway 
System and was appointed General 
Counsel of the road in 1910, after 
holding the position of General So
licitor for some years.
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#è’iBy Many Pastors of City Churches 

YeeUfrday
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seined sin* '« 
LcL ; ■
I now

The elimination of waste as a 
duty at all times but particularly in 
these war days, when saving means 
so much to the Empire and the Al
lies, was the subject 
most of the city pulpits last evening. 
This was particularly appropriate 
in view of the pledge çard campaign 
which is being brought on in Belle
ville this week. The sinfulness of 
waste was impressed upon the con
gregations by the preachers.

One pastor referred to the liquor 
Britain, saying that to 

t, Britons should eltm-

r ~
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of sermons in »

as soMinn V
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nice. TtteywiH tell you Y 
*1 «mse uhether your«
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Situation in 
be consistés 
inate the waste at present prevailing 
in the manufacture of grains in
to alcoholic liquors for beverage 
purposes.

I
days recently with the Misses La- 
Barge.

Mr. Adam Hall had the misfort
une to lose a valuable horse oh Sun- 

Dr. Bowlby was 
ed but all medical aid’ prpved of no 
avail. We all sympathise with Mr. 
Hall. <’■■ '

home after spending a few days at 
the Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Geen and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Brough spent Sun
day at Mr. Lome Brough’s, in Tbur- 
low. , ^

Mrs. Blake Sharpe, of Embro, is 
spending a few weeks renewing old 

Mrs. W. M. Davis has sold her acquaintance® bote, 
lot and house tti Mr. John Burleigh, Mrs. M. J. Hallett and Mrs. J. 
of Moneymore -•Mr. Burleigh will Hollinger spent one day last week 
take pessbàrilûfi ofc*S#*ew. bb«e m .»btAesdn,-.Vwl|s^£»ie*. eeagewMo- 
the near futute.-^» We are softy to Copne!!. . _ ; ^ J ‘
lose Mrs: Davis from our midst but Miss Gladys Geen Is spending 
we welcome Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh this week In BetievUle. *

Mrs. J. M. fuller has ficine to 
sfuend a few ctaye With BeltevUle takqn.
friends. I Mr. Belcour mafie appliçatipn to

MiSB Helen Collins has returned i the Council to be transferred from 
home after spending a few days School Section No. 20 to SchooT Sec 

„ I PH wltb immediate friends. tion No. 24, as his children were un-
Miss E. Murphy, of Croydon, is jfcMr. and Mrs. D. Collins spent Sun- able to attend the former school dur 

holidaying with the Misses Whalen. Ifir in Frankford. jng the winter season
A number of aeroplanes have pess- ----------- ------------------------ . , On motion of Reeve Keteheson

ed over here fro Camp Mohawk. SIDNEY TOWNSHIP COUNCIL seconded by W A Reid C M Fin’

took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Eleusem *.----------  ‘ ' .trustees of S.S. No. 20 with a view
Trudeau, Stoco, on Tuesday night. Wallbridge, Ang. 27.—Minutes of to arranging for a transfer of Mr 

JÇSHPSHSSHSHHfflSS-ï?!1 ' Miee Marion. McLaughlin, nurse, the August meeting of thé Sidney Belcour's Uses' from h r on
The funeral of the,1 late Matthew, of Ottawa, has returned home after Township Council are as follows*-  S S*No 24

Denton took place on Tuesday, the visiting Mrs. D. A. Clarke. Council met pursfcmt to adjourn- ' The einfi of S400 wM J
11th just., from the résidence of his Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blakely and ment. The members present were the Council to thé West Hast in 
son, 'Matthew. 3rd line Sidney. A family took in the Shannonville fair Chas. H. Keteheson, Reevé; J. W. women’s Institute to he distributed 
short service waS^conducted by the on Saturday. Hess, Deputy Reeve* Harry L bv the Ll.fi , . to be distributed
Rev, Dr.. Marvin, assisted by the Mr. Charles Collins has sold his Keteheson, C. M. Finkle anTwm. stintïs ^ in"

cho,r of Centenary church, of whi<* farm known-as the Inrin farm, to Mr A. Reid, Councillors. On- mlti™
the deceased had been a member for Andrew Keilty. Stoco. Mr. Collins The minutes of the May meeting ended by Chas Ketchesof théXnT
nearly thirty years The tenor and will be greatly missed as he has been also the minutes of a special meet- oil made a grant of $10() in addi 
bass voice is evèr stilled until such a resident In our neighborhood for Ing held Ang. 8th, were read and ad- tion to a grant of il00 
time as the Heavenly Father permits so many years. Mr: Keitty started opted. . orevioL I M „ , 3
hita to sing among the redeemed in work on the farm on Tuesday. We A communication from, the Qatar- turned wounded soldier* to 
Heaven. | wish Mr. Keilty and family prosper- io Municipal Association was read drawn as required bv the Frankfort

He was a good father and husband itv in their new home. urging the Council to send delegates Reception Committee on
and also, a faithful member of the A number from here took in the’to the convention to be held in Tor- tion of Mils of exnendltnr t iv"

ually to live the overcoming life. Jack Frost visited on.Monday last was recelevd from the Hydro Elec- Mr Chas O He«« Tnm.K'. n ,
What hlB children did for him was and touched our corn, beans, and po- trie Association requesting the Sid lector nreeenteH hiP CoU

On Sunday an aeroplane from one all done for the best. May his family tatoes. A number of vegetables were ney Townsh u Council to coloLretê hi P !. “t 8tatement

5SiTSB^5=.zi$ Hiî F1 —•
<*- - r- Æasy-tür- M jssÆrâfcney are very busy filling their silos, Mrs. W. M. Coulter spent a few action be taken. introsZL 1 1 1” ^ Were

Mr. anfi ME». Rçuben McMurter and threshing their grain. The days with Belleville friends A letter was rdàrt from fniwkoi 8,1 a“d pa88ed thelr flrst-

; js, &rx.t ErE^E£,E B € >“‘F »their son and brother, Thomas Me- turning home cessive speed of aiftos travelling the pointed. * -r
Murtèf, also for floral and spiritual----------- ------------------------ FILLER mlde hvlr’ I^6 U“nec!®8ary n0!8e Moved by C; M. Finkle, seconded
offerirfgs. CH1PMAN Tt „----------- made bv. trains entering the city, and by Chas Keteheson, that Bylaw No

U was ea8,ly 8een around here1 sud the nuisance caused by smoke 491, relating to the payment of 5 
the other morning that Jack Frost j from the power house. He asked percent, on overdue taxes be reneai 
had not enlisted and gone overseas that the CÔuncM take some action ed.and that all taxes must be 11H 
tor be was to be seen everywhere I to regulate these nuisancee. 1 on or before the 20th rt»v nf n E 
you looked. He seemed to come[ Moved by W. A. Reid, seconded her clmed.

back quite ill of humor as he gave by J. W. Hess, that the Reeve con- On motion bv W t
quite a slapping to the tomatoes, cu-'-suit the Township Solicitor re Col. seconded by C M Finkle the Cnun'
cumbers, squash and pumpkin vines. Ponton’s letter and report at the cil adjoLnL to meet ̂  Î6 m"

A large number from here, at- next regular meeing of the Council. W H h^bes Clerk
tended camp meeting on Sunday. The motion carried. , ________v ■ Not>€3’ Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar are A committee from the Village of PICTON FAIR Iwiav •
entertaining the former’s sister and Frankford was-present composed of Many left the eitv ted»v h,
her daughter of Peterboro. this week Rev. Mr. Knox and Messrs. McAIlis- present at hl oZ ng ^v th 

A number from here mWred to ter, Latta, Keteheson and Young: W Faï at iW ïanv from 

the Sandbanks on Wednesday last. Mr. Knox, chairman o‘f the com- other places also passed tkrmLh th, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Burke and mittefe, addressed the Council and city with tbe same destination in 

Miss Bessie Hollinger have returned made a strong appeal for a grant of view. 1

$500 to aid returned wounded sold
iers. Messrs. McAllister and Ketch- 
eson also spoke in, behalf of the 
grant.

The Reeve in reply stated his 
views, as did other members of the 
Council, and promised *to give the 
request of the committee due con
sideration.

On motion by C. M-. Finkle. sec
onded by J. W. 9esgfrth5'“CpuyjCil 
made the usual grant of 120 to the 
Township School Fair?,

A request from Mr. Hanna re. op
ening a roadway to the Trent River 
was considered, but no action

oble to work 
Duxrruto, 84.1

day last. summon-MOTOR ACCIDENT NEAR TREN
TON

j THE BOOK OF LIFE
K X • t------  For it’s no soft je* on'listening post,
i : 1 Mrs. Andrew FH&er, 53 Grier St:, Especially vfhen it rains.

$•* zvff**■ '■ to day,
’Tis theh you want some luck.:
For, if you so much as lift a finger 
To scratch your itching head,
Well: it’s "Good-bye, dear old 

Blighty.”
For you’ll pretty quick be dead.

That’s the game our boys are playing 
In the trenches o’er the sea,
TF'hatfs the game they must keep 

playing, " " , . ■
To keep our dear old country free. 
Free from ravish fire and sword, 
Free from famished Belgium’s fate, 
Free from tyradhy and serfdom, 
Free from Inst and German hater

Was frozen in your viens?
CASUALTIES ( -Nine miles west of this,, city two 

. .. ■ . f . . I automobiles collided last night on
^ Killed in action C. A. Brant, ef the Trenton Road. A tire was torn

"sew,*
Missing, K. Richardson, Hastings jury. «SMSS-»>■ ••
111, R. K. Runnels, Hastings 
Previously reported missing, now 

reported killed in action, Fred FTy,
Marmora.

>

pH
irim

V. fTTZPATlMCK HOME
There is a book no eye' may scan, 

: ’Tis called the book of life,
* t And we are called to write upon 

each page .
In (these dark flays of strife.

7 What you have writtenvin‘that book, 
| list* known alone to God:
> Ferhaps ’twill not be known to man, 
. Till you’re beneath thé sod.
I What have you done in days gone by 

To stem the German flood,
When helpless women old ana young, 
Were butchered in cold blood? .
Did you don the Martial Khaki? 

*<DM you join the line of steel,
> When stricken Belgium bleeding, * 

.Lay beneath the iron heel?

to our neighborhood.
. . ■ t ,, j,. , it): Mrs. Robt. McCameron visited

Pte. Francis Fitzpatrick, who left Thurlow friends last week.
Belleville with a local finit, hae’ar- Mr. and Mrs. Delbert McCameron, 
rived home 'in Belleville. He left Larkins, spent last Sunday with Mr. 
here with an overseas unit but was and Mrs. James Fleming. , 
unable to go to Frafice. He was 
invalided from England tti Canada, 
and after a stay in Montreal, he has 
now received h(s discharge.

was

Woünded accidentaffly, Thus. J. 
Smith, BellevUlTei

Gassed, A A Ou tram Port Hope
Missing, W. Wilson, Warkworth 
Gassed, W. A. Jerry, Gananoque. 
I,. L. L. BTbb, Napanee 
Wounded, H. A. Graham, Cobo- 

conR
Died of wounds, Thomas Ganndn, 

Maynooth.

GBAN1I TRUNK RAILWAY 8YS-
'TEae-.Si " ■■ ■ if

Offlee of PvcsMent

tp-0:
FUNERAL OF LATE MATTHEW 

DENTON

:
m
Now, what hâve you written,
Just written In your book of life? 
Have you fought for King and 

Country, Father, Mother, Child
ren, Wife?

We’ve been helped by friend and 
brother, '

Canada, and Anzac too,
Men from Africa and India,
But, have we been helped by you?

Will you feel yoju’ve done your duty. 
When the boys come marching home, 
Back to England, youth and beauty, 
Back again across the foam?
What will you answer tnen, lad.
Will it fetch a flush of shame.
When you’re asked what part were 

you in,
Belgium, Flanders or ; Champagne?

Did you stay- at home contented, 
When men like heroes died 
On the muddy plains of Flanders,

; Aye and other lands beside?1
Have you never seen the slaughter, 

t Or heard the roaring guns?
: Have you ever heard the words 

“Stand-to!"
When cold the heart’s blood runs?

Montreal, Sept. 17, 1917—Mr. 
W. H. Biggar. tC.C.. General Counsel 
is hereby appointed Vice-President 
and General Counsel in charge of all 
legal matters pertaining to the Sys
tem.

,

Efflective September 1st, 1917.
Howard *G, Kelley, 

President.r"àBut that’s only for a moment,’ •
You know just what It means,
With your rifle at the ready,
While o’erhéad the shrapnel screapae. 

> Then, you get the words, “Up over!” 
The boys all know the rest,

< Trenches ms y suit the Germans, ,

*-
AVIATOR FELL AT MARYS- 

VILLE

h

But we Uke_ the bayonet best. , 7

1 i c“,s«r«
That makps the Borises heart beat These, sons of a nWe race,

fast, Who left their homes ana country,
Before iie starts to roar. Dangers, hardships and Death to
“Mefcyi , Kamarad,' please don’t face?

shout !" Men who nobly done their duty,
Then holds his hands up high. In the hour of Britain’s need.
Such pleas for mercy come too late, If you did, here’s my hand, làd.
Heed not his whining cry. Truly you’re à man Indeed. j

1

*

t year
\

ne 6 SowsWaste not youy time on swine like No one knows but those who’ve been 
this. there.

We’ve fiéard such tales before. ! What it to to face the guns, •
m

a * **•
teto the hands et the Children’s Aid Mrg w LanghUn and Children, 
Mm but ^‘of Mar,bank, are spending a couple

A numehr from here took in the 
camp meeting at Ivanhoe on Sunday.

Miss Gladys Coulter has returned 
to, Campbellfierd to continue her 
high school work.

Our school re-opeped on Monday 
last under» the nble management of 
Miss E. A. Cassidy, 

f Miss Besie Cox, Madoc, pent a few

A sharp lunge forward, twist your Bombs, Torpedoes and Trench Mor
tars, ■■.-V >’ïW; ' ■■<:» '■ . ' "varm,

And he’ll trouble you no more. Of the thrice accursed Huns,
For you do hot know what he Gas and tear-shells, fire and smoke-

clouds,might do,
Should yon but turn your hack,. , , Things which turn war into hell.
Dead men never did tell tales. Truly may those words be spoken,
So -yofi» get in first whack. They and they alone can tell.

—y»-—
BIG CROWD AT SHANNONVILLE 

Ideal weather conditions and a 
large patronage made Shannonville'g 
1917 fall fair one of the,best in the 
history of that association. The en
try lits was large, competition was 
keen and the speeding, events among 
the best seen on the local tuff.

Have you ever, been on listening Some, alas, have done their duty,
. post,, Will return to us no mpre.

When wintry winds did blow. Bugle call# will never wake them,
When every tree and tuti of graee, On that distant, foreign shore.

They have died for King and 
country,

ll
h

i
B Seemed to turn into a foe? 

Or, felt as if the very bloodLi
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■ HAL6TON ,ed on earth for îhodsànd? of years | The bride was Charmingly g&wned; A large number otOrangemen held 
and had multiplied ; until.,all the In ivory crepe de chene, hand em-a fraternal visit with the brethren of 

' waves of th'e ocetfe which had rolled brefdered, woie a veil of Mussels Millbridge on Friday night. All re- 
on this shore during the centuries,1 net with wreath of orange blossoms port a splendid trip and a fine time, 

devil but like many others, I hav did not contain drops enough nor the and carried white chrysanthemums. This week we. noticed airships fly- 
lost many friends, particularly,thos sands of the sea, particles enough, «he was attended by Miss Stabback, ing over our village. These are the 
in the legal profession, very many of nor. hll the figures of the arithmetic of Stirling, who was daintily gown- first that have visited Jladoc dis- 
whon (I regret to .say,) were not numbers enough to compute the pre- ed in maids crepe de chene and car- trict and we expect they are from

sri'.TSSL-e 35 sra
in heaven, rather than companions i Air many thousands of years, they Johnson of Franktord. often.
and slaves of the evil one for an .had been born, and died and gone—| After congratulations, among them Mr. Robert Wickman and Roland
eternity. I heard an old lady preactXere? If y6* teU me that they a cablegram from Dr. Bruce Rivard- V/est took^» the, Toronto Fair and 
and she narrated a circumstance have gone to heaVen, my answer will son, Shorncltffe, Bdgland, were re- report a fine f .
within her own knowledge SBie be, that such a sweeping of mud into ceived, and the wedding party motor-1 Mr. Allan Moon of Foxboro, was
3T-TÏÏ. 5*5» h..-« WO",a «Eu. * «W. w>„. «,. a. Madoc, 1MMW -

.« LT« ». ,"h.Tàô" a. M MMM 0» Mr. .™»d.re Par", bad «. —
nE"ST3fi other, thé I swear b, «Mt W~« J- * “'** >*“ —*•

former mm nan inn One at them of-me. the doctrine that God has the friends-of the bride-elect gather- congregation can do if they put their a very quiet but pretty ,wedding
iT shn^fv afte, MLT Sen tor thuSds of years, peo ed at her horned give her a shower, heart and mind to anything especl- was solemnized at the Methodist
Zt Of th. Lad ner!L a^Tr^o p^ing this'e^Awlth huLn tefùgs Among the ^pretty and Useful ally If the work be tor the glop of parsonage, Foxboro, at eleven o’clock 

♦ha survivor and told Mm he was in taring a period, three-fourths of gifts was a dut glass sugar and cream God and the welfare of mankind. oiv Wednesday.Sept. 18th, when
hetl'7mmLlaLvu the which was not nominated by an from St. Atirewjg A.^.C., of which We trust this church Will go on in Miss Mary Elisabeth, only daughter Mrs. Trusdale returned to
Hr ni of te LlT h! whT altar or a £— ” puce, where Mrs. Baker waè*e or^nlst and also the good work and that their efforts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr of the
S waa id Whh the Odlr ?f a vast pop Jf those people a faithful and efficient member. “ay crowned ^ »»«>»- sixth concession of fUnffiOW. became

. M tima are yet 4s to transfer Mr. and Mrs. Baker will reside, the bride ot|Mr. William Gilbert,h* Jtrtsss ££r “ szjdL'’- -M” *-

1 —sscr-w • wn ,
£^2?SUSr».uS2SUSmSSSfaiLin w M, «S&iSIS'tJÎSTÏÏÏ5?££J,ÏL3ro”S;wS'iiif 2SSF • -—gse

berit ’Ste îSSL but with- 10.30 - a fine people. very dainty la f malm.colored crepe Miss Laura'Holden has gone to
^ Su them, Mr. and ïri. 'Rj*#bx and Mr, and .The.*** *18 not do nealr ,tSe de chêne blouse and suit'of taupe Toronto to lake a position there. I ao^JLms”

J22S to? AbrïS^* ,»£ teno^sSahea^enaSlcouldgoto. Mrs. H. Adama visited Krtends in of dàuyrçe to crops as was >t first rtlk poplin with hat to match and Mr. and Mrs. ï»eter McKee arriv-' SÎ» AetKaUw 
of not J’w?4 S The doctrL is tob horribla i can’t Napanee on supposed in this district some crops wear** the «room*, gift, a pendant <*. home last week after spending ^ ,

saism and the Gosnels” - Dr Abni- beUwe It and I won't. By the blood Mr. and Mrs, ,#èd PontOr and «e not even touched and^rÿat were, 8et with pearls and saphlres. several days in Toronto visiting their' — .....  '•■ «•Jffi.alaKe
fcJL „„ ..L,. »... of Christ, I denowtco it. By the Inna also Mr. and^Mrs. Delbert Snl- £re not badly damaged. The hpppy Ample *«f|t hy auto daughter, Kfctbleen and their unfele,

geste that the Pharisees of the time wonnds In hie hand, and slde,.Iab- der motored up and attended Peter- amidshuwers of confetti and rice Gaorge CarUsle, They also attended
of Jesus like tiro rest of the world Bor u- By His groans and agony I horoegh fair on Saturday. POINT ANNE tor Belleville Where they took the the Exhibition.
believed in theXeallty of demons and denounce it as the most hideous Mr. B. Tucker bt Norwood also Mrs Pft,oa arl(, „„ o-, 2.26 train(C.P.R.) for Pert Hope. Mr. and Mrs. A. Doxtator attended
LwTnlL nZZvL nightmire of theology.” Miss Reynolds; Mr,: P. W. Reynolds, , Mr; *nd Pal°8 Mrs. Gor-1 ^ carried ^ them the beat Shaimonville fair on Saturday.
of fact, organised Christianity gradu- If the souls of the dead are about MIkb Vasper an» Mrs. Buck «piled at 6 6 ®’ - j *Ue8t81 wishes of a host of friends for a long I We are pleased to note that one oÇ^

a iv rae^ upon our planet, the Invisible Mr, E. Brickman's on Sunday. etJr ^ “ land happy wedded life. our boys. Mr, Clarence Smith, has

IlMb h tt. »»E1b. Jraaa, b..a =»» W», ,bttO«» W ««- Mb .d Mra. Bro.U •gSg»’ “J| BEUNEMVILbE AND ALBURY Mr AMba. OM». a, Cberr, V„-
HtPTaiTv wrboTiofl w* +>»*, -nun million each year, three Mlttona, Briekman visited Mr. Freeman Poste T j. %■ ’ _ 'r „ ---------- le7» Prinee Edward, was the guest

of Christ. But littime of Jesus, 8lx Hundred milliona every eentvry^t Brighton oi^ Amday. ed hjine °from Toronto. 8 ^ Mr8e Gllbert *»*nt a sundry W* WaUaC6
masses of the Jewish population in and thirty-six bilUona to ten center- Mr a»d Mrs. Danford T*wmpwur point A^e has ,Mt one of Ug day recent* at B. Adams, Western Sunday.
Palestine, were In the grip'of such le8‘ But then as the sente bave sot also Mrs. S. Trumpdur vlBited *t Hr. ^ young )ad}e8 when Ml8 Irene lA“®llaatmrf- --------- -
teHefs. earthly bodies, they need net neces- T’1'64 Bonter’s on Sunday. became the bride of Mr Farl Mr‘ and ^rB- E1,iah Russell spent WELLINGTON

■æzÆSèæz ^ss^gatmys: ^«js^s-rj^ssa J B. ^ •
sassESi.-£ mss ssr-?a Jrta jts t ».» =, ysg jsa » ^ ; ; " p » rar rn,

to he an indispensable element of *J8 ^ dlahe- took tea at her home on Sunday General Hoepltal. ^ McAvoy 8P6nf «^urch held their Bazaar on Satur-j^

CbNJstlaa aapbMeace. «— b. S« *«■ ^ Briab™. ««. Mr. »“ ^1" “'T', • »*- »î JiTtL* «-VÆ3TÎ U lA7g|

rsr££jr * L££££r - - rr:fr? rFF SMsns; " rrrr “ B“:1 &f £S«S

ed visit with friends In Toronto and MIgg Qlad Wegge and _ . p ville one day this week. Plate Glass.—Agents wanted.
Orillia. I-—- BewmanvUie anetit tiw, ™00v Mrs. Dunn and Bessie are on a, ___________

Mr and Mrs^ Harry MacDonald end with relatives’ here. ' Vi*V° Vx« insurance, F-n.-e B.nd- 1
The Madoc Brass Band will be at1^ ''T™ 7' Harr^ Cunningham spent Sunday J*?' tZ \ l ‘° her,

Coe Hill Fair on Sept. 27th. The ^ t * ’ and|«*»™ with Emmet Russell. “ at Toronto a er a viait here, f ’rot '
fair.* * hnmrn^-m^r., l .... Mr. and Mrs. J.W.Brickman spent > ”1'■?“ ^

Mr Frank Smtth, our popular^ M^- ,P°h Tracpbttl^ recelve« tW Sunday with Mrs, Ghas. Leach, it W^, G"f»tt at East Wellington, rotro ate_ ■ Cemwamr - guarantied.
Ford car agent, has treated himself B/d ^W8,re“^ that her brother I Wooter, ®ar 8tores are ic Fall - me
to a beautiful M Goupelet. It is <rf1 'Win. McSWul, Wellington, is G°^L W‘ v j
'a little beauty. To onto, had died out in the West. «pending a lew iaçys with Mrs. Leslie ...Mo$t everyhody is at work here, i —-■ - -  -------- - •

We notice Mr. George H. GiUIspie Mnk< Delbert McConnell of Cor- PatilameKt. We now have no idlers.
has purchased a handsopie Franklin d0va’ isa guest ot her »arents Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson and “™- Cro8B 18 a vlsitor out town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. MacDonald- Mr. ate Mrs. Francis Wood spent Ml88 Vera MacDonald will go soon 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred MacDonald, Sunday *t O McMurter’s t0 r68ld6 in Toronto as teacher at a
Mr, and Mrs. Frank MacDonald and Mr. Md Bart Qabcock and eollege there/

family spent Sunday atterboon at Ml8S Tait and M<aa Stoneburg will 
Capt. Restera* 80011 *° t0 colleKe at Belleville.

Miss Broad B.A. and Miss Harring
ton, B.A., are both teachers it High 
Schools.

The funeral of Mr. Wm. Tarley 
was held on Wednesday morning at
his late jrg^Epp'.Bw. Mr. Terrill " ....... ..... ___________

mmmmmm cEâr«« Of the service at the /‘xi t.‘ thoma* London Mutual
Mrs. Wilfred Smith and Mr£ut5 h°“86 and errave- He Ieavea * widow AMuranc^Co^N^vf

ef Belleville spent last d 0ne 800 t0 mourn hla l08s- He Scotia Fire Underwriters. Upton (of 
Wednesday with Mrs. Hi Crouter. was onlJr 81 two days and was it fSci } e ~

We are glad to know that Beatrice years ot age- A number of relatives est rates 
Crouter hi able to be out again. were ln attendance.

.......  ■ w ■ m ■ ■ *---------- W. W. Fitzgerald and men have

£53 5SS£ £ SS£it J*ss ». ss» * 1
Caabiag. ,r,«,n.|ar .ad ptebllag T^Sf’clSS'ïi ffiTSSl S35' I-

£ r.rr.rrÆ.f.t!
*£. m a no. b.„ JsrSw- «
work as our boarders are about all 

ment to ill 8. 8. Workers present. gone tor thla season.
Rev. F. H. Howard and Rev. S. E. Mrs' Atwater has been on a visit 

Morton had charge .of the devotional ^° Bochester. 
exercises, after which Mr. Ernest

Carmel Sunday School had the, 
honor of being the banner school for1

The W. M. S. met at Miss Collin’s the past year, but St. Thomas Sun-'/--------------- ..... .......—■ ,'ggai 1 I

-^SStrSS Edaa Park. ^SfSfS J
attended the Shaw-Kerr wedding est this year, ctmsequently%hey ear- l " h fnlectc- ^ A~ Ahtfett' j
last Wednesday. ried the banner home with'them and /— ................ ..................... ........

Mrs. Wager Is visiting her neice, will hold it as an inspiration to do r WALCOLb wright, Barrister.
Miss Ida Collins. better work during the ensuing year, office^1 clm’pbtll^su-eeh bBeilevai7

A number from here took in the The Rev. W. P. Woodger ip clos- I Money to Loan at lowest rates, 
fair at ShannonvIUe on Saturday. ing his address said “Think on these i'*’

Mr. Clare Mott of Belleville, spent things and be ye not hearers, of the xjobthbüp à ponton. Barrls- 
the we^k-end with Mr. Miller Parks. .Word only, but doers also.’W I -V tens’ suycitore, Notaries Pub-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gibson visited at Silo filling has already started in' Bridge”™™eetJOn^îiclto™C®orNMerb- 

Mr. H. Spencer’s Sunday. this section. I chants Bank o Canada and Bank of
1 Montreal Money to Loan on mort-Sorry to report Mr. F. Traverton OUr school was wel represented at gagea 

on the sick list. the school fair held at Wallbridge on w.' b! Nortîrap^ K.c., m.p.
the 11th, and as usual carried off 
several prizes.

A number of our young people at
tended the camp meeting at Ivan- . 
hoe on Sunday last.

Miss Gladys Osterhont paid a 
flying visit to our town on Friday.

THE DEVIL LEGAL
-

Editor Ontario,—
I have no brief for or against

:J
i

-------
iflKKL, STEWART BAALIM, Bar- 
-W* tara goticltora Sc.. Belleville, 
Madoc and Tweed. Mtoltcftore for 
the Mofeons Bank. *

SHAW—KERR

last.
her

home at Hartington last week, after w. s*Ssniààte«speadiag «•«.! —U» with u, STSSffi^S l

IgMi
"sufS 5
-Ml#

JKR dlpAYNB, 'is rtturiéd to PORTkft, ! 
iagton, after 8

lORgages 
Offices tj 

Ontario.

'* WM. C

County Crown Attorney 
Office, Court House—

' —Tel. 888: House *i

INSURANCE -*!S*
■m

... _ —------------- -—
Tt7 H. HUDSON, representing the 

0nJ' fT* Liverpool, London A Globe 
Insurance Co., North British & Mer- 

1 cantlle Insurance Co., Sun Fire Jn- 
surance Co., Waterloo Mutual, Gore 
Mutual. Farm and OKy propeMy 
insured In flrst-tiaea 
panles and at lowest 

Office IS Campee»
t- omirent rates" - 

St.. Belleville.
V-*

l
llehed 1894, 1

Men

so explained many of the processes 
of nature and the Inner life of man, 
as t® leave x# room for satanlc
agency. The modern view of the 
Inspiration of the Scriptures, does 
not necessitate tiro acceptance of the 
Scriptures on the subject as absolute- 

. ; J* authmWttvK TTro sufficiency of
| the erif hgen^-may'be dou'bted.

The necessity ot any such belief for 
Christian thought and life, Cannot 
therefore be confirmed.”

The belief m demons existe in all One of the «fleet Ttiidente of
Hungerford passed away on Septem
ber the seventh, Id the person of 
Amah Akey of Bogart.

Mr. Akey had only been sick for 
«aft and being the -means of sending about ten days, death being due to 
misfortunes and diseases to different a paralytic stroke, 
persons. Read Haggard’s “She” as was eighty-seven years of age. He 
U* examine «f 1Mb. Lower cultured died on the farm where he had Ire- 
peoples believe in demons who con^- sided over fifty years.
*cü the offices of life. Esquimaux' Mr. Akey was very highly respect- 
helleves in myriads of devils, every ed .by all who tonew Kim. !He was a 
disease and aeddent is caused by member of the Methodist -church for 
demons. The tea and sky are filled over sixty years. He helped estab- 
with them. EgVpt 'believed in mil- lish • the old JS°gart church, 
lions of devils. Greece held that the He is survived by his widow, one 
worM was cnowéefl with evil spirits, daughter, Mrs. C. O. Hardy, Petrolia,
Before doing any act. they generally and four sons, Christopher on the 
asked ' the permission of thè devil, homestead, Roderick, Amah and 
In Babylon, every ache and pain was William of Sulphide, ate «tree sis- 
caused by devils. The Malays be- terf Mrs. Oliver, §uWtde, Mrs. 
lleved a woman who died In childr York, Actlnoltie and Mt*. Anderson, 
birth became a vampire and sacked Queensboro, knd two trnthprs,
the blood of ddMren. In almost George of Marysville and Chartes Of 
every country In the world, hundreds Erinsville. 
of thousands of perfectly innocent 
persons were charged with witch
craft and were burned, 
rackOd and Jtorture4..to death for the
same alleged muse. In, New Eng- sons of Mr. Roderick. Akey. Inter- 
late.^ministurs of the gqspel, usably pient was in Tweed cemetery. .
the Rçeat Cotton Mather, persecuted those who attended the funeral „ _ _ .
and condemned to death many per- from a distance were Mr. and M«. Wm' Baaset’. Durham street,
sons, including hundreds of old C. O. Hardy, Petrolia; Mr. and Mrs WaS unIted in the Holy Bonds of 
women and eymi children. John Vrooman, Wert Huntingdon: Mr. F. ”atr‘mehy' to Mr. Wm. H. McBain 
Wesley preached belief in witchcraft Hardy, Toronto; Mrs. J. Lncàa, Nap- of the Dom,nton Bank, also the popu- 
and #aid if “witchcraft was not true, anee; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Akey, '°lerk end ***#*” ®f »adoc
the Bible was not Ifue." Science Belleville; Mr. and Mrs. PlUlip Carr, Tm*f , ^ , ,
and ççmmonypnse at lest triumphed Mr. G. Carr, Mr. apd Mrs. Stapley, “r 9" Lowery 01 Frankford, 
and persecutions for alleged witch- West Huntingdon; Mr. R. Simmons,’ cow^f8tlnK Inspector, was in Madoc 
craft ceased. Trenton; Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of e"patl°”’ 8eT6ral farmere ln thte dis-

Tjiink what belief in hell and the Stirling.—Tweed News. trl<* ot toe different factories are
legions of devils means. It means---------- w »<■ ■ — ln this contest. Mr. J. Broad and sisters spent Sun-
that onr blessed Jesus, the second BAKER—MATHEWS * A number of our mining men are day at B. O. Adams’. 4$*|1
person of the Holy Trinity, created - ■■ to go to Belleville and Ottawa this Mr. and Mrs, W. Ackerman spent
those evil demons and gave them A quiet, but very pretty wedding, week on a deputation to the Govèrn- the week-end at Bath.
hfgdda to persecute! OmW.yW was solemnized on Wednesday, Sejpt. ment to put before the Minister of Mr. Brownaon and, family took in the afternoon and evening, was an
power to persuade men and. women 12th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mines the real standing, of Hastings the camp meeting on Sunday.- • address on the Cradle Roll and Home 
to sin and then created somewhere, Thos. Mathews, Stirling, when their county in regard to minerals and Mrs. E. Adams and family were Department by Misa Laine, Field 
an eternal abyss of suffering and eldest daughter, Ctetra, was united in ask that a new survey be made - in home for a few days last week. Secretary of the Provincial S.B. Asso- 
woe. I suppose the Reverend Henry marriage to Clifford Newton, son regard to the deposits of the differ- Violet Spencer of Halloway, is at dation. A few very instructive and 
Ward Beeehe of Plymouth church, of Mr- and Mrs. Edward Baker, Stir- e®t «lasses. Among the men who the home of J. Broad for a few days carefully warded addresses Were 
New York, will be admitted to be ling—only the immediate friends of will go from Madoc are Reeve T. H. ( G. F. Lent when last heard from, *,ven by Bev’a- J- p. Hall, S. E. Mor- 
one of the greatest ministers of re- the contracting parties being present. Thompson, C. M. Wallbridge and Ç. was starting for Saskatchewan. ton- a»d W. P. Woodger. 
ilgion that this continent ever pro- The bride entered the drawing R- Boss with several others. We Beatrice Jones of Rome, N.Y. and Mu8lc WttS furnished by the choir, 
duced. I give an extract from a aer- room on the aria of her father, and wial1 the County Committee success Olive Nightingale of Huff’s Island, als0 6 d”6t given by Rev. S. B. Mor
mon preached by Dr. Beecher. The took her place under the wedding in sock a worthy undertaking. are visiting at their uncle’s, A. J. t0? and Mr. Baker of Belleville, was
text was the ninth verse of the first bell suspended from a bridal arch of Mr- Harry Price, late of the North Anderson’s for a few days. much appreciated,
chapter of Ephesjana ferns and white phlox. Rev. J. T. Hastings Review, ihae moved his Mr. and Mrs. Calnan took dinner A large number of delegates and

“It wa#s»ld that Adam was créât- HaU of St. Andrew’s church. Stir- furniture from Madoc to Trenton at Asa Broad’s on Sunday. visitors were entertained and made
ed perfect. That he sinned and in ling, conducted the ceremony, and th,g week. We are sorry to lose Mrs. H. Huff and daughter were mo8t welbome by the people here, It
consequence of that stn the human Miss Dracup of Wellman’s, played such fine citizens as Mr. and Mrs. callers at H. Wallbridge’s on Sun- be,ng Hie first S.8. Convention to be
race fell. The humen rate bad exi«t-|the wedding music. Price. day afternoon. held at Carmel.

f.«►J. J. B. Flint
MADOC

A PIONEER PASSES TO HIS 
REWARD

'
1 ■#

Mr. Akey
When It Was Almost a Solid

Bush
/

i

TT F; KETCHKSON, representing',. 
Ai. North American Lite Assur- I 
ance Co., Anglo-American Fire ln- 
eurance Co.. Equity Fire Ineurance ! 
Co., Commercial Union Assurance S Ç®-- MontrealCanaSa Fire Insur- 1 
«2d! H^Jtlf-Hate Fire Ineur- I

SœsEFwlaFl
Jlr« Insurance Co, General Aeci- I 

p|r« ate Life Assurance Co, I 
Loteon Guarantee & Accident In- L svwance Co.,Gaardian Casualty A 1 
g?.1!" Insurance Co Office
MtoneeéSIssue4°”e 223' Ma"

nations no matter how ignorant. 
Among fierce tribes in Africa, hund
reds of thousands are yearly sacri
ficed as baring been guilty of witch-

car.
Mr. Thus. R. Thompson, our Reeve

where they have been spending the 
summer months.

—■—,
6TH LINK OF STONKT

The deceased road on St. Lawrence street had been 
awarded to Quinlan and Robertson,
Contractors of Montreal. This wUl 
be good news to tiro village as the 
road to the station -was in a terrible1 
condition and the need of a perman
ent rote -bed was known by all. , . .. . , _

Honor to whom Honor is due and,” tbe *** <m 8”nday' 
we think the honor of bringing this' Ml89 W. Scott ,Spent » tew days to 
work to s closure wan due to the un- Mu"ay y . »
tiring efforts of Thom H. Thompson, Mr" and Ro°ks of Napanee,
Reeve, and onr popular M. L. A., !P6“t, 0VCT Snnday at Mr' Mortey 
Lieut. J. Robert Cook. . 6 „ .

One <k tSe beet Sabbath School . Mf' a”d J' A' Txrtt s™- 
copventlons ever held In this district, y . ' ^ _
was at Queensboro, Wednesday,. „Mr' and ïfr8’ ®CTa Aederson oT
Sypt. 12th. Many delegates went. Murray, spent Supday at Mr. Walter The Annual Convention of the 
from Madoc and all report an inspir- C° 8" -■ t , Stirling, Rawdon and Marmora Sun-
ing meeting and some very fine ad- “to.8 Flpranc® Acker of Rawdon, ,day school Association,, was held in 
dresses Shy the officers sad ministers. 6 8. r *n 8 0Te' Carmel Methodist church, Friday,

The furnitùre of the Blue House is p. 2f. a”d «menton I^ott of sept. 14th, and was certainly a time
advertised for sale. Sept, a* Mr" Md Mm & *** inspiration and encourage-

On Wednesday, Sept. 12th, a prêt- !
ty weddfng took _ place when Miss ,g vlgUlng reiat^here. M’Ch'’
Annie Basset, eldest daughter of . . , ,* Mrs. Pearson has returned home

from visiting friends in Belleville.
A number from this way attended 

the school fair at Wallbridge.
... The Women’s Institute is expect
ed to meet at Mi-6. Win. Rose’s for 
their next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell 
spent Sunday at Roblin’s Mills.

Mi* Bessie Sager spent several 
days recently -with friends at Shan-

Iiir :$ÈÊm
Several from here attended PjhSja

!

nonriRs.
Mr. Wm. .Tufts of Hallewsy oc

tale.

MSLâSSS&siwt»
î?î$tis8saaur$:'

".a ,., PaSKa ,aat°SSaSS.

drew

.m -It

GLEN ROSS

llACthe 
ed. Office 
nt, abov' •

: .
The service was conducted at 

the home on Sunday morning by Rev. 
Webber. The bearers were grand
sons of the deceased and were all

-drowned,
MEDICAL

f.il

allSSHll
4, 7 to » P.U».

VMorton had charge of the devotional ■ i, -
exercises, after which Mr. Ernest Mlss Ethel Atwater will go to Roè ; jgi^ 
Searles, President of the Conrentlo*, che8ter thia week for a visit. Her

mother may return this1 coming week :
Our publie school cannot '

Our Methodist minister gave a 
sermon to the A.F. and A M. last 
Sunday afternoon. A large number 
attended and all say It was a fine
sermoKffHlBfinHiMMl

took the chair.
After a short address the different 

schools were called to -report as to 
the different methods used by which 
the schools have been improved 
during the past year, which they did, 
showing that the Sunday school is a 
progressive organisation. Reports 
were given from the superintendents 
of the different departments of S.S. 
work, • ;v X:/,;

A very Interesting feature both of

------------------- -—-v !
IRTSON, Physician 1accom- D" J. A' 

and
• J .

—OSTEOPATHY——te
MASSASSAGA , » Marshall, D.O., 

Osteopathic Physician 
Successor to Dr. Klmmel 

0fflc^ 991 Frwet SL—Phone 808

The choir also gave special 
music for the occasion.

A, A. Ferguson' has bought the 
old childhood home of Mrs. Ferguson 
and will fit it up as a summer resort,1 
we hear.

FI1
■

$ k vr
ASSAYER8

*>vem, ttmn here attend^ th* Îl^^te«Vven“es- ^ 

camp meetings at Ivanhoe on Sum*
day; rwsw 971 ; Wmm :^wZ ;

The mMtia|e of Ml* Grace Way „
and Mir. Fred Crews took place on M OR man Montgomery, au-- 
Wednesday, Sept. 12th, Rev. Mr. .pbon^teT' BeU&
Honey performing Vthe ceremony. Stodfbakerat,h”v
They are spending their honeymoon , and Front 81 "
In the States. ™ ‘

We are glad to see Mrs. Clifford.
Wannamaker is able to be aboui 
again after her serious lllhess.
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hwounded sold- 
ister and Ketch- 

behalf of the

reply stated his 
.members of the 
Bed »to give the 
mittee due con-

M. Finkle. see- 
^theCouncil 
P4j>; $20 to the
dr.
r. Hanna re. op- 
the Trent River 
no action was

k application to
bansferred from 
b to School Sec- 
tildren were un- 
fmer school dur-
n.
rove Ketcheson, 
leid, C. M. Fin- 
p interview the 
20 with a view 
transfer of Mt. 
i S.S. No. 20 to

Was granted by 
; West Hastings 
> he distributed 
■ the branch in-

M. Finkle, sec- 
ieson, the Coun- 
P $100, in addi- 
flOO made at a 
‘ the aid of re~ 
loldiers, to be 
s’ the Frankford 
p on presenta- 
fenditure to the

, Township Coi
te statement of 
for 1916.

L. Kfetcheson, 
Reid, that the 

1 of taxes 'tor 
Parried.
t and collecting 
| and taxes were 
|sed their first, 
ladings and be- 
p a bylaw to ap- 
ps for the year 
Hess being ap-

pnkle, seconded 
that Bylaw No.

payment of 5 
taxes be repeal- 
l must be paid 
l day of Deeem-

L. Ketcheson, 
Okie, the Coun- 
[ Dec. 15, 1917. 
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_____AMOS LUCAS 
5 WAS SCALED

DISCUSSION 
ON DIVORCE

MEDICAL BOARD 
NOW ORGANISED

CURING SKIN TROUBLES yea, Pres.) Miss Alberta Adams, 
Sec.—17 towels, 15 suits pyjamas,
T coat.

Bayside Woman’s Institute, Mrs.
I. Waldron, Pres. ; Mrs. Lewis Wil
son, Sec.—66 pillow covers, 19 yds. 
cheesecloth, 12 suits pyjamas, 9 prs 
socks, 2 jars jam (from Mrs. Wal
dron).

Centenary R. C. Soc., 
Vanderwater, Pres.; Mrs. J. L. Thra
sher, Sec.—24 khaki slings, 23 prs. 
socks.

Codrington W. I„ Mrs.' J. Dinner, 
Pres.; Mrs. J. B. Moran, Sec.—25 
pillow covers, 10 sheets, 48 buck 
towels, 4S| crash wash cloths!.

Chatterton W. I., Miss B. Guffin, 
Pres.; Miss Sadie Boardman, Sec.—
6 pillows (15x18), 6 rubber slips - 
(15x18) 12 pillow covers (15x18)
6 personal property Tags, l'Red 
Cross’ autograph guilt, 26 prS socks.
26 cakes soap, 3 jars jam, 2 pkgs. 
gum, 6 tooth brushes, 6 tubes tooth
paste, 6 cakes shaving soap, 1 house 
wife. V-üÿte; Vj Sfl

-...— ------------------------- ■....■« -

jDo all your preserving with
%oth men and‘ So many people, ■■

j women, suffer' from skin trouhlee,
| such as eczema, blotches, pimples 
and irritations that a, word of advice 

Commons Takes no Action in the is necessary. It is a "great mistake
for such sufferers and those with 

jbad complexions to smear themsel^- 

The one ripple of exeltement in ®* wlth grea8y ointments. Oftenx 
the Commons on Monday came with lthey could not d0 anything worse, 
the now famous Gordon divorce caae for the greaae clogs the pores Of the 
It -itiofcs as 1t somebody had. been troubled skIh and their condition 
doing some lobbying in connection actua*^ becomes worse, 
with this case of domestic unpleas-' When there are pimples Or erup- 
antnessV The Senate voted- for a tion8, or an irritating or itching 
divorce for the plaintiff, Albert Ed- -r6ah’ a soothing boraoic solution 
ward Gordon, of Toronto. Hee Pri- may beIp to allay the irritation, but 
vate Bills Committee of tffi* Com-of °°urse that does not cure the 
mens also voted divorce, but by a| trouble. Skin complaints come from 
narrow majority, and the aâtocates an ,m&'ure condition of thé blood 
of'the lady in the case carried the and W^1 persist until the Mood is 
case into the House. On its (ast aD_|thoroughly purified. It Is well 
pearance the Rouse let it stand over ,knovn that Dr- Williams Pink Pills 
to get the evidence printed and-stud- ^aT6 ecected the bagt results in

many forum of skin disorders and 
Thi is due to the fact

x
I

Drs. MacColl, Tentent end Gibson 
Ready to Examine Candidates foe 
First Call under New Military 
Service Act.

Steam Escaped from Pipe, Causing 
Scalds to Head and Arms • Famous Divorce Case Obcoiml»

?
Amos Lucas, a middle-aged man, 

met w(th a very painful accident on 
Tuesday afternoon at the paper mills 
known as the Laziér’s Mills' on the wmmmgm

- Pate'cane. "FINE” (CJW 
granulation. High 
sweetening power.

.10,20 sod 100-lb. sacks 
2 and 5-lb. carton»

Mrs. M.*

The medical board to take charge 

of the physical examinations of those 
men subject to the . first call under 
the new Military Service Act has 
been constituted, organised and is

Cannifton Road north Of the city.
While he was engaged In work, a 
plug blew out of a "steam pipe, the 
escaping steam striking him on the 
back a|d causing terrible Scalds, now ready t0 proceed wlth its work-

1 £! «t, H daily session from 1Ô o’clock a.m. to 
- tl p.m. Again in the late afternoon, 

and, by appointment, in the even- 
. ing. .. 11 "

I — ., I Any one of the; ages et the first 
V 20 to 34 igggÿfefftÿ living

FREE.-^

from • Lwtic hi m«Maaad Mad it to

Cl'

s

Atlantic Sugar 
Scfineriee LimitedLit Order by nude in orig

inal packagesI MOirraiAt
1.1

city.
Mh..-

■ zr.-.

THREE Iied,
blemishes.Monday it.came up .again and the _ 

usual spectacle-of-our/stafcBamen go-'taat theae p^Is make new- rich 
ing through a formal fcvigion on the|blood’ and that 0,18 new Mood «t- 
question of whether a man and wo-,tacks 016 tmperttie6 rise

y man should travel the saine or sep- t<b8kln trouhlee) and disperses them;. Castleton W. I., Mrs. yred; JL

E,M D, Wlt à A =.c„ <ew.

Suggests Divorce Court Hams Pink Pills have a beneficial 6116 Rfmmingt°tt) Mrs- R- R- H»n-
exect upon the general health. They nah’ Pres-: Mra- w. T.-Allan, Sec.— 
increase the appetite and energy and 60 pre" aocka-

Frankford W. I„ Mrs. J. B. Low
ery, Pres.; Mrs. C. D. Powell, Pack
er—24 service shirts.

Melrose- W. I., Mrs. C. Haight, 
Pres.; Miss Marion McFarlane, Sec. 
—4 pillow covers, 2 service shirts,
17 prs. socks. i ,

Melville Willing Workers, Mrs.
C. G. tenth, Pres.; Mrs. A. A. Car- 
ley, Paèker—1. khaki shirts, 8 
cheesecloth suits, 5 prs. bed socks,
;$ sheets, 12 plllotv covers, 1^ tow- 
eta, 6 suits pyjamas, 6 pea. socks.

Mountain View W. I., Mrs. John « 
Hall, Pres.; Mrs. Jones.x Sec.—17 - 
towefs, 12 prs. bed socks, 13 suits 
pyjamas, 30 wash cloths, 55 cakes 
soapv - : * ' -

•sty
V

l
* %»

♦5KT-5K35What J.
:

m cm, ted kt t 6am .

- « >
James XV^toM Waters, ahas Shcgt|«||Wmm®|WflepHed with the 

maker, i#> a week ago pleaded board anti forwarded to the tiepàri- 
guiity to stmllng a horse, leggy and ment.
harness frdfc Mr. Robert Orr, of If the candidate desires to make 
Belleville, ihd who was arrested at application for exemption under the 

! Gananoque Where he had tried to act all he has to do' is to forward 
I dispose of tie outfit, was this morn- his copy of medical" report attached 

ing sentenced by Magistrate Màsson to his claim for exemption to head-
quarters. j

rtm ;

The proceedings excited the ire 
of F. B. Carvell, who evtdeatiy con- „„„ „„„„„

,,. u, », ST 1 «S-JS
You can get these pills through 

any médiane dealer or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Wilfiame Medicine 
CO., Brockvllle, Ont

f duty.

of statesmen, accustomed to the con- 
sideraion of $400 wharves and jobs 
on the Intercolonial, to ask them to 
adjudicate a matter so .trivial as di
vorce. He called the proceedings fti- 
tiie and absurd and practically put 
in a plea for a divorce court.

Sir Robert Borden put him off 
with the plea that a joint committee 
)f tiie House and Senate were still 
eeking legislaive means of overcom

ing the difficulty. -

Belleville Branch .
Picton Branch .... .. ..

J. G. Moffat, Manager 
. . G. B. Beamish, Manager■ . ■

• to three years in the Penitentiary at 
Portsmouth. Waters claimed it was Every male of the age included in 
his first offence. One story he told the first call must report, no matter 
the police of having been robbed in a whether he is knowmjto be medicaliy 
public park in Belleville, was afl- unfit,-Is a Cripple er 'has been over- 

■ mittedly a lip. Magistrate Masson seas. He must secure his papèrs 
i told him his-actions pointed to a just the same. '.V ’

design to commit wrong. They did Factories may make appointments 
not bear out ||be claim that it was with the board and have their men 

• his first offence. He had not only examined, a certain number at a 
stolen the horse but abused it l)y time so as to create the minimum 
driving it beÿjpnd. its strength. disturbance to business.

Waters Is 2$ or 26 years of age. It la advisable that as many as

PICTON PAIR DRAWS CROWDS

STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

Prizes Offered
IY THE CANADIAN BANKERS ASSOCIATHW-TB

Boys and Girls
EXHIBITHC

Calves and Pigs at Fall Fairs
Mte Hamilton, sec.—7 pii- Pull particulars and application forms may oe 

■J feather», donated by obtained by applying to any branch of the Standard
Mrs. H. Hudgins). 7 prs. abrita, h Bank of Canada, 
suits pyjamas, 44 towete.

I REPORT FOR SEPTEMBER OP 

CANADIAN RED CROSS 
SOCIETY 4‘m

Belleville Cheese Board District 
BranchSidetracked

Theu the bill drifted on. to com
mittee. There the advocates of the 
lady were very much alive.. Watch- 
ng-the ebb and fldw of members, 
hey seized a moment when they 

majority. Hon. Mr. Graham mov- 
sd /’that the committee rise.” The 
notion carried and as it did not ask 
eave to sit again, the case is up in 
he air. Chances are very strong 
ha* it will stay there till a new ses- 
ion of a uew parliament finds 
>ortunity to deal with it.

Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C„ of this city 
was solicitor tor the respondent, who 
was formerly a Trenton lady.

—

* thKnIfon

Ni
Letters have been received ack

nowledging shipments from the fol
lowing:—possible should report, now, "before 

the official proclamation has been1
Lady Pertey, Chairman The Cana

dian War Contingent Association: Plainfield W. I., Mrs. P. Hubei,
Pres..;
lows (goose

------------ issued in reference to exemption tri-
1 Today Is Plcton’s big fair. From bunals. The proclamation will 
! early morning a constant stream of probably not be issued before Oct. 
< vehicles poured over the bay bridge lst-

These came from ill parts of Hast- 1“ the meantime Major Campbell 
(j logs -County. .. and Capt. Young are in the city and

aré willing to receive any recruits 
who may desire to enlist under the 
usual voluntary system.

------------- .---------------------------
MRS. REBECCA KELLY

had

“I have to acknowledge with 
the grateful thanks of the Associa
tion two consignments 
Belleville Cheese

! from the )F
Board District 

which have just John Elliott Manager Belleville Branch.Branch C.R.C.S. 
come to hand,—5 eases shipped on 
May 1st and 5 cases shipped on June 
12th.

Roslln W. I„ Mrs. Wm. Kincaid, 
Pres.; Miss A. Fargey, Sec.—12 prs. 
socks, 16. suits pyjamas, I sheet, 17 
towels, 9 pillow covers.

River Valley W. I., MTs. T. J. 
Smith, Pres. ; Miss Fannie- Heasmanj 
Sec.—6 pis. socks; 3 pis. bed series^ 

11 hospital shirts, 6 suite pyjamaa.

Salem R. C. Soc., Mks. G: BE. Kemp 
Pres.; Mrs. G.'-C. Wannamaker, Sec. 
—10 suits' pyjamas, 10 towels, 2 
prs. bed socks.'

Shannonville R. C. Soc Mrs. Jas. 
Robinson, Pres. ; Mrs. J. F. McFar
lane, Sec.—15 service sfiirts, 64 prs 
socks.

Wallbridge W. I.,
Ketcheson, Pres.; Mi-s. F. Phillips, 
Sec,—12 sheets, 13 prs; socks, 10 
pillow covers, 18 towels,; 16 suits 
pyjamas, old linen, 10* jars jam.

West Huntingdon R. C; Soc., Mrs. 
J. J. Wilson, Pres,; Mi-s. Geo. R., 
Post, Sec.—24 service shirts, 24 
socks, 1 box banddfees.

r ' MRS. MARY O. ALYKA

"Mary Catherine Alyea died yester- 
; 'day at her home ffi Prince -Bldward 

« In her 76th year. . She was a native
of New York State, coming to Cana- Rebecca -Kelly, wife of T. J/fcelly, 

i da as a cbtidr Ever since she has of TburtÔw, died yesterday in her 
y|gpj*esided In Prince Edwarfi County, eighty-fourth year. She was an 
I Â Mrs. Alyea was a lifelong Method- Xhglican in religion. Mrs. Kelly 

ist. Her husband predeceased her hàd been in ill health for four 
four years ago. The family surviv- months past, suffering -from general 
ing is composed of three sons, R. V.' debility. She was highly esteemed, tend#! 
of Copsecon, Dr. J. B„ of Colborne,'and her dfiâth is deeply mourned, church 

and Horace, of Consecon, and" one Besides jier husband,
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Weese. De- two sons, Samuel, of Halloway, and ville, weref là town yesterday, 
ceased’s maiden name was Mary C. William, at. hcMgre-, and six daughters 

' Carnrite. Mrs. Simeon EUiott, Mrs. .George
Morgan, both of - Huntingdon, Mrs.

I DUCKS FOR THE EDITOR WilUam Bird. Fpxboro, Mrs. John 
jÉSEipipS' Lowery, Mrs. Seymour Rose, of Hal- 

The editor of The Ontario for the loway, and Miss Annie, at home, 
seventh year in succession' most 
gratefully acknowledges (the gift of 
a fine, plump pair of wild ducks I
from Mr. James R. Anderson, of Driver Percy Palmer had a Close 
.Mountain View. Corresponding 
with Mr. Anderson’s spirit’ ef gener
osity these ducks seem to be getting 
bigger and better every year.

op-

Everything containedin the cases
came through in excellent condition 
and we much appreciate your kind 
gifts. N -

pj

Sincereiy yours 
( Sgd. ) Milly Periey, 

Chairman Ladies' Committee.

.1

Trenton, Sept. 17.—Dr. and Mrs ! 
Farneomb and family motored to 
Belleville yesterday morning and at- 

divfne service at Christ

f Headquarters Belgian Relief:
‘‘The box containing 6 quilts and 

three pfHows forwarded by the Belle
ville Cheese Board District Branch 
C.R.C.S. arrived yesterday. Will 
you please give the grateful 
of the Belgian Relief'’-ectomittee to 
the members of the Wallbridge and 
Bayside Women’s Institutes for their 
much' appreciated work.

Yours faithfully, 
(Sgd.) (Miss) N. Cory 

Sec.”

I Sheriff and Mrs. Morrison, Belie-there survive

Mr. 'and Mrs. Arthur Bullock, of 
Brighton, were In town yesterday, 
the Quests' of Mrs. Stephen Young.

Mr. Gleison, of the British Chëm- 
letl Co-., and Mrs. Gieisen, left on 
Saturday for Washington where Mr 
Gleison has accepted a responsible 
posftion with thé U. !S. Government.

Lt.-Col. Arnott, of Edmonton, re
turned from England last wëèk and °ntari<> Military Hospital, Orpington 
Is to Aown with his Wife and sister- Kent, Eng.:
iti-law, Mfss Laura Bull. x “Again we have such splendid

•Mr. Bloomer, of the British Chem- 1>oxee fronl the ,Belleville Cheese 
ical-Ce,, has routed tiilf of Mr. Me- Board Matrict Branch C.R.C.S.. The Total comforts and supplie»: 22 
Cabe’s residence on Lome Ave. «applies are exactly wbat we need, pra';t,ed 80cka- 1 bo$ bandages, 8

The'annual meeting of the Can- and particularly now that we have cheesecl°th suits, 19 yds. cheese-
adian Club was held last "Friday ev- ^U8t opened up a new wing of 1,640 clothf 10 P°unds canjdy, 78 face
ening when Dr. Jacques 'was re-et- beds. _ - - cloths. 13 feather pillows, 2 pkgs.
ected Hon. Président; Mr. Robt. Please convey bur heartiest Sum’ 1 housewlve’ 16 Jars jam,, 1 
Whyte, President; Mr. George Col- thaaks to your fellow workers iM!" old linen’ 1,38’ pBtow covers, H
lins 1st Vice-President;, and Mr. A. and *-eH them how much we appre-1 py^amas’ I pyjama coat, 1 quilt, 6 
É. Cuff; 2nd Vicédtoesident ; Mr: J. ciate aI1 their kindness to us during rubber covers, Ï6S ifcrs. socks,

the past year. 24 khaki slings, 32 sheets, 32 hos
pital fitorj^s, g» eervice shirts, 29 
cakes soap, 6 cakes shaving soap. 
189 towels, 6 taath brushes 6 tubes 
tooth paste.

thanks

' "I
Mrs. e. h.

-■

i
rr

A. MIRACULOUS ESCAPE
-r

Call in France ^
Driver Percy Palmer of Belleville, 

who enlisted in the 33rd Battery, 
anfi went overseas with that unit, 
recently had a miraculous escape

STOLE WATCH FROM HOUSE lÈ^ÜÎ^

,, . ploded near him, killing both his 
Yesterday a fiftoen-year-old hoy, horseg lBetalit^ Palmer_ however

I" F Wh0 was eDeTÎ a C" was not injured. Considering the
tVhZe o? Mr t wide ^ ^ an exploding sheii
the home of Mr. Percy Cretney, 3 ls aupp08-ed to cover his escape is
Grier St and later a gold watch and ,iUe 9hort ^ a miracle / r Secretary- Mr T F Êto

I lhsto which were hanging on a naH --------- --- on, Treasurer. m7- A D Mclntlre

,Wher® ™'8Sed' Suspicion pointed to HEN AND CHICKENS IN CUSTODY was elected Bard, and 'Mr A E 
I Lxthe delivery:boy as the thief and the _____ _ Q... , „ . , _’ ° ”r"

’police interrogated him. Finally ! q September 14th Mrs M J Hick f 8 ^ lrebtor- Mr- A- T-
' the lab cnnfesaeb that he took the' ° September 14th, Mrs. M. J. Hicks, former secretary, was’madethe lad confessed that he took the 0ram, Thuflow, missed a hen andiAMteiifibntber,- 

'.vatch »!«.,. M M « m th. „4 w H .L

1 ' •""» - SSS&SàlSh&tee» KJB553Sg "" “
into tomorrow. ens reeembliùg thdSè alleged to have Mayor Ireland has purchased the

been taken: The poultry was brought block of land, formerly the Meyers 
to the police station today. property, with* frontage on Meyers

~ ^ r-<*' " Street, running nearly up to Mar-
This morning a\ disturbance was TROUBLE AT MEETING mora St., and is having it laid out

, ‘caused on Station -Street- when a * >--------- Ifito' building lots.
cow invaded a garden. The intru- Eerl Mclnroy was charged yester- Mrs. Harold Butier, of Winnipeg,
aion was- reported to\the police aiith- day ln Madoc before justices of 'the who arrived in town pn Saturday

>eaee Casement and Gllien with on a visit to her mother,.Mrs. Anson 
having been found In an intoxicated | Whittier,, went to Brighton today 

. t —, epudition. at . the Holiness . Camp at ; to spend a few days with her hUs-
A Real Asthma RBUci, Dr. J. D. Ivanhoe on Sunday last, with resist- j band’s relatives there.

Celloeg’r Asthma Remedy has never • ng a peace officer to the discharge -------------r - ^,y ,■ _j.-
I >een advertised by eXtr.-vsgSnt state-of kis duties and with disturbance NEW STEAMSHIP ROUTE 

nents. Ilè claims are conservative ot the ateet>°B As the prosecution
ndeed, when judged by the cures T** not Teady tbe case was enlarged There is foundation for the rumor

™ =‘w. z
émanent benefit when ffee buy fhM defendant. ,the mn to the Thousand Islands, ......___________ ____
•emedy aid you will noi have cause - : * ------- 1 through the Bay of Quinte. ' Ser- Branches coctriuttng to the Seo-

BOYS HBAD CUT vice was maintained over this route tember shipment ifoliow:- Pf)RWB_t ~~
Mr. Fred Smith, Geddee St., com- for many years until two years ago Acme Red Cross Society Mrs D F Hallowe'1’ Prl*»ce Ed-

plains ^o jhe police that his young when it was discontinued for want I- Hose, Pres.'; Iva Harry, Sec' ^ C°“nty’ on Tuesday, Sept,
son had bis head cut ,by a stone of a suitable-boat, -phe last boats —8 suite pyjam^T 12 pro socks *-b' t0 Mr and Mrs- Mertck A
thrown by a young ,ad. AÔ be in this service opt of the port j Adams R. C..Soc. Mrs. Geo. A^

' it prs

\

i. —
’• near

ex-
I

Fall Fashionsi
Yours sincerely 

(Sgd.) G. McPherson N...
( tor Matron )

NU:
jt »

k

EFrench Wounded Emergency . Fund,
London. Eng. :
“Two such splendid boxes arrived 

today from foe Béllpville Cheqÿe.
Board District Association. The 

the refugees from the 
evacuated villages were some of the 
best we have received and we are 
immediately despatching them for 
use in France,

Will you- please express the very . 
sincere thanks of this Committee for |amPtonfihlre War Hospital, Duston,

Eug., 1 case; Canadian War Contin- 
genT Association, London, Eng., 3 
cases. . , V.

Next packing days, at St. Thomas'1 
Y*tirs Sincerely, ^hUr=h Parlsh Hal1- Bridge St., 

(9gd-.>oC. ,M. Dolreil, j”°dnd9at[ and Tuesday. October 8th

V*Agnes .A. McFee, Pres.
Stella C. "Blackburn, Trees. 

Maude Van Buskirk, Sec.

Nine cases have been shipped to [ 
the following hospital^ and assoc-l 
iations:—" f . ^ ^ j J

No. # Canadian General Hospital, [| 
Section No. 5, France, 1 case; No. | 
7 Canadian General Hospital, Sec- j 

tion No. It, I case; Dublin Castle | 
Hospital, DubHa. ..Ireland, 1 cai£;l I 
Ontario Goveralnent Hosÿital, Orp- I 
ington, Kent, Eng., 2 cases;- North- I

i.

.5
r 46*

garments for A

: ■//>< <>W AT LARGE- /|
We,

:I

assistance rendered u for the contin
uance ot oujr work both in the hos
pitals and amongst the civilian pop
ulation.

J
orities.Ii Come m e^rly and get first choice of the newest 

styles in Beautiful, Fashionable Footwear.
There is a shoeihere to fit eve y possible need, 

we have never shown a more complete assortment.
If you don’Gsee it in the window we have it inside.

i
>

Hon. Sec. Brjanches;& Canada. 
Letters have also been received

i

from Canadian ifilitary 
Hastings, Eng.,, acknowledging 2 
cases, and from Dublin Castle Hos- 
oitai for 2 "cases', f

-,
I! :

fekll

Vtrmilyta & Son
Sterelf Quality and S 5 * ■

BORNH
or disappointment. It gives per- 
naoent relief in ma»y cases where

« “her so called remedies have utterly A-ervice• . - ailed.

Phone 187

The

Beil
EVERY!

H

f

McIntosh bros
SPECIAL SALEj-OF 

Ladies’ Ready-to Wear Hats
Attialf Their Regular Value

, Here le a most complete showing of smart new hats of the■■ . i——teP—mmmnms.
latest style to be had. With such a wide range et prices, 
choosing a hat here will be a pleasure.

Let us help you solve the hat problem. Prices range fromgll.49 
up to $8.80. Come in and try some on!- ,

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
AT CONSIDERABLY LESS THAN THEIR REAL VALUES— 
Black Sateen Underskirts, exceptional value*, at 97c up to $1.49.
Moire Skirts, reg. $8.28 skirts 1er ............................, ^ $1#»
English Mervotaff Skirfo at . ...................... ..$1.98 and $2.4»

—guaranteed not to cut or split and hat. the seme eppear- 
ance as Talfota.
LADIES’ WHITE FLANNELEBTTE NIGHT GOWNS 

AT wonderful prices; in fact night gowns are here tor you at 
prices less than you could purrhgie the goo*, for.

Today Special Values at...................... 75c, 98c, $1.15 and
___________________ ..._____ .

$1.25.
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the very 
it prices.

un$1.49

hLUES—to $1.49. 
.. $1.99 

mi $2.49 
B eppear-

you at,

$1.25.
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à=* __
ca*°’ Ogden, spent two weeksln the services during the course of the 
canyons and mountains of Idaho, present campaign. Several 21st men 
then to Salt Lake City, Los Angeles have won the Military Medal, among 
and San Francisco, returning up the them being Serfet. F. T. Battereon. * ------~1

iW^^&ÉMfaÉMPL._ _ L -_ _ _
GLOVES, rVDERWKAIL^R ’ Attoeetep-P>te- W. H. Sharpe. Several men of'1», tw C*»* End»# llenri i- Dear Wîfe- Mother and family,—
WS2r Ham tLycame tP Wteprtf U1’’ *** ^ ■te" ^ Bf.WjJflft- #$«1 10 Just a few Hues tb let yomknow

-> Dos. BLOUSES, rag.^pricf*! S wL ^ ** ^ ta aU thirt^*ht] WU.#!*. that 1 *® *** weU. 'nothing to
-$1.56; to dear at Mf. Mra Frank DtLnT,n^-rh "W fr°m ** d,8t^et ùave «•«* <H J*- UT8$ ,peak of- The dimate doesn’t agree
crepe ^ «hen* Blouses #8.75^» toW,  ̂ “ Tbr°n' corated’ __ "FRUIT-A-TIVES" i. the only me but I am fighting against

* *® ▼*] yootorooy• — •■ | natüciiao is ttMi world th&t is boliig sick"«s-sr- BESEFs?20 Prs. FLAXNELLBTTB iLAN, ; S^^rddTkSL. «. J ,, ‘ C,gar8 werS smas^ to pieces,
■SBTS xtnly $150 nr home "««daw P®W.e.d •» 8av« Tiv* Hundred Million 00 they did me but I was thankful to get the rest

so ro. n«fc.n««, *1, Ma’steQBS&JL.’- ------- ' “""6 C1*W>"8'“-
30 Pcs. Print, fast cotors, 15c yard w4.Tli.ff «,pfc1. TlrRhSmi A resolution requesting th,e Do- U just why You sto5d3*e it a bat/l’'Will -
25 Doe. ' Woman’s -Minn • :?7^1 . . minion food Controller^ JHon W J In «nw tmtiKT- oftK* c* *' 8^n^e"

. tiS ~^'îfci^sSsjsSs.s5 -krZ“rS¥*'«fe-iiiRr.ss 22% «sssSteKis ziiSf1 E F:yd fbr Ladies-and ii& cL to lVrs. Butler’s '&o2Z S^ , .pou^ M***»#,Màtpo«tpmd Z iut in îoaetht i W ^
These Velvets are-------------- . '. Tl ’ ” f annum of fo'd«stuff* h> ’'ptéceklng < hy Frait-wtiv* Limitodi Ottawa M put ln together and sen* me oneTL woethasperqtot.lton Whittier and otter TgirSp^tdr «hie pdrptAillS u&ot UTVcain --------- — awa once In a while. I win be perfectly
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father was very ill and not expected' k ^ The story’ toId wltB a11 the aû-J carman *•“ ’ ’ ’ 10 00 and daughter. Tell Grace, I hope
toll—.--. • ------------ —— »----------- thor’s power of making the actions of, ^ ^..........................“fJJ' that Curtie will improve in healt

Mw Brett left here in June to vis- SEAHCH FOB StJSPBGT ber «harncters live upon the page be- R - " *................ 26.60 while on his vacation. *"»
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Bedf&M, ÜW. On. Saturday evening it. wae/re^j u* e story of the- wife has, Q p (ami \ you the exact spot where I am -but

^-..(Gol.) Dunbar, Ottawa, who ■ Ported«*^the police that a man was *** “ Rev’ *’*- Atoms"! ' ^ g'JJ '*& tal1 *>* aU wben 1 ««.home if
has-been visiting her hrother. Mr. ««» oh the premises of Mr: Sand- .. dthar^oman’ Miss-AItee McGie .. ...................3JJ ^ ^STU**' WhiCh 1 ***** be
C. K. Temple, manager of the Mol- fo*d Burrows As Mr Burrow» w«« D t n most 06868 the woman who , r „ . ■ . J.00 will. He has protected me from all
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Üinoc was no nearer a plan of action 
tban he had been the preceding night 

Every good press agent ts not with- 
«■t a lire theatrical sense, and Mr. 
Trimmer was no exception. Be left 
hto trembling claimant in the entrance 
haB aed strode into the room.

“Good morning." he said brightly. 
“Here we are, on time to the minute. 
Ah! I beg your pardon!*

Lord. Harrowby performed brief in 
troduqtions, which Mr. Trimmer effu
sively acknowledged. Then he turned 
dramatically toward his lordship.

“Out here in the hallway stands a 
poor*., broken creature.” he began. 
“Your oVn flesh and blood. Allan Bar- 
rewhy." Obviously Mr. Trimmer had 
prepared speeches for himself as well 
as for poor old George. “For twenty 
•dd and impecunious years," he went 
on, "this man has ' been denied his 

We are here this-morn- 
tag to perform a duty"— *

“My dear fellow." broke in Harrow- 
.by wearily, “why should yqe.inflkt 
oratory upon us? Bring In this—tr- 
Centlcman."

"That I will,” replied Trimmer heart! 
ly. "And when you have heard hia 
story, digested his evidence, I am

ctajs trip. Notning to uiuaei wv. l ^ unst impulse," said Minot ‘Is to , It looked like smootn sailing now. 
aie^yon thought of that. rïand the necklace back to you and I Jack Paddock, met for a moment Inti
i aon t want to think, said Minot gracefully withdraw. But of course in the afternoon, announced airily:

8 °°™,r\ Go°^ night, old man. , ‘ i»m here to look after Jèphson's Inter- “By the Way, the Duke and Duchess
Paddock sped up the stairs to his ests”- " of Lismore have come. You know-.

«s sas æ rs ”rr/rt ansaarartsaf
zLt*2L 'If S3-thto eedtlaee be found before the wed- to draw tears of envy from a theatrical
’ “ df!e d,, fb’f Mr, . ding Jephson is practically certain to si~?- ***** costly necklaces-awj
^ ,be ***** detectiTe of ! Pay tiret policy. I think you'd better

••V-of “ ^ ' , , . , keep Û. They’re not likely. to search
~ x ” ™‘nf ln the of" \ you again. If I took it, dear old chip,
6 "rütï'i'u>,he*Mfced' a ..o ! they search me every little while.”

Certainly. Minot answered. • But j «jm didn’t steal this did von?” Mi- 
—*n soaked through-wds out to all ! „ke<L
thutrato"- , -of course not" Harrowby) flushed

To° b*d’ said O with a | a delicate pink. “It belongs In our
sympathetic glance, "tie won’t keep famOr-haa for years. Everybody 
you hut a minute"— knows that.” '■ ■ - -

He led the way. and. wondering. “We«, what ie the trouble?" /
Minot followed. Id the tiny office of «gy lt aH ^ter There's
the hotel manager a bullet Headed man really nothing dishonorable as men of 
stood waiting. x

“My friend, Mr- Huntley of the so- > m r 1 ' ■1
?ret service,” O’Malley explained. 
fnl »orrv that this should happen. Mr.
Minot, but we got n> sesrcs -.....

“Search me! For what?” Mtodt cried.
And in a flash he knew. Through 

that wild night he had not once thought 
of it But it was «till in his inside 
coat pocket of course. Chain Light

V ’1What does this mean?’ he asked.

«"M Iwri IQwfcff!»
FP x,art^..W^ y0B’fe *** Aid sSveX,

Come and have a drink. Mean?" He Better have a warm bath and a drink.
Turn around, please. Ah”—

With practiced fingers the detective 
explored rapidly Mr. Minot’s person 
and pockets. The victim of the search 
stood limp, helpless. What could he | 
do? There was no escape. It was all I 
up now. For whatever reason they de
sired Chain Lightning’s collar they 
could not fail to have it in another 
minute. - . ." ./

Side pockets—trousers pockets — 
now! The inner coat pocket! Its con
tents were to thé detective’s hand.
Minot stared down. A littte/gasp es- 
thped him. ; ' ■

The envelope that held Chain Light- 
Ding’s collar was not among them!

Two minutes lofiger Huntley, pur
sued; then, with an oath of disappoint
ment, he turned to O’Malley.

“Hasn’t got it!” be announced. i 1 
Minot swept aside the profuse apolo

gies of the hotel detective and some
how got out of the room. In a daze, 
he sought 38». He didn’t have it- 
didn’t have Chain Lightning’s collar!
Who did?
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ÿ 1 ARE UP i"

7^ ai

I I h-1 -By
I But They’re Going Higher cm. dm® «rootsi

; : !
We have very good informa

tion to the Qffoct that shortly 
there will be a considerable ad
vance in prices—this Fall.

SEVEN I»S VO BÀLDPATE

U-............
tnree set out in pursuit, mot yet naa 
the Lileth struck its gtit, and to fif
teen minutes they were alongside. 
Martin Wall, beholding them from the 
deck, had a rather unexpected attack 
of pity and stopped his engines. The 
tbljMjtogp watchers were taken aboard. 

"Wha—what does this meanr chat-

Any contemplating a pmv “Aw-
chase for Xmas we strongly ad-' X '\Yvise to make their sedefctions

«rir s<ÿW. We’ll be pleased upon
to lay

-7
receiving a small 
aside for you at present prices, 

dr bxb and make têrms to suit,.
You are certain to savéAfljpi 

eÿ, for if even the largest deal-

A i, .
.0^»-

Stiiâï fol *

II]
.* „■

i . \ ■

"Y-eS, yes. Bring him in.”
stepped to the door 

oeed. A very reluctant figure 
In. George’s face was green 

with ,fricot- His knees rattled togeth 
er. ! He made altogether a ludicrous 
picture, and Mr. Trimmer himself not 

JT i ed tide with stoking heart 
, “AMow me," said Trimmer theatrical- 
a ly- “George, Lord Harrowby F 

6<: George cleared his throat but did 
rt succeed to dislodging his heart, 

whicif jpas there at the moment 
“Fawncy seeing you after in these 

years,” be mumbled weakly to no one

k up!” said Spencer Meyrick

if !- ■*
kt t

stock they 
vantagel by a mark-up when tiro :
advance comes.
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-ANGUS McFEE I,! —

“For New Yorkr cried Minot, 
woe lieco »• -

“Tragic,” smiled Minot
“Funny things has happened." Pad- 

dock 
onen
noon and almost bowled me over; 
Seems she’s heard of Mrs. Bruce as 
the wittiest woman to San Marco, and 
she’s jealous. Aou’re a clever boy,’ 
says her ladyship to me. ‘Coach me 
up so I can outshine Mrs. Bruce.

“Good heavens. Jack! Ton wouldn’t 
try to seli-’em both dialogue?”
, “Why notr Play one against the 
other. Make ’em keener for my goods. 
I’ve got a notion to clean up here i 
gulck and then go back to the teal 
stuff. That little girl from the middle 
west—I’ve forgot all about her, of 
course. But. speaking of cleaning up. 
I’m thinking of it Dick, my boy. Tes,
I believe I’ll take them- both on—sp- 
cretiy, of coarse. It means hard work 
for me, but when one loves one’s art 
no service seems too tough.”

“You’re hopeless,” Minot groaned.
“Say not so," laughed Paddock and 

went away humming a frivolous tune.
The twenty-four hours that followed 

were hours of anxiety for Minot 
Lord Harrowby having lost money at

tried in vain to get a loan on it from 
Tom Stacy. Bill Huntley, a custom 
house detective from New York, found 
the necklace in Htirrowby’s pocket and 
arrested him because the duty on the 
necklace had not been paid. Spencer 
Meyrick, to a rage, sought Harrowby.

“I've talked matters over with Cyn
thia. The marriage. Is Off for good!” 
fie declared^—“Jb|B fe #he last straw.

Æ in#
MFG. Jeweler Watchmaker

. / •handy.
“Who216 Front St. to it you’re talking to?"
“To him," explained George, nodding 

tms ’ toward Lord Harrowby. “To my 
brother Allah. Don’t you know 
Allan? Don’t you know”—

He stopped. An expression of 
prise and relief swept over his worried 
face; He turned triumphantly to Trim
mer.

"1 don’t have to prove who I am to 
him,” he announced.

"Why, don’t you?” demanded Trim
mer in alarm.

“Because he can’t, I fancy,” put in 
Lord Harrowby.
- "No,” said George slowly, “because 
I never saw him before in all my 
life.”

“Ah, yon admit it!” cried Allan B«*. 
rowby with relief. *

“Of course I do,” replied George. "I 
never saw yon before to my life.”

“And you’ve never been at Hako
date HpU, have your Lord Harrow
by demanded, l

“Hero-wait a. minute!” shouted 
Trimmer, in a panic.

“Qh. yes, I’ve been at Hakodate 
Hall,” said the etaUnant firmly, % 
spent toy boy hodtf Were. But yoh>u 
never been there.’” 1 ‘

“I—what”—-,
“You’ve never been at Rakedale 

Hall. Why? Becanae you’re not Al
lan Harrowby! That’s why,”

A deathly silence fell. Only a little 
traveling clock on the mantel was ar
ticulate.

“Absurd, ridiculous!” cried Lord Har
rowby.

“Talk about Impostors,"Tried George.
- Ms »PWt and his courage sweeping 

rested to tim, detwwv* the* ?**ck’ “you re one yourself! I wish
tiie jewels were notmeauine * \tnfh ? I d got a g00d ,"ok ** -VOD soouer. Id
I^rd H^rroTby s ^^ap^renX0 ^L^hV*? ^ AU“
th. detective deelSha't tR, i°now my o.4 SeT f I

^ssssstài. L.
SLTSSm’-tZlr” s- « « r.

Spencer Meyrick and Cynthia relue- £££,. ^te it . trick 5* hto” ^ 

tantly agreed to let the wedding occur looked helplessly around fh« cîivIp in 
as scheduled. Immediately thereafter wm*face he re Mr. Trimmer announced that he. had “Grod heavens ron^itor 
found the kidnaped George and broueht ^ n ^ ° golng *° Hs"

* * * * * • ♦ “I’ll do it" said George sweetir.
“What’S the matter with yoarT’ “When I meet a real Hirrowby. lathe
Seated to the lobby of the De la Pax meantime Ï give you twenty-fonr hours 

a man must be.” °“ Stl“<Uy morning, Mr. Trimmer turn- to get out of town. You’d better go.” 
"And bow glorious being a gill, With * otoapproving eye upoii the lank Victorious, George turned toward the 

man only an afterthought even at wed- Englishman at his side as he made doer. Trimmer, lost between admira- 
ding time.” this query. And his question was not tion and doubt, turned also. . B

“Poor. Harrowbv! He keens to the without good foundation, for the as- “Take my advice." George proclaim- 
Hmellght fairly wen, uoweVer. xw; Pirant to the title of Lord Harrowby ed. “Make him prove who he is. mat 
walked along a moment in silence. ; wae •* tbe moment a jell* quaking' to the important point now. Whet 
“I’ve wondered,” she said at length. '■ with fear. does it matter to you who I am?
“Why did you kidnap-Mr. Trimmer’s ' “Fawncy meeting you after all these Nothing. Bat it matters a lot about 
—friend?" yrors,” said poor oM George to an un- Was Make Mm prove that he’s Allan

, i certain trrihle. Harrowby.”
eagerly, ... \ “Come, come!" cried Mr. Trimmer. !» And with the imperious manner thet

looked at her, and something : "Wat a little mere authority into your be should have adopted on enterteg the 
rose in bis throat td <ffioke him. voice. You, can’t walk up and claim 1

“I Can’t tell you.” he said. “It is the your rights with your knees dancing ro®“ George Harrowby left it. Mr. 
fault of-the mhster of the show. I’m the tango. This Is the moment we’ve Trimmer, eclipsed for oace, trotted at 
only the pawn, the baffied, ragtag, un- been looking forward to. Act deter- bfa
happy WO* pawn. Thst’s eli I can tell mined. WMftoto that room upstairs ! “Say/’ cried Trimmer in the hall, "is 
you. . You-you were speaking of your as though you were walking into Rake- «utt on the level? Isn’t he Allan Har- 
weddinç gownr dale hall to take charge et it.” | rowly?’
snstwreV^f^» f** i ‘A"an’ d0n"t yon know me? I’m “I »bo*M. say net." said George»'ssrss ifflœjssyar H» “—»

mes- ' " Wmmâzmm ^

;.j
whispered. ;T met the duc 
abroad. She sent for me» tic

rèi* 7 Ai me,
iMELVILLE _ : tely, service being held every even
ing, The meetings are well attended 

There’s a hint of keen frost in the and, are creating a wiiiè spread in
terest, Miss Morton having a thril- 

There’s a wonderful sun in the day,'ling message which she delivers with 
And the wind from the south-west f wonderful power. . Miss Fullerton 

keeps whispering

BUT-
F>

- ; » »* Bv»Uo JM

“Why did you kiclnop—Mr. Trimmer’s 
—friend?”

1evening,

, as
i organist, has organized a large choir 

Of a summer that’s passing away, jthe singing adding much to the im- 
Mr. and Mrs. James Poste and Ipresei vein ess of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thompson of! pastor. Rev. H. H. Mutton, is for- 
Wellington, spent Sunday at Mr. E. jtunate in securing such valuable as

sistance in his evangelistic effort. 
The willing workers of Melville. J. Miss G. Van Vlack, Wapoos, re

sent to Belleville Red Cross Society turned home on Wednesday jjtter 
for shipment overseas, the following: spending- a few days with Mrs. A.
8 cheese cloth suits, 6 pair bed-socks, Bavem.
9 sheets, 12 pillow covers, 18 towels, ! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zufelt and fa-

>« suits of Pyjamas, 6 pair socks, mily, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
and 12 flàhnel shirts. W. H. Anderson enjoyed a motor

Mrs. James Locfclto is entertain- trip recently through the eastern
tag a sister from Michigan.

the world look at such things. I give 
you my word that you can serve Mr. 
Jephson best by keeping the necklace 
for the présent and seeing to it that it 
does not fall into the hands of the 
men who are looking for it," ■

Minot sat «faring gloomily ahead of 
him. Then he reached out, took up the 
necklace and restored it to his pocket 

“Oh, very well,” he said. “If I’m 
sent to Jail tell Thacker I went sing
ing an epithalamium." He rose.

“By the wsy," Harrowby remarked. 
’Tin giving a little dinner tonight at 
the Manhattan club. May I count on 
youT

* -Purely,” Minot smiled. “I’ll be’ 
there wearing our necklace."

“My dear fellow—ah, I see you mean 
it pleasantly. Wear it by all 

Minot passed from the eccentric 
blooms of that dressing gown to the 
more authentic flowers of the Florida 
outdoors. In the plasa he 
Meyrick, rival candidate to the morn
ing to its glory.

“Matrimony,” she said, ‘is more trou
ble than it

The It lyas while be sat steaming in a 
hot bath that an idea came to him. 
The struggle on the deck of the Lileth, 
With Martin Wall papttog at bis ride!

, The tng on his coat as they all went 
down together. The genial sprits of 
Wall thereafter. The sudden start for 
New York. ^

W. Carley’s.

6
Np question about It—Chain Light

ning’s collar was well outat sea now.
And yet why bad Wail stopped to 

take the occupants of -, the launch 
aboard?

"She's steaming dut to seal”

Paused. “It means that the oruy 
I could get rid of our friend Trimmer 
was to set ont for New Tori."

“For New York?” cried Minot, stand-

part of the: Qonnty. >< Yvo
The Melville friends of Mr. W. B., Mrs. G. Van Vlack. Wapoos, is 

Kirk, Trenton, regret‘"to hear of his the guest of her sister,- Mrs. Davern. ing glass to
sadden ag6 serious illness and hope! Our teacher. Miss Mulholland, is “Yes. Came on board. Trimmer did, 
for a permanent recovery. ,boardihg with Mrs. D. H. Young. searched the boat, and then declared

Among those who spent last week Miss Kathleen Morton; Montreal, Td shipped Geyrge away until his visit 
in Toronto, were Mr. and Mrs. Ross returned home on Saturday after sbould *? ?***• So *e *nd his friends2S5M s? as

T6»,. A,««,««. • >p<M «* -h. Daly T„ C.„ L” WhS

C Miss Lillian Alexander has re- nee, is at home this week. could I do?’
snmed her studies at Piéton Collegl- , —------- • ----------------------- "To Trimmer, the brute!” said Pad-
ate. DATES OF FALL FAIRS dock, raising his glass.

George Young, Albert Morton and Arden.. .. Oct. 2. . “Finally I had an idea, i had the
Clifford Carley, students of Picton Bancroft------ . .. . .Oct. 4 and 5 “g* puË ,Dp anchor and 8ta^ the efi’

, ginee. Trimmer wanted to know theCollate, spent over Sunday at Barete ........................^ ^ York to-
me- Belleville .. .........................gept. 8—i njght,’ i said. ^Want to .come along?
Mr. Frank Grant of Chicago, who Bobcaygeon............... . .Oct. 27—28 He wasn’t sure whether he would go

with Mrs. Grant is renewing1 old ac- Bowmanville.....................Sept. 18—19 or not, but hie friends were sure they
quatntances in the county, called on Brighton............................. Sept. 13—14 wouldn’t Put up an awful howl, and

. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson on Brockville........................Aug. 20—23 before we got under way Mr.
Saturday. Castfeton...................................Oct. 2—3 Trimmer and party crawled into their

Mr. and Mrs. B. Mastin, Belleville, Centreville .. ......Sept. 15 rowboat and «Plashed back to Sett -

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Cbbden.. ...................... Sept. 25—2d
W. E> Davidson. Cobourg............................... Aug. 24—25

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Welbanks, Colbome .. .. .... Sept. 11—12
Rednersviile, with Miss J<*nst<m, Cornwall , ................ .. . .Sept 6—8
motored to Melville on Saturday; DenWestville . . ....................... Sept. 29
Mr. and Mrs. Welbanks calling on Dungannon...........................Oct. 4—5
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson and Durham...............................Sept 20—21
Miss Johnston calling on Mrs. (Rev.) Fenelon Falls , . .. ..Sept. 14—15
Mutton. * Frankford.......................   àept. 20—21

Mris. E. W. Cariey spent last week H«rrowsmith .. .. . .Sept. 20—21
in Picton, theK guest of Mrs. G. Keene .........................................Oct. 2—3
Strawbridge. Kemptvllle .. -... ..Aug. 24—25

Wedding bells test week proclaim- Kingston ... «. ., -«ept. 25—2/
ed the marriage of Mr. Earle Ander- Kinmount................. . .. Sept 14—15
son, son of Mr. ancl Mrs. Edgar An- Lakefield ., .. .. ..Sept. 18—19 
dersont pr this* jtafe y>d WsAjlrene Lansdowne .
Gay, daughter off Mr?. ’Tt. :^4ham, j Lindsay ..
Point Anne. A post-nuptial recep- Madoc t ; 
tion vas held in honor of the newly
weds at the home of the groom on 
Tuesday evening. Melville extends Maaford . 
congratulations, ’.fi-,; Midland ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Consecon, ac- Mlllbrook 
companled by Mr. and Mrs. F. Weeks Napanee 
end enjoyed the fair. ’f JNorwood

The Sunday School of the Angli-! Odessa 
can Church, Gerow Grove, with their 
pastor. Rev, Mr. Boyle an# Mrs.
Boyle enjoyed a picnic at Consecon 
Lake on Labor Day.

As completely at sea as he bad been 
that night, which Was more or less at 
sea, Mihot returned to his room. It 
was after 8 o'clock. He turned out 
bis lights and sought his bed.

The sun Was bright Autside his win- i 
flows when he was aroused by a knock. 

“What is it?’ he cried.
“A package for you, sir,” said a bell

boy’s voice.
He slipped one arm outside his door 

to receive it. a neat little bundle, se
curely tied, with his name written on 
the wrappings. Sleepily he undid the 
cord and took, out—an envelope.

He was no longer sleepy. He held 
the envelope open over his bed. Chain 
Ligbtajng’s co!ly. tam.bled, gleaming, 
upon the white sheet! —-

Also in the package was a note, 
which Minot read breathlessly:
Dear Mr. Mtaot:
I hare decided nOt to go north after all, 

and am back to. the harbor with the Lileth. 
Aa 1 expect Trimmer- at any moment 1 
have sent 
in charge 
Cordially,

Well, what now?'-asked Minot P. S.-Tou dropped the Inclosed In the
“I’ve made up my mind,” said Walt •euffle on the beat last night.

“Been intending to go back north for At.10 o’clock that Saturday morning 
some time, and now tost *■««. Lord Harrowby was engrossed to the

I’ll keep on going.” * ceremony of breakfast in his rooms.
“Splendid,” cried Minot “And you’ll For the occasion he wore an orange 

take Mr. George Harrowby with you?” »nd purple dressing gown with a floral 
Mr. Wall seemed in excellent spirits, design no botanist could have sane- 

He slapped Mtoet on the back. Honed—the sort of dressing gown that
“If you say so, of course. Don’t Arnold Bennett, had he -seen it, would 

know exactly what they can do to us, have made a leading character in a 
but I think George needs the sea air. novel; He was cheerful, was" Harrow- 
How about it, your lordship?” by, and as he glanced through an old

Poor old George, drooping as he hbd copy of the London Times he made 
never drooped before, looked wearily strange noises to hie throat, under the 
into Wall’s eyes. Impression that he was humming a

“What’s the use?” he *aid. “Fight’s musical comedy chorus,
..Sept. 20 21 all gone out of me. Losing interest,to There was a knock, and Hafrowby

.. .. ..Sept, 20—22 what’s next. Three hours on that
.. 5. . V ; . Oct. 2__3 blooming ocean with the rain soaking

Oct i—9 to—I’m going to bed. J don't care 
Sont *h0t becomes of me.” 

p . zj And he sloshed away to hie cabin.
“Well, boys. I’m afraid we’ll have to 

put you off," said Martin Wall. “Glad i 
to have met both of you. Some time 
in New York we may run.into each 
other again."

He shook hands genially, and the 
two young
into that unhappy launch. As they 
sped toward the shore* the Lfletb, he- 

• • Sept. 8—17-j-hlnd them, was heading for 4he open 
. .Sept. 5—1 

Sept. 20—22 
Sept. 18—20 

. - Oct. 2—3

bb;V-

Cynthia

on a moonlit night 
under the palms. I’ve never been so 
busy in my life. By the way, two 
of my brideemgâds 'arrived from New 
York last night Lovely girls, both of 
them. But I forget!”

“Fprget what?; -»* 1 ' ■*
“YÔaryoSfir heart to already en-

m

ho

snared, isn’t it?’
“Yes,” replied Minot fervently, “it 

to. But no. matter. Tell me about 
your preparations for the wedding. I 
should like to enjoy the thrill of K by 
proxy."

“How like a man—wants all the' 
thrill and none of the bother. It’s 
dreadfully hard staging a wedding 
way down here à thousand miles from 
everything. But my gown camq last 
night from Paris. Can you imagine 

/the thriU of that?’
“Only faintly."
“HOW stupid being

Qeorsre over So Tarragona Island 
of two aa Harmon for the day.

'MARTIN WALL. 1Marco.”

Why
X

I É

’

" Because"-
“Yes?’
Minotcried. “Come in." Mr. Minot fresh as 

the morning and nowhere near so hot 
entered.

'•‘Feeling pretty satisfied with life. 
TH wager," Mtoot suggested.

•My dear chap, gay as—as—a robin,” 
Harrowby replied.

"Snatch yoOr tost stogie,” said Ml 
mit. “Have one fit»! laugh and make 
ft a good one. Then wake up."

“Wake up? Why, I am awake’’-
“Oh. no. you’re dreaming on a lied 

of roses, Listen! Martin Wail didn’t 
go north With the impostor after all 
Changed bis mlud. VoOKÇ

And kUtot tossed something on the 
teM* <M«â ah-rt vj. [ordshiD’s ezgsw “ re 1,1 ■ mrnr -v ‘-«O’ •

Marmora . . 
Maynooth .. ..........,, Sept. 27—28

- Sept 27—28*
• - . . Oct. 4—5
- .Sept. 12—13

• / • Oct. 9—10 
..Sept. 27—28

... Sept. 27—28 

.. . .Sept. 10—Ï2

1 » -•

• »
,

dropped onceOrono 
Oshawa .
Ottawa . 
ipferfh

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davern and Peterboro . 
sont Lancelot, after spending the 
summer here, will close their resi
dence this week and return to Toron
to where Lancelot will resume his Renfrew . 
studies at Upper Canada College. Jjtichmond 

A series of special services at Mel-^Roblin’s Mills 
ville, conducted by Miss Morton, of ShannonvHIe .
Toronto, assisted by Miss Fullerton Smithvflle .. .
Nova Scotia, were inaugurated on . _____
Sunday, Sept. 9th. when morning and Mrs. S. M. Gilbert has returned 
evening services ware held which home after spending some days in 

fell Were moat he!p,ul »nd tospiring. The Toronto visiting friends and taking
i meetings will be continued indéfini- in the Exhibition

1
ft caught a lord.'

“A chartein{ 
softly. “May 

"Yes”—hae ti 
clad—to have 
here. Goodby

cboyttod in glee.
WHi" hgierted. “I guess we 

" Now we’ll run

Oetrge. “We’ve dene 
o*ar to IJW

i-

I ■; .’sr*v ; ed a
“Sorry it I’ve seemed to have a 

grouch tonight," said Paddock as they 
walked up the deserted avenue toward 
"he hotel. “But these Florida rain- 
storms aren’t the pleasantest things 
to wear next to one’s skin. I a polo-

Picton ..
Port Hope 
Port Perry ..

.» mg s col

ie vault,"
tor!”• Sdpt. 13—14 

Sept. 19—21
-Sept. 20—22
* - » Oct. 5—6

■ agr ow.04
v ty gad. Vh? proiw or

lunowbv
three

lEÿW'Vcre tarred 
aobtowan. . He bdeei

say.” m pteaded. "ita all 
vc mow.”-

ea*l » tAgtoe. Dick.” * inumlmm’•Nonsense.’’ Minot answered. "Old 
Job-himself would hare frowned a bit “Ca
if he’d been through,what you have this a 
tonight Jt was my fault for getting 
yob into It"— j(|pp,

"Forget It” Paddock said. “Well, h 
looks like, a Wedding, old man. The 
letters home again and George Bar 
rowby headed for New York-a three

it”■ LZU w«e no to 
to be done fit the

.. ..Sept 15 
Sept 18—19

- 9
U ! ’ th -21 Wall saying 1 dropped i 

the scrap On the deck of 
Cqnfotmd the ^ 

rowby. staring i 
mouds. ~ '

tends of theX tote he had thi 6imM Jr

avoidinj 
glances vt W 
Ten o'eteek

I tie ofat the - Tarragona, a prisoner. Trimmer ap
peared to be baffled. Bridesmaids nr-
vItoA. Tlte wodfllnz sown

r- -pa an ■ ' .To be continued)
V■s
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THE W 20, 1917 \ >X--
per a plan or action 
[he preceding night 
P agent is not with- 
l«»l sense, and Mr. 
[exception. He left 
bant In tike entrance 
p the room, 
r he said brightly. 
I time to the minute, 
[rdon!”
I performed brief ia- 
I Mr. Trimmer effn- 
pd. Then he turned 
rd his lordship.
|e hallway stands a 
pâture.” he began, 
pd blood. Allan Har- 
ly Mr. Trimmer had 
[for himself as_ well 
[orge. "For twenty 
[us years," he went 
[s been denied- his 
[are here this-morn- 
|nty”— * - - .
[” broke in Harrnw- 

sbould yon. ipfifet 
I Bring in tbls-ngs».

[lied Trimmer heatti- 
rou have heard his 
[is evidence, 1 am

iBt
;Mr. and, Mrs. W. McGowan are at- 
(tending the Holineas Movement 

The weather i8 quite like tall, but Camp Meetings at Ivanhoe. 
we hope to have more warm weather
yet. ; ‘J

FOXBORO
WHOLE EARTH IN SIGHT

Canada, the Empire and the World 
in General. Cut Down to 

A Column

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Vermilvea Mrs. Prebte and d*„„hre, „r »„ L . ®3' TWenty'one are 8hown garden truck Minnesota, North L____ _________ ________________ - °>ent, but such honors have been

, aSrïiS s *• -j-i suLsr ri4'— - —«sm ^rr,.r“s. „„™-xr.”-„“arxnr „tl_
ed on Mr. and dirt. FredMacDonn^l Hiss Anni* Evans returned from meat supplT the fUtUre °®W8 of the ******* L^Owen0 Fort uni appree^ted b* all present. tember daysjs busy in the preserv-
on Sunday afternoon. a week's visit with her sister, Mrs. The CenLi rin.H w ...... , ^ernmenta in behalf of priests and | ^' ^rtuhe went to Gil- Mr. C. K. Temple returned yester- to* and’canning of foodstuffs.

Mrs. Chas. Rose and daughter, Harry Codd. Toronto? Ottawa wal onSto' uf p ’n ^Ugl?"8 0rd<7 to Metico’ whlcb are ” ^ r. *** fr<>™ » fortnight^ visit in Tor- aroma of spiced pickles and luscfiU
Flossie were visitors at the home of Col. Edwards, CMst Inspector of „L T,» „ * Excell6n" tbreatened with expulsion in that r. Jesse Funne'1 having two onto with relatives. *«* pervades every -kitchen as the
the former’s sister. Mrs. Henry Car- Munitions ’ *SJS <&£*£■ fs oÜ neo^L *TZ' « ' IZe TZtnTT ."** ^ *“* and M'8’ F- W. Barry hare re- “«hBekeeper, heeding the food Z
ter on Thursday last. •* (Government in Canada, has returned the tirsVdav “ attendance ^ Hutton, mtihonaire, has . , turned from their trip to the Pao- .tro,ler’8 .«ommsnd for the conserva-

Mrs. James Stewart and sons Ted to OttàWa iiter>6^w rt th« thA flr8‘ da$L , bought a site of 112 acres in the M " Bnd Mrs- G- N- Barclay are iflc coast. tion of food, is patiently doing her
and R*y, were guests at the htartof'guest of MT^Ïd C N Bar'clay yesterflv Wj*eDtanler wàs arrested §pokane Valle7’ pp which he will m* u. °f Pe°P,e Mra' Robert Gumming returned bIt- *** * almost every home is
her sister, Mrs. Neil Davis on Friday I Mr. H. Romley-WlHlams retorn^ Ihlr-M witt T Montree1’ SeCt 8Ultable bul,d,ng8 and then at a danee on Fflday from a four month’s visit 8een the grey knitting and other
last. 'to town on SaturLÿ last aften spend! ‘aa^ttempt t° murder turn them over as a home for orphan thçir residence in ;Montreal, Belleville and other mater.lai for Red Cross supplies. And

M,J M„. A1. vm,t„ l„ «V. ho^Tw^SS ^7. t“ï. ro'W 1°me' , ... „ ' “if' ” M tbe long days at, graduall.’h.in^ ;
Sunder at the former’s iparents, Mr. Dr. Farncomb went ’t^lelrcastle Mr justice Clements , . The members of the Madrid muni- t j ileviile, was Mrs Charles Hawley, accompan- “We. time is allowed for this much-
and Mrs. Luke Vanalieu, 6th Con. today to attend the funeral of his menf for and ^her leaders in- ^ ^IT ^ led b«r niece. Mis, Luc, Young, needed work. That the close of an-

Mrs. Allen and children returned (brother, the late Rev. Canon Earn- aeainat Lim Vancouver, v olved in the recent revolutionary M _ /k'ly®a .“** “e0t- An' Ieft °“ Sunday for Roblth, Man., on otb«» summer may And the war well
home ;on • Saturday ; after speudHgthe «corn b. of thî* Jïï™ »*»*(.!■ ^mef,9maaager movement, who were imprisoned and bave -*•*** «ture- a visit to her parents, Mr. and. Mrs over* the *!**» at peace, and

Mtes LilHe Bird alio brother Char-1 Ottawa, who has been the chest of ■£. Î*.- 4 of tb»fhe^u6 <* orilaÎP Prlaonetp, ............ ....... .................... II fill ----------------------km « area l*8 the wish of. th
lieVteited at the home of Miss Flos- Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Barclay, returned tL 8Jkatehewan ne„a„ , /„otf Z f A>”8terdam ~~ ' • -•' ~b
sie Rose on Sunday. to Ottawa o* Saturday. ^ -, ® Departnîeilt of £rom 8081 «F that the health of .1

Miss Clara Derry took tea at the Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kells returned Cf $600 tothe^lîr^ ^a”t8 Queen Bleanore of Bulgaria, has be- TllhllAIITA emu s »... laflfk# 'sar H,“**”'* - *stsss s-F:“ THO fiHTS BY THF WiY .Mr. and Mrs. John GOwaell, Jr.. beta* erected by Dr. Stereasto, to cuUure ® Wm8’ agri" Cyr11’ bas lefF *<>r tier bed- ■ ■ lU 110*1 10 01 | fit II Hi Be,lcvlf,« »»• of Cities Where Vot-

turned from Toronto fair, aeeom- foing.up rapidly and will be a great! Field' hmimirv ' L. ' ' Ihg to Begin Early
panled by her sister, Mrs. McCrodan improvement over the old one-story >BaJ. “ be Verv tî l«hurg hi de Noailles, who re- |n fL _ . q‘. „ -------------

and little daughter. Marguerite. building which was torn down; recentlv «Jt Z k Î Injuries oent^while shopping in^^-a Paris de- OtjpteillDCl 111 tilC VjOUIIITV , HoU8e of Commons has adop-Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son, Doug- -------" ---------------s ^? r T Quartermasteir partment store, lost a handbag con- ’ V^WâlU. J jted an amendment to the WmvTime
las, nf Madoc, visited at her sister’s MAJOR KETCHESON’S RETURN oT n Lu<iin a railway talcing jewels worth 200,000 francs Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer " ’ (Election Bill .that in Stratford, St.
Mrs. Stillman Gay. ---------- accident* In Belgium are graver than and 5;000 francs In notes, received - ‘ Thomas. Saskatoon. Moosejaw, King

The funeral of the late Mr. Ed- ^w Service In France with the Can- 8UPP°sed. by mail the handbag containing the'„ , ===r====^J) ston’ Moncton, Belleville, Brockvill
muad Caverly, was heM to. the «Ban Scottish EiS“^ S,3Î®C ^ tbd Hydro" jeWels ,ntact- tw0 l'3®» franc notes I'.*<»«■ «tà mél- by placing his watch and several HUU and Sbé^robke thé" polls be op-
Methodtet church on Sunday mom- ______ _ ^°™mi88lon m Hamilton, and two 100 franc notes. The fin-'‘ lighti ^ f ’ matches at his bedside. Waking at at 6 °‘c,odk instead of 9.
■■■ largely, attended, inter- - Major P. K. Ketcheeoh, of the been token £ J*£?!££££ T 2Y00T ^ ^ ” aYS sire ’ %*** f" £** hour- a match and

ment in Foxboro cemetery. . 16th Canadian Scottish arrived on have theYr 7 ‘ com1f‘taslfn* to 2,800 francs. , , tlm !’ looking at his wptch, found
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. SacFarlane re- Wednesday afternoon in this city, moved ”” f W ^ «I'.T, ’ 2brttht ***?** f°ur °’clock- He then

turned home from Montreal after being met at the é.T.R. depot- by The bodv of Win- r w NILES CORNERS Ere vet the fmZ/ has left -t . his apparel and went to the barn and
spending some months there. members of his family and friends, of Belleville who wm mate fY’1 „ • ' *------- S hïre- Vhas left Its Jmpre88 seven cows. On returning At the an”hal. mepfing. of the 9n-i

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vanaljeri of Major Ketcheson is well and is in schooner Georee a 'nr ®, tbe Mrs. Benj. Ellis spent a few dayh ’ to the bouse he discovered that he preme Greaf Priory of-the Knights
Trenton, were visitors in Our village good form except for an in jury, to (foundered on at Melvllle Iast hooping house O’er woods yet green, tho’ veiled in fad not observed the time oorrech- TfmPlars now being held at Win-
on Sundaythe knee sustained while in action 7th( was interred in ***’ t0* h-er dal(8ht<?r’ Mrs- Rosa Cruiek-; " purple mist; Jf’.*8 ft was then not quite four. nlpeg 11 18 gratifying to Jearn that. ,

in France. The major, it will be re- tery under the-auenteh. «* 1 8hanks’ wh*to Mrs. Cruickshanks at-'O’er roadsides gay with plumes of ®°mg to the telephone he called up 8®Thral J-epresentative men from this =
membered, was one of the popular son fraternity P e Ma- teded Toronto Exhibition. j >, goldenrod ; t the milkman and informed him that dl8trict have been appointed to re-r '

„ Belleville officers in (he 80th Battal-f Tenâers are being sZvtrea „ tu ^ BUis *»*nt Friday at O’er lake—a placid pool, A mirror g® œîlk was «a»F. thus arousing 8p0”8ible ®«Crt. ,?Æ
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Brickman, Mr. io* tind went overseas in the spring Militia 'Denartriient g <nvjted by the Pleasant Bay, with her parents, Mr. kist, to irate wakefulness all the peace- Among those elected

and Mrs. David Rose spent Sunday at of 1916. Before returning to Can-’military forces at WinJetT Walter Tbotopson. Reflecting in its depths the Heaven ,U1 ^«mberers on the line. He then toU®wing.—
ohn Halls, Mountain Flew. ada he was on duty in Englàhd. Maj-'livery to be not later thin n V Mr‘ and Mrs- ,c- **an, were guests of God. ^®nt to bed and slept until six Mr’ A’ Shaw- of Kingston, Inspec-

Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Russell and* Mrs. or Ketcheson wears the Highland 'indicating that th! let Î ° ’ Q* Mr' and Mrs" A L- Morden at Rose _ f " " ' o clock while the milk wagon rum- *or ®f CÙ8t°ms. has been elected
\v m. Alltodn and S. Dempsey motor! offleer> uniform, the first seen here may become- effeetire til t Hal1 °“ Thursday. Bright, beauteous days wfth best of bled on its sleepy journey to the Peputy Grand «aster of the Knights
ea to Campbellford on Sunday, v- in some time. ... I vTh N „ . month. A number from her», attended theAutumn cheer, iheese' factory. Such are the joys TempIars at the Great Rriory

Mrs, Jennie Onderdonfe spent Mon-L -r—--------- ,, --r- T ' Queen w Scotia schooner Miras social at Rose Hall on Thursday Septembe1' yearly, never fails to of farm life. ; - i assembled, at Winnipeg.
day with Mrs. J. W. Brickman. |Ài8HMei’:’6TC*DK FA10H- AT- OTTA-'August 2“ luie Jn 0“ ***** bX the *« wel-‘ b***f ^ ' [ During these early September Mr- F ' Davey. Diamond, of ttiip

Mr. and Mrs.- Carson Jeffery,; <*f wA FAIr ;Fren6h non to LI nl Way f!rom ■ eome to our new minister, Rev. Mr. d dreeme an2f hopes long-buried, days this locality has been favored C,ty* was elect®d Provincial jPriite r, ,
Trenton, took dinner at Wesley Sa-1 * 1917 diti^ tb YalL , ^ ‘"Iln ad" Parre11’ ' » . , ^appear. with the sight of many aeroplanes tor Prlnce =dward District; ' ™
ger’s on Tuesday. Standard Bred»- I Lhl rreœ „ptd!“ Lo°mer, four of School re-opèned on Tuesday, 4th. !Apd thus fuMUed- the promise of as many as five being seen at one Lt--Co!. S. S. Lazier- was elected
mo^Y'V6 7. StaUibh 4 yeare..toi6‘-4rter .George^r-es ’ * mericans, lost their^inst. ; j ' , tbe ,®?fins ■ R » , time and why they are gelecting this).0118/38811 °f th® Committee, on Jur-

mss MaVwm,d8t! a „ ' ^^cr, 2nd prite^to-" Stallion 2 ^«WW^efti1 . . °f the country as-s vehdezvous i8Prtidence.
epeu JSlv ev^r yem and »*er. Jdck Rayner. Tst Hastings County HoZoLRetoge Z'T* * * *** °B Wedne8- With Ae outgoing of August and T 80uth > -Ot known. |
at BeiSlS? trienas prise $20; Filly 3 yeafs and over,, the age of 107 years. He was hcr! toi Mr and Mrs H S M r , l‘he : incoming of September, sudden “jj tt ,b*,aS ^rthur suf-' A |»| * «w A R f fi | ""

Ross Belnan and no E a Bl6ecker- 1st prize, $20; Filly Pennsylvania and was tor f 7. Hj S; McConnell of has been, the transition from sum- ®‘d ,at the Privai of the first fl V IA I (|Q Ltl I
drore to HlZ n?L a 8 Wa?8e 2 7ears and qVer, Olara Gay, 1st years engaged in fZm work nZ1 ! ^ Dl W’ May>er to early, autumn. The hot da^ m hte Reality, that pdrhaps « » I « I UH ILLL

Mr and M^CIevItold m evea^g Prize, $15, Winkle Girl, 2nd prize, Belléville. For the past seven Yl” I °f Dittle Kingston, were^ave been replaced by cooler pTf-6 aViator is goinS to see his sWeeU I IITn TUT mil
and Mrs Bart Russell mJer^TV^ Îtlî F,Uy 1 ,epr ***■■&**• Cjmthia eight-years he hae: been an inrntte of rZu^ :*Ue8ts Df Mr- and Mrs. C. the drouth broken by frequent show- hearî" Whatev®r may be the reas- INTfl THF RÂV
DeLontoZu su-Z ’’ U°’ «-iel/he local refuge. •«mkte of Ryam _ ^ - jers, and in consequence9lawns and 2nl I T^’ ^ ^ CaU86d MV, V I OC DA I

Miss Irene Brickman and ivr D Eongwell, 3rd prize, |Ç; Brood mare! The death took place at Sault Ste L„» h ^ M X 0f Massassaga, is pastures have put on a renewed ver- “ V look up to the skies who 
Hunt took tea at Tarll BaHlr J":H by ***’ Phffly-Winkle, 1st Marie of Mrs. Mary a. FuUe^ I fl 0f Im mI * f0**^™** with Mr. Jdure, while crops of corn and buck-fZ! Y accustomed k» summer to
Saturday evening harl,e Babcocks^rtze, $20, Bessie LongvrtH, 2nd [Rev. B.P. FuHer, prtncipal Z m 'll Z- Joe,BULS' Mr. and Mr»,|wheat, which in the drouth of Aug, d0wn t0 earth- One farmer.

Mr. and Mrs M WmH '« a m fprize’ *16’ Emma Fraser, 3rd prize, ^oma Indian Homes. She was horn bZ -f ,.18 8nd others, here and- at^st were though to be failures, now’ I possea8es an excellent telescope, 
and Mrs. C Cunningham sneZSun 11°" BrCOd «*'•■■* to be con- of Scotch parents in Liverpool fifty I Mr vV'fi» n. t, ^ pronliae of an abundant yield..f1?®1 plea®ure in watching1 An avlator- while flying yesperday
a, «tW R El*«“«imntSun- sidered. Phllly Winkle, (special) one years ago, and came to Ca~^Z ^ tron* near The earth during the day fa bathed'*?“! blrd-men. Cattle grazing in 8ftern°°“ at Deseronto, went out 

s J Onder l?5°’ F°al °f 19 ^ Helen Margaret, in 1872 with her parents who settled 'withYf^ * /“y l88t weekiln the mellow September sunlight delds 8ive no heed to their rack- th® bay and whUe flyi»g sOme-
donk accompanied h !1 P 2®’ *10’ Falry Winkle, 2nd in London later moving to st u mother, Mrs. Clarke and Mr. while the cool air of morning and ev-*' bUt hens and chickens hastily ‘bing went wrong with the machine
C. McirtrZM vL motoL Tei^;,8?1BeSt “T ="» “ph’s Is,And ,n 1886 8 ’ ^ - -ing remind us that summed is Jass-'^‘° T"’ d°abtle<” ^nking ‘he result that ,t fell into the

stockdale on Sunday to attenTth l Z ®1"’ l8t PH ' dlploma- Neeto M.P., yesterday reiter too ll , , contipuea very cool; ing. The fields of waving grain arel'!,, 6P,!C 68 °f hawk’ SmaU birds ^y near the . Deseronto Smelter
funeral of the late ? 6U Ca8h awflrd* *2*6- In addl- ated his statement that' Sir rillfllj lr , tonmtoes and beans. denuded and nothing remains but » °W thp p,anes ln ‘he same man- Works’ Fortunately the bird-man

^ MeMurter yon. diplomas were .awarded to Sifton. early in Juii< while thelretfLitIhreShs”8 * th* 01 the day^he yellow stnb>l9l.on which cattle “r *8 they are ofte« seen following wa8 able t0 extricate himself. The

------------ <»-■*'■■> . ^-. jJack Rayner, Ella Bleecker, Clara [cally in favor of Con*oH«H™ J„." * ' repo,t8 0f a good grain crop. are peacefully grazing. The muaic- h&Z*S and crows fWa-'er at this point was otily eight
■ mGHEREmmazta -ight^atiT• ?,TerLnZrsr--~er

BURIED WITH MASONIC ^ ^ ^itiZTof Su^ThLtTf ***** *******

'mcgY rtr °f the AnhUr °f £ VZt mTyellSe%^rat'^0^8^ ^O'^ Obsequies of

_______________».5$I^vrES-— «....
piling at $1 50 per bushel attendanCe ‘° Pay ment of Rev, Father Francois Xa LOOTING IN GARDïCs and gafd6n are »”w at their bright- 8“mmer a°d of the time, all too soon/i1* SOn,c serviCe a‘ ‘he grave was in

”, advance of i tr,bute tp a“ honored ett- vier Laurendeau a* parish LiZt" One e8t abd best. It would seem as If the Z y must qu,t ‘heir summer'Pbarge of L‘-Co1- W. N. Ponton
-lay .ast Ze^SSs IeredSre w l **L A' & K6rr' <* St would b® nothlg 3ore Ihl W invlded^ Z7ZZ3ZT ft ^ br,1Uant hues °< «un were home by tbe *ak® |Zhe have been Rt. Wor.

One grocer stated today' ti.it’fh. fitto. ‘““'ly residence, George ed by Major Osborne were withdrawn growing Not only were the ! Z*lte a late humming-bird, poises M ‘ <9um’ the locust chid-‘U M’

F=-- =:r^r,

1 g-^ptot 7r ««to by an ™T,2„rr?oro™”,"™‘,edB„ «»»«* n '•“«* .ïssîs? t22
cycle on Victoria Avenue and his spnng.-.yesterday afternoon, was captured jglowlng red a°d brange and saffron examination ‘he 8ummer entrance in‘g Were aboat ‘<> make land-
face slightly cut as a result. , He was GENERAL by the Police on the baybridge road 0f ‘he eastern sky proclaimed the imothèr ® anxtouB,y as the °“e machiDe "was m-’

re-opened on Tuesday & to a nearby surgery. Mr** receive^ from Styia say 2s 4,6 was about to go to his old rlsing 8un- Then the banks of blue'schobl does m^v^ l° pttblie Zmtoe Tow”1 ZJlO* Ul6 °‘
new teacher Mi»« h, ~ * ' * that tbe health of Qheeh’ EleanOrè home in Prince EdWard. clouds in the morning sunlight be-'a son nr a a mother part with s OWn from the north - in a

from ZLmi r ? ’ “le8,H®r" AT NApANEE RACES TODAY °f Bulgaria, has grown Worse came white and fleecy edged with " daughter » a“end school -fegU,ar ,anding- The first machine
i .nior RoIr^aa ‘eacher of the Many residents of Belleviiie went By a Vote of,69 to 4 the war reve- , -------- lUminous rim of stiver. ^ ® ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 tbree-quarter

Miss Mabel Wood Is spending ^ apan8e today to attend‘h® 8peed- nue hill now carrying an aggregate ^ AliTtEw .As the days are becoming shorter falls tilt T"8 °* fear for the plt' Whl lnto lbe °‘her-’ The two
days with her brother to TrlntZ St ^ and the baseball match tax pf $2,406, 670,000, was pasSedlttot, r u ------- the farmer must rise before the Lid Jr Z ”Pen for unwary- Hp-Zhl? containing the occupants

Mr unA aa rmr ^ Trenton between the^ Ontarios, of Bellevlïie United States Senate Wounds-^- morning snri in order1 tn ojiMmni«ik S ^ ^ feet- And the teachers af-1<^aa^le<* to earth. One officer was in
d Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Frae- and Kingston. * German *tio><nré v . K. G. Kemp, Kingston. „ . a . • plish ter the long vacation sbent at h' stàhtly killed bv the *and «». J. Nelson of Sine, took -L ■ « , , , LoZll ePg‘near8-bay® bridged the A. B. Studi Gartuoque UV n? *, BUt ear,y Tta* the farm^ or a “a Dl?ce^o other wa^ ukL

- - ut *z- — *«*• -a.Ls-r. rrr„ --à —-F WB 9mW[* WSS ^ to «sut «
uuntw of young ronto. Is in the city. *’rj

TRENVON %
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EVE OF THE “DRY" ANNIVERSARY
to jail, away from their work, awaÿ pçrqnce Act. 
from their earnings, awaÿ from good; We have our. standard ‘ho 
wives and dear little children, and cense, said Mr. Docter^a»» v$i 
condemned to three months Incar- we get in exchange? No protection 
çeration to herd with thieves and whatever. Any grocery can sell the w. -,
worse. For what? They violated 2 J4 per cent, beets. We are com-w d’ mana<^ng dir^
the law it is true, only that, they polled to furnish light, heat, water, . b ^tchie Company Ltd-
committed no crime. Their snperin- lavatories, etc., to the public while ^ 8 .. *"*“**“*
tendent saw me and pointed out that a restaurant can'start up any oldO fI^L® district, was very busy 
they were skilled in railway construe- place, furnish none of these things, '*L 1,e tlme °“r 8Cr,be caned check 
tion work whom he could not replace and yet get. the business. It isn’t .*!.,?!!! Wlth anotber member >' 
and their continued .confinement was fair„ If we dpn’t get some further aome neW y arrlved F;l 1
perilous to the travelling public. The protection, or concessions, à lot of,pa 
gratitude of the men, their families will be compelled to go out of busi- 
and the superintenddht wjien the 'ness before very long.
Jail doors were opened tor the con-

change already so apparent.

The Traffic Gone, Never 
Resuscitated

.T
tel li
ât do to be

i

FINDS ENTHUSIASTIC SUPPORTERS
the-

I establishment in

!Vt-

OF THE PROHIBITORY LAW
V

Mr. Held's response 
8*intebj3eft no room for doubt ® 1

...»..... life

'* ' himself to. our reporter as most em# 1 1 1Ufht wW ,.,M t«.s. .-H ' ' posed to prohibition,
yOf the- three wholesale liquor phatically pleased with the progress ,pevMt the. disgrace and other re- thoatoata.

Shops, one went out et business with made. * suRs tbat follow conviction now. Thinks Well. Regulated license

tee advent of the dronght ahd re-| In the way of improved trade it t. Q—^het la~*®ur opln,on aBou.t flotter Than Prohibition lish travellemWho from bette JtT’

SmSssstszshZEU'z*ssr srss«s»5»*ss?s«rr. % ». '_ ■■■■ J1; :

«.«Mllf-'W ■ T,t SB»' Club, Lfmitbb, fa clotbud. ? uffb -batter ^ tu.» maonw that avoids offencithe Temperance Act «* W .

Worue hotel----------- - ri - or no •«”*«* Inblneas ,i n elitb At wb[ The brtltir, worblnc-innil,hnn "J’*’1** *!**?***• “t***- >" W ‘•W- *W>. « pnetlctt, dttnroenrïï' 2T%ÉI
accommodation at all './" inderstaad the place is not so larger been benefltted is no one expected ™ °’ a^a», de8crye appreciation for men afill take occasional ‘holidays”.

An unnatural and fànulaüra*F Patronied as in other days they would he. - Itheir •«*>«■. to ke0P the City free Çffce» stop at hotels and drink.tee
lmenTtff^hliîéuâl mseddm S zT fff V* As to improvements in the let, from the 11Uclt toIe ot u1«or and, 2% per cent, much the same as they
^î^u!ïSlrSL« I have did the stronger stuff in other days,

and insidious fortes of law Weak- —’r*»a, htbltlon of the advertising of UqJ8^en to the inspector. There is no perceptible-improvement
log. Mr. J. V. Jenkins Interviewed uprs in our newspapers. It is an out- On the Fence No Longer M far M 1 °*n 8ee in Regard to the
-—____ rage to have these seductive an- conduct of our men. As to general
We Will Submit The Evidence Hotel Quinte is unquestionably nouncèmpnts flaunted In the faces Mr. Higgs, manager of the Steel conditions about the city I am unable 

"■ one of the best known and best man- of men who, are honestly trying to Company of Canada, gave -to our to say as I am not about the streets 
As to the extent to which these aged hostelries in the dominion. Its get away frqm the drink habit as representative a most uncomprofni- very much. The Belleville Club is 

widely varying prophecies have been manager, Mr. James V. Jenkins, is well as "the immature boya. Our Isln* statement finding it difficult to get along be-
r®® ^ rulnlled we vrlli leave a gentleman of long experlenoe who mails should aiso.be forbidden to.' We tfs<sd to be pn the fence in re- cause there is no longer the social
our readers to judge. But to enable enjoys a unique and most favorable carry circulars jgr liquor houses Inward to this,.question of prohibition^ feature present. . w as /« -a
them to form a more reliable judg- reputation with thp travelling pub- Montreal or elsewhere. declared sfr Higgs emphatically. Yes, I think a wine and beer It- Division court °f the
mm>t we will place before them W|lic. Belleville has no more valuable| I would also favor the prohibition but u 14 ever comes up again, we cense would bean improvement, but U_hftalt-H_,. . ® eT ’ stat,d
series of interviews which a repre-:advertising feature than its adinir- of manufacture and importation. are neutral no longer. There is noil think the old license system better “ th.t *LMa ,®peneDCe
senative of The Oùtwio ha* been ac- ably conducted hotel and Its name] I have noticed no (II effects in re- condition that we would fight harder still. I am a believer in British liber- moBev ®asle,r to
corded the past week with a number that is spread abroad as the syno-'gard t0 hotéi accommodation or bus-to retain than the present Act of pro-lty.* ïlïSfS' Jn»J ?/ ,0Ca'
of the leading mannfactnrers. busi-]nyin for ai, that is excellent. in*,* r ..J ----------:------- -------- ----------- --------------- :________ _________________ _______________  f n ™aH ahowed a “MWerable
ness men, hotelkeepers, and officials Mr. Jenkins discusfced the hotel amount of "liquor consumed in the ...... " - " " 1 ' -1 - ' ..—■:.ar-a- increase the past year -but that was
of the city of Belleville. problem as it exists under prohibi- hames, but ^>f public drunkenness HI AT ^ x wr% ,< contrery togenerai experience. F,=

±!V^^&S3SliîËS - utmost ^or and 1 greau Message From the f î

-h" Ministerial Associationjauted to tu» artnk hti.it A busi- abl, helped a great mad, people, September l6y.>oid now t,e our ' SB^BgS|'
™68S '°î social . Way. Wa have gtine particularly among the working Dominion bay. That ip the real be- 
tô the men who know. We did not classes. Many have straightened up ginning of things for ft multitude of 
seek opinions favorable or unfavor- who used to be continuously drunk, wives, mothers and children in On- 

• - /Ew». n<th»t aWe' We went t0 men' having re- on the other hand, drunkenness or, tario.
* . . J à tomorrow nvnnins ga,d ratBar ,t6 thelr Potions in a at least, drinking, has, probably Ip- Wives and Children Receive Prtn-
taere w6«r«te JZt tee m^ bMlM8s * «X rather than creased among the well-to-do. Great
«2LZX.2SJEÎ -rj t0 la ^hsMBtitiea-Mxjigno* tewu betog 4on-
H^frefom teHtatute *° pr™E,on' jsnmed ip their homes and w^'isee

*2*! Onn onjy,regret te that Ume gnd »en under the iiflnence now who
books of^ntfrin. The tepr *aè pas-8pwje dç ^ perBÜt ua to make a We never previonsly drunk. They
sed as a war m«taute wltH the unani- wlder consultation with many who now drink liquor unreduced in,

consent of the Provincial legis- ar6 in pn excellent position to speak, strength. When purchased over the Pressed himself to the sribe in the 
latmre. In tpree years from the and whose opinions *e greatly value, par it was generally reduced by soda blowing manner: * !
date of its passing the statute pro- a number of these we did call upon water to make it lighter. The boot- 1 believe there h*6s been a general 
vides for a repeal, vote being taken ^but (ound they were out at the time loggers are also bringing in a very Increase in the Volume of business 
by a- plebiscite of the people. . ,of our visit. We do not wish that bad class Of goods. Hotelmen would stoc® the 8ale of intoxicating tiquota *

There Is no question upon which anyone should feel slighted but must never dare to sell such stuif over the has been prohibited, but a large per-:
people have differed so strenuously Mk them all to take the will for the bar for It would speedily put them jeentage of this should be credited to
and so radically, as upon the means (deed ont of business. the circulation of »war Sidney. To
and methods of managing the traf- We muBt express our grateful ap- my mind the best feature of the re-
fic in intoxicating liquors. preclatiop of the uniform courtesy WMs*ey Bustaess wm Never Ceme stricted sale of liquors la the bine- branch of the Dominion Alliance and of

jnst now there is a wave ot pro- ^ Wch our representative was ^ fit derived by the WiVes and children
hibition sentiment sweeping the en- everywhere received. He talked on- I don’t think anything will ever Of men who Were in the habit of workableness Sf the O.T.A. There has been a n^tabte welcome

tire world, in this movement can- jy t0 hmy m6n but in every, instance^ bring the whiskey business back drinking intoxicating liquors to ex- absence of drunkenness in all public places; there has been a leseèn-
ada stands well to the fore. The they laid aside work and accorded again but 1 believe a well regulated cess; it must be a new and better ,nE of crimes and vice and disorder of all kinds; and"fhéirr jias been

ateelerated by the wax. The neces- varions questions in full. In. two or [great Improvement. I think the wo- I «robot see that the moral tone of farms, automobiles, pianos, and other commodities bytf f average
, “ty fPr roe strictest economy in re- three instances business men did not men would favor such,va movement society has greatly improved^ if at* citizen. ” MrfCh of this prosperity we are convinced is dut to the ln- 

gards to food and the avoidance of t0 have their names used in con- 6s it woùld remove whiskey drink- all. In fact t dd'ttof'think that this creased : sobriety and consequent efficiency of all our citizens,
the various forms of waste and ex- nectjon wlth published interviews ring from the homes should be looked foi- until the “age <*) With regard to our own city, evidences ot the beneficence
travagance >are given point to the on thiB 8uWect but everyone talked to come” is ushered'to of 0,0 O.T.A. abound and the testimony of every responsible citizenprohibitionist argument. ST The Quinte Bte-aosed come Is ushered in. and merchant confirm8 our opinion that the citizens, of this city wtil
pronioiuonisc argument, with the utmost freedom and frank- ^ , use every effort to retain this act upon the statute books and to en-

Whnt Prohibitionists Predicted ne8s- Our difficulties have been greatly $Ir' JohnBaB Sugghsts\ Amendments t0rce it even more rigidly both In letter and spirit In the future. We
triw,.» iVf-L,» a# tk» n^tario Act increased by prohibition without n.lr rpnr„0„n,QHv» believe that the local license Inspector with the co-operation of the
Those in favor of the Ontario Act, We Have Tried to be Fair. corresponding advantages The de- a, ,, P, “t ^ was very cor- local police force and the poUce court is endeavoring to secure an 

predicted that It would show sbme , . 8 " dially received by Mr. J. W. Johnson, honest administration of this act, and to deal firmly with law-
such results as these,— ' In presenting this series of InteiwMaod-tor soft drinks has been so M.P.P., who spoke>l8i.jnlnd freely in breakers, blind-pig operators and boot-leggers.

Less drinking. views, we desire nothing more ar- small that I have been, compelled to 'regard to the various questions ask- ( 8) We desire to go on record as urging our legislature to
Less drunkenness .dently than to be perfectly fair to close my bar. It didn’t pay the wag- ed: In d t bt iI1 8trlct accur„ amend the O.T.A. so as to make our province "‘bone-dry”, thus pro-
» «JL. Of *. n»t-!« p««» who „„ w. « of > !>»’•’•>«> M..L, „ „„„ /,erlll,L*,ep„l gggg »J*m fSSSt

here not tried tq color en, opinion, Çd mj Millard loom and tie harbor- of the que6tioB8 and answers as tol-j this act. We beliere that Dominion-wide problblUon of the liquor 
expressed to us by opinions that we “®P- - - . ~ Jiows,— . ' traffic is the ofie final solution of the traffic in, Canada and we pledge
may or may not hold. In nearly vTbe exhorbitant prices of food| Q _The Votes and Proceedings ourselves and urge all citizens unceasingly tt/labbr to that end. 
every case the person giving the in- and labor 00818 also Increase our of tbe 0ntario Legislature Mr John- (») Wé desire to express to the editor of The Ontario our

«now had previous l.UmMMn ,bo. U... 5uu .„,8 for tb. . 38^2^. SSLS FSSSS
er jr"* -

ved expressions of real opinion than tb®^ did previous to the war. We A _ j would noI vot6 to repeal the J. N. Clarry, Acting President,
if they were hedied about by pre- <*** F1*" ®* m6ab lAct, hut, in my judgment, it can be ' •r- ’f. « <j. T. Scott, Secretary. ' '
meditation, - h «Wtertlter'toàtt».people can’t and lm$)roved by amendments which op

% however. anjfxpWaon Wishes M f«“T pay «: 76 eratlon has shown -to he desirable
.ST?Jt hibition. %è have no politics, On VchimHtio. o, OMteo. Omteir

course ot a very hurried interview «eased the. quantity of bacon con- what would°conStdSda Thang^ BuMMs notto”n reeJilo JrOhibi- ‘ Improved

ZniVnM^mt^z:z stiTtStr^is bz ** **  ̂ r srM capt- ^ »•
coat even more. The problem 0, fin- The P^Ities Too Drastic !!ltr Znir Th'P mr no " teBdent of the ChlldMb‘8 Reiter and lease exptoed Lancia! r^uU-

entCinco8nditio°n?g“r than A-Th0 d^tic clause which, for more regular on the job. Some of of'The™“of‘ sati8ftCt0ry bttt K'
the general public knows. ,a vdolat,oe of tbe ^w. sends a de- the chronic drunkards -are drifting* the Salvation Army. Capt. Ruston some telng” tor^8better

T cent man and a good citizen to Jnfl-hway to Quebec and We are not sorry< knows actual conditions in the less • 8® 10 the better-
Belleville. Today the number is re- shondd Change Dominion Day to and »laoe8 disgrace upon him for to see them go. But others are fortunate homes of the city d»**™ ProddW TSeh. New
duced to eight. - ^ 16 life, takes him from his work and gradually changing to the better way better than tettost anyone else * Prosperity

Of the six hotels that did not re- deprives his family of his earnings and are taking home to their fam-, Conditions have vastly imnfrwnj Mr, J. JB. .Walmsley, former mayo
ceive or take ou^licenses, one, the “We should change Dominion, Day because h> cannot, it is impossible tiles what used to go over the bar. sa|d Capt, Riston ttote the AM of tbe city> superintendent of th-
Kyle house, is st«I unoccupia^. The from July 1st to September 16th,” [for him, to pay the preposterous fine [You may put our company down as standard of thiira Llduor used Tab0rPSClft-Sunday Sehool and who/ 
Victoria, the Dominion and the An- was the somewhat startling state- of two hundred dollars; is an out- strong for prohibition. be the great Cause ot néélect of etma sale Verçhaat by occupation emph/
gl^Amertean have been fitted up as men made by D. V. Sinclair, rage in this land ot freedom. Some , fo, ren, This^ hïT^wîï? ««ny endorsed the new legislat/or.
stores or other places of business merchant, who conducts the largest months ago I was Instrumental in " °Um<U We couldn't possibfr thtok of gjtoe 1 bave ^ from many.sources. Mr
qn /he ground Boor and are now business in Eastern Ontario, devoted securing the release from jail of two . Mr. A. N. Doctor, who isteanager back to the old eondtttoifc I thtok Walm?ley 8t»ted, that people ar, 
rented on such terms as make fair- exclusively to women's goods. Mr. fine men who fell before temptation1 of Doctor's hotel at the Grand Trunk It would be v Paying, their debts much be:- *

satisfactory investments. The Sinclair has always been known as and violated the law, were fined two station, an old and favorably known imnortation and tdo?*»to*+„«**> ir They are putting „tho money pre*’
» .iif*?8 tra°8f0r cf WM** belng condacteA 48 a hoteI an ardent temperance worker and hundred dollars each and who. being,hostelery. among travellers. Is not dt btted - This would mean a 0US,y spent ln b00ee «n-teins;

b0te,S *° tbe Flvate home. *nd bokrdlng house tfr Mrs. Watkins, was himself tbp eandidafr of theTunaWe to pay such- a sutn were haled :?.!! enamoured with the Ontario Teth- further exteJton^Jf ïtonàmè' on ' page* F *7~~
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Experience of Belleville’s Foremost Business Men and Opinions* 
of Belleville Officials In Regard to the First Year of the On- 
tario Temperance Act—Has Worked a Social Revolntioa— 

Hotel-Men Have their Difficulties—Practieally no Senti- 
|u ment in Favor of a Return to Old Condition»—Majority Fa

vor Making the Law More Stringent and Prohfltfting Man-
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licensee in Belle- 
E»t 16, 1916 An Inville, 14 has

Hotel ltetmaes in BeMe- his
vine, Sept. 1U, 1017 .. .

Liquor Store licenses to 
Belleville, Sept. 10, 1016 

Wholesale stores dealing 
to Temperance beverages to 
Belleville, Sept 10, 1017.. 2

Clubs to Senevtile licen
sed to sell liquor, Sept, 16,
1010 1 

Total commitments for 
all offences to BeUeville 
jail, Sept 16, 1915 to Sept.
16, 1916 ..

Total commitments for N 
all offences to Belleville v 
jail, Sept. 16, 1916 to Sept.
16, lfflT

8# • sides 
Thé i 
are ei

... , . ... , a grand
thing tor our boys to grow up with
out knowing the taste of drink, it's 
not going to bé the fashionable thing 
any longer.

I think the local officials are doing 
their best to enforce the law. We 
are greatly Indebted to 
magistrate for hk Impartial 
strict pealing with infractions of the 
Act.
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Much Easi* to Collect Money
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Belleville Jail, Sept. 16. 
1*15 to Sept. 16, 1916 for 
drunkenness and other vi
olations of the Liquor Li
cense Act ,. .
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Total commitments to the 
Belleville Jail Sept 16, 1916 
to Sept. 16, .1917 for viola
tions of the Ontario Tem
perance Act ..
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tario, Sept, 16, me ..... late 
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I I don’t find any sentiment what
ever in favor of a return to the old 
license system but there are some 
who favor the' issuance of wine and 
beer licenses.

I I think our malls should be pro
hibited to forward' matter adver
tising liquor hut I would not favor 
"bone dry” légMafion. As greet 
liberty as its consistent should he re
tained for' the subject. ; Soéî&l condi
tions In our city hâve décidetily in 
proved Stoce Sept. 16th. «■

5 *r. BelleviUle September 14, 1917. 
The Belleville Ministerial Association, convened in special ses

sion, desires to place itself on record in the following terms in re
gard to the first year’s working of the Ontario Temperance Act:

(1) As Christian Ministers, representing the Churches of Belle
ville, we are more than.ever convinced of the righteousness and wis
dom of the total prohibition of the liquor traffic to Canada. The 
traffic in distilled ltqutos (as a «average) te w* believe, inimical to 
the highest welfare and efficiency of the state, both materially and

BS5-titirs8»lus5: -*«* * t , **•
(2) We consider that one of the finest pieces of provincial leg-

islatton came into operation on Sept. 16th, 1916, when tile Ontario 
Government’s Prohibition Bill came into- force an#> wq again place 
on record our appreciation of Sir Wm. Bearst and-Aie cabinet in the 
enactment and successful Issue ot the Ontario Temperance Aqt, and 
we associate with the Ontario Government, Mr. ItoWèfi, leader of the 
Opposition and his temperance colleagues in thé LeglWlàtere, without 
whose hearty leadership and co-operation, this tew-wuM'never have 
received the endorsement of all of this province, to tim tornpet manner 
it has during its first year ot operation. ,

(3) After twelve months of due trial friig province we are as-' 
aured. by careful Investigation " upon the part of both the Ontario

the commitle ot one hum

1917..

ek.
Robinson, who conducts two 

stores In this City'and is a gentle
man who takes a moderate view in 
regard to temperance reform, ex-
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The Only Thing

Mr. Louis Soule, hign county- 
stable, corroborated Mr Clarke's 
testimony about the ease of collect
ing debts. It’s one hundred per 
cent, easier now, said Mr. Soule. We 
have far less trouble now. Condi
tions on our streets are greatly Im- 
groved. People had toore comforts 
in their homes. He had hearfcthem 
say It was the best thing and the 
only thing.

•v ■:
Favors a Wine-and-Beer License

Mr. Philip Allore, landlord of the 
Queen’s hotel and a gentleman of 
long experience In the hotel business 
was, like some of t^e other hotelmen. 
not satisfied ;w#th. thlp*» as they are.

prôhibitloif hadn’t^lén mitih food 
to his business. The bar trade had 
fallen ’eft at >ii8t V’hatt: It had 
picked up a little during the hot 
weather but it was flat again.

People come in and use'our toilets 
end other services free and it cost# 
us a lot for water, light ahé heeting 
The situation Is also madé barder for 
us by [he high prices of fobd and 
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Fewer crimes - attribtitableto 
drink.

city
8 Igi

A simpllfjed and .teea expensive 
administration ot justice.'

Less mot^y.»
•kilMMiBIBL. .

Fewer policemen, needed.
Loafing reduced. ,
Less swearing, fighting and bois

terous behavior on the streets.
Mere money for the merchant, the 

butcher and the baker.
More prompt payment of bills 

and accounts.
More comforts in the homes.
A more sober ahd steady working 

populating.
The rearing of a race that would

n’t know f^e taste of liqnor.
gFhzÿÿp;Anti’s ,

V^Ose who Were to opposition to 

the Innovation were also very posi
tive 4h urging such objections as 
these.— ;ij' ‘7 

^Reduced consumption of beers, 
wfa* and bevet^ges wtth a low al- 
coholic content; :but( greatly increas
ed-«pnsumptlblh of whiskey and other 
"hard stuff." ‘S>‘.

The establishment ot multitudes' 
of Mind plgeU

compe 
tent be 
Sunda; 
becans 
prisont

h
i

. asy
SB/ There has beeh an improvement 

in Regard to orderliness. It fa no 
: trouble now to keep order., rZ 

. 1 thl”k a wine-and-heer license 1/ 
tge thing. I would rather have that 
than to havç tee whiskey back again 
I believe thebe would be less drunk- 
«fitness. Few people get drunk 
beer.
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Number of Hotels Reduced 

A year ago there were fourteen 
licensed hotels doing business inI Mantrf,
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EVE OF THE “DRY
I
"" * *** ”* tMM tor ‘;• S -«» «««; ■«■• ,.r« ,h« WMW«*W fM- f-

h—SsrHr?* N°"“"^ proprietor ^

and landlord of the Wlhdsor hotel, lB * ulght than 1 do all day. T loolr- business said he didn’t think there A number of hotelkeeners he hen one of the oldest hostelries In the «* ÿ, £ to Improve but & 4» J^Zfo  ̂ 3JK2!ffS-'Si Hq-

explained how the present law » 'Promises to be, worse mis winter, subject. .%n nor business would never come

(Continued trom page 12.) ... » “ ** '".’SZT * *1L. u „o

ri £“bLf:f;“I—SS.*KSi *7 <•» -—-- ar

« '"l^tok in the ïntere8ts of hnman~ just leaving «yTi M^aiinfppol^!l£be eptgramfflutlé manner in Which buy'hetternSk «T* î°^ He cV*e *■ » ï« Traceable 1 hope they w,n never go back to
ltMoth the adverttetng and the tin- ^ Whe# d«»-re^feaentàtlve call-^ Robinsén tllaStretea tus point. * 7 800d6 than be" To Liquor the open bar as far asI am concern- (HH

portât ion of îi^uor should be stop- _j tip I Mÿ incoûie has been ereatlv re- ed, "WM the declaration of Chief New- , . 7?^?;^**• r f-ir.r- ^ort hLor” hlTdeMHàré. " continued Mr: Robinson The ^LSTjtTT*0* * ***** E-B ^*™**. »«lor oonn-t9A >«ad of Betleville’s police force. gt!ohen Tnnt t J* ? S°“ °* Mr'
I have h*$.frd many express them- . Th" no nuoation h» «.« farm trade is falling off ^ I haven’t ishouMn * *_frop of llquor made ty Judge of Hastings, informed our There has been" a ’great decrease of . r. ' £or^fr y of Haroldi

selves as prend of their homes tdday. that^Tb th! Td^ni^l'had my stable full of horses to a °r 8 Dominion. reporter that he couldn’t recall » Public intoxication. We are very a ( ' „
Belleville’s Largest Employer ofUration of justice bv,;reducine the 'yeti\ We Used to feed lOO to 180 (A P,ea8np° te Conduct A Hotel Now single case he ha* tried this past strftl now about making arrests. t T r°°l herwspent Sunday 

• n.n, „ „t, „,,, ~ - J$nl; ^r^-tmrn ^ttHbuibta to^P^ Saturday. We donH feed Mr. Wm.>, Smith, the genial and year that «» traceable to ltquofc|« a man is new known to be under *£*• lieettags. ;

^ drink But atranrtilr enough th«i 40 nW. * The bar trade doesn't any gentlemanly proprietor of the Albion He had kePt records for several the influence of liquor he is arrested. . 8^n 81>ent a day at
Mr - 3g&;V>-V ' SL^esSlve^ Àavt '”-«»« thân^qua^ itself. ? S mân!6^’ a«eorded ou, representative Î ^ •« he had awmtained Omt th£0^ ’ «•

lb “r *• J' «* Shail*t érlmihal docket w« have Is bMaking even SB tS#het6l business ivery Pleasant interview atid express- ** «theyyeaw mere than 85 per S»an wtiem*e wtw.^o longer able ^ ?• alkner spent » W
the GraBem Cottony Ltd.,, ft ^h^ ViSrf- fnt-"î*î*- now he is doing* unusualiv ■ w«di ed his opinions Very freely cent, of lire erisûnal cases had their *° hanme hltoaelf or if -be became alargest employer ofudipr id the City. ^ 0f murdw othîT A»? tfctAa^fcr thl' Conditions ere fine in regvd to ort«ln in »»«>«’• He found the hotel n^=ande. That accounts for the -- ---------e.p, a____ L_ -

^iOrr his regular busi: ^ ag iiT* « Wer. Upping in whiskey un. orderliness no^ sald lir. Smith. The «ècommOdation throughout thc^bun- ****** *** ‘ t»F NAP-

ness tats hefen, Ahterrupfed hut Be MtiBî6S&5 drtnk. a*ub«edly 6ufhi the bar business.>ltnprovement .16^S#a»t. It ig a plea-1ty qutto «•' «°®4 « befdVe. In no hy «oaâpaVtton under ptotiSRiSBr . ^ AN^l FEATURE
has at the proetnt .time 189 hands oh £ ' •' Women leave thhir horse at the hotel sure to condu« aJh’otel now. Ail the 0886 wae It -worse. The tendency There is ' * ‘gréait improvement in ' ' ' > —
his pay-sheet? in this city alone, be- ACCOMMODATION urn pay the hostler S cents and then go rou6hftess 'hid loud talk is ellml- now sefenwd to be to pay more at- condaet on our streets; ' Yew don’t] Nhpinee, 6eet 15__Splendid tip

,n°T„Ptr Chinese restaurants forth* «**< I. Uhe the change and I t«*«on t„ the table and to the wants aay ‘®»^r find the boisterousdw es were h^d TOu££
majority of those in Bellevilie, meals, while wo have +0 navr for don't believe we will ever go back d^ «he guests. .. meaner or hear the loud, blasphem- anee Drlviaz Park •mtHjt .i>- ,,

are engaged In rebuilding operations. _ ■ M< B. Morrison, Sheriff of the itg^ts, water, heat and help If t0 the o!d system. Possibly when Conditions on our streets had ous language. IM foIlo __ • 8
Our representative » fonnd J-Bfo;P»uuty of Hastings and termor.rnnm-, 80,^^ l8 n«k tfoneftheSt thing the soldiers return we ma/gftt a TBetly (Owing to the illness and death! 2 is Class- Pdrw, teso—

2^—Tzrsgvs”-*^..... 
rHSrrF EâsSSæ*1Z - xr.rs :sjs 'rzp^zrmrz gW“ œ&rsgL», " " " ' Mm
l lTliLZ Tn TY ,° * , lïrta? W ‘°r0ni#M "I<Uaap- pi»» he did not see how they conld » will cost me mo for fuel alone, back under any circumstances I 1 **" dete^ I Gananoque, ...3 « r.4 .
prohibition. - M °* ° 'ta long betore^tl^^rto Tempw-keCP SVta ^ ”* tatarowm ' ' ^toîn.8”1' Tb6b'PoUc* to mre 80b«Mm I Tiitte 2.15%, 2.16, 2.18%, 2.1*354 ■*

It has made , weadorfrfl differ-[anueAct came tato 'force. The,sub- ^ DOUBTS HAD BEEN REMOVED farmers come With their" autosnow tore and “mpoSaÏÏ ihïTtaï *fL H' A,t0a Wi,80“’ of,219%-

gu-KS. Deacon,^™- £ ^ - ^
themselves and their work. Wehsed.sb^ -and stable accommodation and *a7the next ten up 7 don’fse^ how we £n carrv M°** **"* *°P **■»—»» Trade *■ O. Wilson &*Co., informed w re- Marram,

nrj^^rssra:^ C‘ sir.- Si^FFv «— «. * »« sr«^wte?ssDr- ^ S1*
-- »“ sk S3.SS. 2tmT % -w. =r„,!L22,rr&5ns sir,.srr«*S“« “t'iPsi • !rs^ssis*Æ2 s Asîssls- h.:: % ~z£FP ûz “s pst tr.r^zz aSHH

always on the job. There are no bottle end finish it before they quit. Wh° do»bts had had their doubts ^ ‘ ^ is clean, tomrt an increased dmnand for medl-,gd per cent, of their working force! • 222 22 *4‘ ,

SnartB 0it disagreements of'gny kind. The Act :is most drastic, leaving no re®ove<1- 11 *“■» ®y «*» and. the 8er" “at®* wines titd Jamaica ginger. In was'composed of steady and reliable ^8* Ctas»; Purse $200— iSQS
I never have had so much comfort dPOon for low gradation ot finer.-' th® U^fa’t,Btpg weM ^ cleanTtaess tiStness and^re^i? that lbeea,ae- 80 great young men from Prince Edward 1SedeI1,a’ *• Elmhurst, ^sNHHI

STL'ssiirss:-sssrsïïrus.'ïïtsur ‘—f- f '•
gernisnee tnw weoie ymr. m eOw - jn Half. of Imdslatton h« ls Httle wonder that It nas become « 190 hands until recently when they,B06by Patch. R. Qrr,
^ .it.—jagag-?.«,.-.giw=p.—r—■gsag’?'1'*'»-^ — * asr.-srRSMsJsSïi-i"" —

• =iSEt”~=sSEKMiaSss5j —tAg.ya.rs • !~v^s=-......................
Tes, I would favor a Dmri in inn i*. £pr Ift'jlillli and, other offences advertising as well ns wf imort and «mmir ” *** be found things Better Mr- John W. Cook, partner in the ; * ; 1 • ' • • • 5 4 3 4 3f

" nrohltitinr h.ÂmjT-j< ..'ik' . • against the Act, to the ciounty iaii manufacture. " .- ; <, . - way around since the advent dry“hO°ds firm of Earle & Cook, said, 8 Mack, J. McFad-
The present law bowever^i^ the *°*" 'year previous to prohibition _Dr' H" A' ^««“anB. medical health °f Prohibition. All the branches of Prohibition had helped business, d8n’ Kingston . . . . 4 âr

best thing both ’f^fhe lahorlnc 69" ®,°r!t,ta Hwt year of pro- Hotola Should Have * M<m<»oly chairman of the Citizen’s the Haines stores showed increased theP® was no doubt. Business was Llt£,e ^Ith, C. Hawley . • -nK
man and man^ctu^ thm ”Mtlen thB :nuW« was 37. This Of the 236 p. „ Welfare League and a gentleman ^ness. The people had money **>d b«t a good part Of that could ***“«•- - 4. -Ï,:-*mm ^
ever had in the cttr ’l ™eane a reduction of practically one- M ^ knows conditions thoroughly ”ow and i£ WM Just as well not to •*> attributed to prohibition. The „ Tfme- 2-2914, 2.29%. 2.84%
Hbsolutely no^x^lon mTavïrS ialf‘ These figures are Uot^uite ^ f0haaoa: ? ^nspn throughout the city, expressed strong ha~ whiskey for opposition. change w„ decidedly for the better. ^’ 2.25.
hare* bwr* ^ m BySt®“L’ tart l b^ ^Mtat^ro»oa ta MrtÎy h°te1' made a 8trroK «nd reasonable My work takes me into the homes Ik”’t HMn> *° Wait on Drunken Cus- w«*ta* Out Very Satisfactorily ! The “Ontarios” of .Belleville ,le- 

‘ formerl^L2|er say lbren8llt «“ & interview wUh ^6a f°r *”**«**■* ***** «I the the htatoetand thelowest in the tomew People are now paying their bills hffiî?” °f KtBefih,n
now support the A«. Chief Newton given ibelow. tempeJL^^TgeT ^ trad6 Sj^tho''' LTST* *” the! Mr* C' H proprietor of )6tter and tha law is working out crowd. Goye^toien^'wL6 ^ t.

Hr. -Ketdhesen frankly admitted beverages. homee of thoge addicted to drink the Oak Hall clothtag^ionae told of Verr satiefactorlly, was the brief better exhibited ** ., . ? nevi;r
Not Enough In the #*a t. HoM Shut he was a convert'to prohibition , 200 t0 306 P80»1» wse our there has been a wonderful trans- how much more sattofactory it was nessage WN» ns by Mr, A. G. Ver- jnnings when Jt* **“ 66761,1,1 ^ «

A Meetntsr He bad previously opposed all me”: .TV*- ̂  ^ WOmen arS better to do business now. Therewereno nilyea’ former ™ayor * the city, Îefann J"the n«t t* ^
Adjt Allan Ritchie Commua ^ '^ure8 a1ottB that "line. * and th«i they ash “Where will ctathud. The men themselves have drunken customers to offend ladies Who conducts a Prosperous grocery t***e batters,

the local corpsthe katva^^îrnw My oplBton to’ »r- «Btcheson be- t”L ,„ v * d W< have noJ^ v^w®0 thè old way wlth ‘heir maudlin talk. business on West Bridge Street. ‘

s£ î ssuirsre feo* sss » e a* sfeÿ *“*- -A —
the splendid work ca^ed on^iToar a” TSna^y 86111 bare for uelling and ^t^'i^wbrtM6 established a hibition went into effect. The. won-! Mr opinion toward prohibition is Mary Patricia Assélstine,1 fwo-
PUbMc institutions such as the jail ® battons of «he Act. The f standard itamL^L’ ITs wTkÎd ^^n7 ^ o ’ haVe " Wa® we had put “P with the decidedly favorable, said ex-M»yor year^ld daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and the County House of RefuL a* d spts î,awp vracticadly cut out the ?OP îf, 5K ♦ ”*** W T™ ^ S6P 16th and whlskey business so long. Wm. H. Panter. I know a number Bert Assels^lne, 28 Hillcrest Avera=d%EsE-BFEH?-El - — — bw■ i
rzr gszzm srrr: 1 ..«t c * “ d™M *lou‘ "*

Br£”ESEFEi —, Zjr

.2pS.a W W*W>52S^ *wW#*ew«sAi«w.“■* iL'.cooï!1 “■

tentber 16th last to abltT ^ 1 woul<! S». favor absolute '-pro- drfnkB’ Why «»'* the pl,*hed they will never st9p short of

3EH ^ ^ 2yss 2 .wr, ™i5j^

=, « Hf F =--» tàrsLTsr: rsE'FF - r Er^ m

they did not know comW , r ter by profession, expressed X^' S,mp8oà’ yolunteered the Infor- the law.
1 8h6uld »y It is the greatest blest <*tetoB «» «6» Temper- j^XteX satistactoTÎ «ndKiT S»*1 Drink Trede Noe up to ^ ■ * ... . _
-ug that has ever come to Ontario. ACt ~ the Kr66teat piece »l tZy « »™ Z o Z ' | SDCfilMI ICT ||»C

««‘riSL’17%» 2rr«ns." zszzfr** k-sKirs ». w». *-«»-. «. j«“yw «*
--rs s-rd.'2 to - -™ ■*•*»

assar- - -*-* 72.2.2 - « ~ ~ , «

‘TTr^rr- - *». ™». I’sars'tt .»™r«rr,sl gand courteous managi ?f0thêTniC d,reçt0r °f the Sprtnder Dock Mfg.. county jail f* drunkenness had Jf»Hl “be^cOtaprtled‘t^IX^T' E 
ville HardwireXd Lo* w C°' Ltd ’ wa* iaat bis office .been greatly reduced. m.arteZ^ , TZ t0 S
taring Company, Spread Sûhït “ ^ Ume <f °”r <»« to «° to Cove- Montré tietttag Our Money ^s *° ^ °f MlSl' S

approval of the change that had brel dllth t^Lblr^Ho garl* ^> ™T' R' Bfttnlnan’ Proprietor of the I <am of the opinion, said Mr. Rod- w
brought about. brief messaL Towl-J »! , 8 Crÿ8tel hotel te another ardent ad- bourne, that old conditions will «

’'OTieve the manufacturers have able to nrahtaitinn ’ T7 faVDr" .vocate of a beer-and-wine license, never return in so far as hard liquor fT

teen benefited by prohibition more prohibition has affected v **compelled to discontinue te concerned but I think yon wjll see |S 
than any othef ctass, declared Mr. favorably wre hL J FJ bu8lneee lf 11 does not Improve, a return of wine and beer licenses.
Sanders We have not had a single men are on the iob^SS no ! ^ Mr" Bateman’ Montreal and I believe that would be more satis- Belleville, Hotel Quinte- ‘

drunkenness in our shops doing their work betted r ?u8bec are now getting our money, factory all round. (Monday, afternoon and night)
siDee Sept. 18th. One leading me- therefore satisfied th** 1 wo“ld rather have a wlne-and-beer The results Of prohibition are fa- Tuesday, all day till 4 p.m.)
chaniç oft duty from booze often dj providing for thrir hroies LnJT thaB th« way it was Wore. vorable as far as orderliness on onr* '. ** days only—SejM. 24-25.

• TF °mee 6etW- IU ^ »bow you hew unfair the pres- stresà is concerned. Tbe streety .re I ............^___________

'sejauiLiAheverybody concerned. Earn
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Graham In hie temporary . office! in 
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TODAY’S CHEESE MARKET

Cheese sold «» the Brilevilie 
j Cheese Board toady 81 5-16,

Green & Co., butchers, BUls are be- 
,ng paid more promptly. I think If 

Men are working now, who hkd ,r would be better still to have total 
not been doing steady work for Prohibiti6n. 
years before. V.

My duties are more difficult

Tile Act a Benefit
and,21 

latter
■

POLICE COURT 7-

George McGowan, who heap- a 
Scottish name hut speaks only 
French, was arrested this morning 

« r ‘f - ».! and paid ten dollars fine for intox-
Our representative, ; interviewed Ication.

a .z™r7„T.i:rz c 
syrsw z 7 zz'ssr - — *«»« <*
an opinion either favorable or un- 
favorable, it might for tkat reason 
be construed that he was biased in
%».
many whom we interviewed with 
giving the law » very strict and im
partial enforcement as . far sb hi 
Judicial duties ’ were eonceritad. '

HAROLD .4- ! i . *

Didn’t Wish to be Quoted
ow-

?»■;>-• .Jjf..•*» .*•*; Ofil'»’

BE ed■ "

m
; - W; ^ >

FOWLS KILLED ■

Mr. Thomas Haris, Moira St. Bait 
reports to the PoUce that a number 

f®wta ef his had been tom and 
killed by a dog.

n to. « «

are
es ÏRY i
ive

Mrs. Wm. Heath was called to 
Stirling to see her sister, Mrs. Jas. 
Vendervoort before she was taken to 
the hospital for an operation, t% 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cotton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John West and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Blake Faulkner 
and family and Mrs. Geo. Dafoe 
spent Sunday at the Sand Banks.

Word reached here tnat Ptë. J. H 
nuis was wounded In the arm and M
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apparent.

»®> l*Bver to tie 
Stated

P> managing dire».
Company Ltd., the 

Ue establishment in
Bet, was very busy 
scribe called check
in other member Of 
hewly arrived Fall

tonse to our In-
>m for doubt as to 
attitude. Tf you

r opinion, said Hr 
rthe traffic is gone
be resuscitated. I 

Bd one person who 
fte traffic restored, 
with whom t have- 
vere previously 0p- 
don, are ttdW en
tes. This ’te par- 
[some of the Bng- 

o from betag buter 
ow crying for more

wanted the itn-

1 given, a great im- 
impany’s business, 
ty of women who 
ke color of money 
sth, who had now 
omers.
n our streets has 
kared. It’s a grand 
F to grow up wltb- 
taste of drink. "It's 
e fashionable thing

1 officiate are doing 
tree the law. We 
ted to our police 
ils impartial and 
infractions of the

k Collect Money
Irke, clerk of the 

Belleville, stated 
it his experience 
fow much easier to 
ke work of the local 
wed a considerable . 
year but that was 

ial experience. He 
k convention of di
ke at Toronto tin 
hat generally the 
decided falling off

iy sentiment what- 
i return to the old 
it there are some 
uafice of wine and

tils should be pro- 
d matter aqver- 
I would not favor 
tetion. As great 
stent should be re
tact.-* Social condi- 
iave deeidédly hn-

6th.

If Thing

L hign county con
ked Mr/ Clarke’s 
he ease of collect- 
»e hundred per 
aid Mr. Soule. We 
able now. Condi- 
fte are greatly ltn- 
kad more comforts 
ie had hear^them 
tet thing and the,

id-Beer License

landlord of the 
l a gentleman of Ï 
th* hotel, business 
N other hotelmen, 
bi^ga.aa dhcy are., ,

^hlfen much food 
ree bar .trade, had 
k V halt; .It had 
! during the hot 
flat again, 

and use'our toilets *
[ tree and it costs 
light and. beating.

® made harder tor 
rices of fobd and

« VI 1

sn improvement 
rliness. It Js no 
P Order, 
md-beer license te

rather have that 
ilskey back again, 
rid be lees drunk- 
•le get. drunk tin

whether
hen his present s

results 
itisfactory but he 
es there might be 
e better.

few Prosperity ;
5r ' • <3wW®'- rs*' ;•
ley, former mayor 
In tendent of the 
School and whole 
ecupatfonempi 
ï new legists tie 
lany gonrees^t# 
fii at people 4-*^| 
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THE WEEKLY ONTAKIO. It is hinted that there will be some hésita- recognized and he was considered the best The government of Paris was more disposed 
tion in calling Sweden to account because she lawyer in the British Empire. He was a Pro- to quarrel with England at Fashoda or later

\ TW DOi ^ 7el1 * rtent- «a believed, ahd said he believed, if with Germany in Morocco! Sn^ 
antagonize. Is there to be one law for the home rule were adopted the Protestants would Lorraine. -The French Socialist party strong

m&n*—zêuïïBi BEH SSTiT'SSSàSmind and well balanced judgment would havener existing conditions. The explanation may tish Parliament failed. Iron's condition chiefXn, proposed that in Le^f war between P^ate fortunes. 

co^^rf^bS^^ Hfc work X a j ease,a stgi*. step* L^tekeÎT to«ï hZe^e ^TrèîL.^but^L Z,mÏSS5 BhZTL^L^Zut^^Znll înd"n-

,uture-or rthe " ss % sstjs:
out of his true element Had fate but dire^e^ The Argentina authorities seem a little . Tbe»> neTer has been a time in the his- ists practically en masse opposed the restilu- officially that the
^B ^rly enevgies to the realm of authorship slow to âcknowledge that both Sweden tory of Canada, in the world's history, when tion, as their nation opposed all moves for tTfiri^h T'
LtitTof mw ha^'<?rman5' !&•* “ «-* « »• dignity « ®nt po»M88- peace. while ». majority of FYench and Bel- e«
cecity of earning a livelihood^ je might e their republic. They say they “prefer to con- ** b7 Mackenzie, Blake and Launer, was so gian delegates present supported it ment proved incorrect, as the Bri
had in him a great Canadian historian. (sider the affair a personal one between the needed‘ •; Yet-the German diplomats and writers toh Government has not yet pa,

His passion for antiquarian research, his German and Swedish representatives at Bue- The War . pretend that Germany is resisting a French a°ything towarda a decrease in tb,
marvellous memory, his scholarly instincts, ne8 Aires” There is nrobàblv mni-P than that attack. They even «retend that Ttoiwinm ,•= price of bread’ but has «imply pur-his mathematical exactness, his command of in lt. tL S^ and^an tveroLe^ min^Æ^Æ^Ti^ ^  ̂ S&%

an easy, sinuous literary style, his ability to have a lot to explain. 5 thexf have Hv^TSeir li^t 7n In JZLAs for Germany’s intention * to invade could do m Canada it he wi*ed
juage impartially of men and events, his abun-, Hb doubtf the Argentine diplomats fee! put Df war lome S them iTthf atmosS^ nf Praace throu&1 BeWm, Fmnce, Great Bri- Another thin*. We remember 
dant store of energy marked him outas a maniât to have such a mess to face just as they peace knd^U tte^Mle the beat meTT Zl *ln and Belgium were indeed aware of this. “S «°- **•»**• mining m- 
whom nature clearly intended to write the thought they had cleared up the situation with world have bem doinl !verÏwn? th. J,m lt was for that Haktone trained the Bî**

There is noting that to neéeàsatily sad keep on passably good terms with Germany nada, a part of the North American continent clency' But U was exacted that the Belgian then in Canada, the mlHtog «ànpan
thaî T Ï1 d0a™ ItjlaS1na; for 018 proftt there i* in it? desires to flourish by the arts of peace It has'fortresses> re&arded as hist word in mod- He admitted the fact, bat declared

luraltodieasUistoLeborm Those who lead The population of the repolie is about the not been disturbed by the probCs 'that are em fortification’ wou,d hold back the Huns U wa. i-ferto, Se«. But 
a useful, straightforward life have no more same as that of Canada. Its resources and nave and I lonS enough for the French and British to hanna 9aote5 ***■*«• to the
reason to think of one than they thought of the trade are very great, its conscript army and Sis a young coXtT coMederation^aa nXl COme in and make aU secure. France’s whole ^ tour Tt££ ^

• 3JS.K "T’as HüLnr t t*»* Tt° *** ^sstssrrjft sr -n ursr r rlife than of death for death is nothing in it- wool and wheat is enormous. Now that the ous success. 8 was lavished on supposedly impregnable opesn markets. Evidently this in-
self but life to everything. „ United States has cut down her exports to the ConfNtpration forts, while Germany and Austria with ag- tertor flour* must be pretty good.
“We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts, not European neutrals as severely as possible, Confederation has nroved tn he « gfesslve de8igns were devising big guns for of- - *Zm°**1* Mr Hanna to d»ine

breaths: toay not Argentina have ia notion of taking complishment for the Engltoh-sneakiJTworid" fence* The m™ute the guns were ready Ger- ^ ^.8^L^<t^Ldn®th)nge.caD
In feeling, not in figures on a dial. the United States’ place as head purveyor to The United States is part of that world and ̂ ny J?* *%*!&£*$PraBCe ^ by und, is'bringing down thl’pH^of
We should count, time by heart-throbs; he Germany through Holland and Sweden? If one of the most powerful of the Allied nations SUdden deTW*ne»* «* ottehce- over de- bread and the price of meats, 

m°9t lives citizens of the United States fattened on that The succès of Confederation has meant a great fence' The as3aifant wh® haa long planned in tb® United States Mr. Hoover
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, /tets the trade, why should not Argentinians hanker ideal to it The continent to one misch^ef has necessarily some advantages ovi cut the price at 8U«ar cents a

- - • »<Wr ttorlct fnsuf pk tig who,„ , to Pra.« »ow he ^*^‘^,•“,1
shn,!lü h ibhn thathth!, A^entina autlioritles succeed or fail together. May not the future ® -— y-.. _______ 1 market to Canadian hog products
snouid be a bit pestered by the revelations of Canada mean as much to the world in the ~ p4, may possibly bring down the price ot
from Washington. Spring is setting in down next hundred years as the United States has Perhaps, after all, the German autocracy pork, and at any rate it win test the 
there on the Plate, and if only the prospective meant to it in the last hundred"years’ it does , want peace" TheY are beginning to talk" as matt6rX whether the law of supply
crops and animals can be delivered seven or not seem long since confederation but it to ? ^ had at Iast real$W that some pne has wo"king in Canad ‘
Duteh a^dSwe^T/T ^ t0 m°re thaû IlkeIy #*< by the time it is twice lundered‘ ■ • ' ; ■ The action ^ HoITg. MacDiâr-
Dutch and Swedish dealers! At^the same time as old Canada's population will exceed the po- “»■ Minister of public works for
Argentina must bitterly resent the muhder pol- pulation of Great Britain and Ireland combin- , these are trying times,, certainly, not only Ontario, m opening up fisheries in
icy of the Huns now nakedly displayed, and ed., Who can forsee its importance to the 7°r the men in the trenches, but for the women Lakes Nipigon and Nipissing is

to the the republic is normally on the friendliest world. Some have thought if the United m th® kitc^en- ' about the only bright spot in the On-
exacting work of the local administration of terms with Great Britain, with which country'1 States had continued to be British the capital r, W w wdPre8eiH’
the Canadian Patriotic fund. J Its chief trade ie carried on. Placed'between of the Empire would.some day have been in , th lf American soldiers are given win,be laid down absolutely TcoTt /

The close of a life, honest, loyal, well- PrmciPle And profit the people of the. Latin re- America. Let such questions be solved by ° 6 use of tobacco in every form, Liberty and all middlemen’s profits be cut
| -rounded, full of useful accomplishment, Jheipublic may yet choPse the former. time. Do not tet the temporary mists of race weIcomes thera to her aid, being; Ho prude. oat; » looks as though -in these

passing into a new existence, are not in them-1 > r' — r and creed exist any longer than necessary „ 'W. W h7v»g,nW^ u™es th® provinces will
‘ -selves events to be deplored. We realise the THREE GREAT LEADERS SDTCE CONFER- Take courage by the noble examples of Mac- be ruined by .the civil war|tl(>^ ^ Z
; loss, it la true, aswç always must, whçn ...... . . EBAT,OX ,K kfade, Maje and .iW, „»d J,te

is made in the line, whén a public-spirited citi- . ibroad principles ot democracy, the brother?^LroBC._, P ^ rise yvifh a? grower and to take whatever actie* 6eee»g nec*-
Zen is called away. But our .regrets are chief-:. ' ^ • v Maekenzie - N hood of ma» ^pk cross the ocean and see Et ® , S"* bee--¥”^rly P-tect the

[ ly concerned with the fact that from his rich- , Jhe Liberal party m Canada has had three France, Engia«C Scotiand and Ireland strain- - ^ smce tbe revolution. aMi^hTLau,. Pr0i°T 'hi***'f
ly stored memory we were not able to gather ead.er®’ three only’ since Confederation. They ing every nerVe^to save tke world, and let Ca- * neighbor —Chriatian ôuar/ian4'10”

1 some enduring record of the early life of our were three great men, representing three great4ada, as in duty bound, do its full share, side et ,Thf maaufacture.of whiskey in the United ^
community, upon which he was so Well quali- distInct races, the Scotch, the Irish, thé French by side with the soldiers of everv land, of every CS __aS een discontinued until after the politics and transi*ortation

=> fled to speak and to write. And this indicates . The' Ho”- Alexander Mackenzie was a clime and rage, to preserve tnese ’principles UtL “ COrn’ Iye’ “bosses,
the larger regret, the regret of what might typical S80t He hewed to the Hue. He never which all right-thinking men deem worth v tbmg8’ wlU be enough to feed three mil-
have been, the belief we expressed above that ^miiropnsed with wrong or deviated from fighting and dying for. This course will bless 1005 ° ™en per year'
had fate so directed his life he might have sup- tho8e princiPles he believed in, to gain either mankind, and write down the whole Canadian
plied what Canada yet lacks—a national his- a personal or political advantage. All heard people às lovers of their fellowmen

2 torian. . his challenge: "“Is it just?” He had great a-
bility. His public addresses were given : In
the purest English. He stood like granite to- Thû . .
wardslhis opponents. They could make little FraT12 thQ T Ï
impression against , him. Like all Scotsmen f. rance-tbat abe ehould ba^ been more ready 

What future results Washington’s discov- be was a Liberal from conviction, a believer in ern?an oaslauSht. She was jn al-
ery of the duplicity of the Swedish ministry a- the brotherhood of man. He was tolerant to- ve „ f iR7f> nnn tn IZZ ?S17 °

• broad will bring depends upon the light in Wards all. - . HhJ £ ye«>ver the iost
which it is viewed by Allied Governments. Dis- Laurier was therpfrtr» tktii+J* na 10D?’ ar

v-rtueè for wMcb S,r
though hv what reasoning thi effnot is r<y.ch Wllfrid Launer will be long and gratefully clashing in their colonial, and commercial pol
ed it to Sther harTtosee thereto no re^ron re“embered by the people of Canada is his teles. Why, then, was France so poorly eqtrip- 
to pxhect Sweden tn snddeniv east ir*. her int toIeratlon- He> more than any other man in Péd with great guns and her army stffl! dressed 
with E AmS an!t even ,esys tn evneH Z Canada’ has insistently, both in public and in old-fashioned red and blue whe» th* 
wav and T^nmarktn hot independents 2 viPP private life’ str,ven to abolish all distinction man attack came in 1914? Did not French offi- 

* rf Leto Phh iwedPn n y h- between,class and creed. He has endeavored cers also know very well that German, intend-
Z One thing is to bring'together a united Canada. “He can’t ed to strike through Belgium?

certain there will be no more communication be wrong, who8e life is in the right>„ cdüld
. from allied countries or from friendly neutrals .

through similar channels. .
But the

elsç does so. Mr. Hanna tells us 
that as a result of the war cold stor
age plants will be built 
ated as public utilities; but we look 
to him just no to see that they are 
operated, not after the war but dur 
ing „he war, as a public benefit, and 
not to increase enormously a few

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1917,
and oper-Alsace-

WE LIVE IN DEEDS, NOT YEARS

In regard to Canadian flour 4 
confess we are in difficulty. o4ly 
a few wees ago we were told that 
Canadian flour was selling in Eng
land cheaper than It wns In CanadaI

■ was

2

now

l

j

I

and
has

By this standard Arthur McGinnis lived a 
S life far longer than is indicated by the mere 

calendar of years. He did his appointed work 
well. He gave unstintingly, unsparingly to 

s - the public he served. When nearly everybody 
was grabbing for easy war-profits or emolu
ments, he set an example of genuine patriot
ism and fealty to the noble instincts of his na
ture by,devoting his spare time, without pe
cuniary reward of^any description,

i i

poor man WW'-’-:.,.

and
The objection

Post to the principle of government 
ownership, as embraced in the bill 

crvTM . , providing for the purchase Of the
oW thot , * ,!°me Philosophers ar- c,n.r. by the Dominion, is based „p-
gued that a state could not be properly çov- °° a sincere belief m the inefficiency 
erned except by a philosopher-king. This has of soveramént administration. This 
generally been regarded as a Utopian idea But beUef is f°nnded upon the results 
here we have President Wilson a doctor nf whlch have attended state operation 
philosophy, conducting the largest and richest Iny^ eveTothV^Zntlv Prair
Uaivere t^6 W°v!d fmidSt the applaUse ?H- wortd where it has been attempt^ 
University presidents with a special know- Canada does not promise to have an
ledge of political science and practical expert- exceptional success; we rae rather 
ence in administration should make good ores- inclIned to believe from what ,we 
idents or premiers. ' know of the political tactics at Ot

tawa that the resuls will prove an 
exceptional failure. ’

The argument that the adminis
tration will be free from political In
fluence or that such wtir be •vereeme 
by tbe Railway Commission carries 
little or

of The. Financial

** . M
In ancient times

FRANCE THE DEFENDER

THE SWEDISH BREA<>H

re-.
prov-

I

SONG FOR A RAEfT DAY.
A rainy day don’t matter much *

When we have dome pur Jtort 
In making this dear, good <fld earth 
A happy place of song and mirth, - 

For joy swells in the heart.

it1 Ger-
no weight. In the first 

place the control tof the 
board wili be in the bands of the 
Government. In the

proposed:

second place, 
a railway controlled by a party gov
ernment will have more fiifluence 
over the Railway Coramhseion than 
the Commission will have over the 

varied railway. Let us enlarge on the lat»
tor id€a. - - *

- s,nce its Organisation q»e - Rail
way Commission has been a very im
portant factor and influence in the 
transportation sit nation In this coun
try. It has exercised an impartial 
and for the most part efficient 
trol

The answer to such criticism is that France 
said of him personally and politically. There did not seriously intend the war of revenge, 

n..t Vnrfniii, a„rQaioi, . has not been, there could not be, in the life"of through her natural resentment towards the

h9„ 1nft„ h„OT. . Bow/rti Toutrioo ak JFW Character. We do npt forget thpitbe ez»r- Not even-this resentment and Zhe

ELTni“Ltfn‘JÜSZJÏÏ “aïSS'5 ST Ti- ->« —vessels from American Doris esoeptoilv *hn«o th ^eat ablllt/ of his associates past and fair, civilized France into becoming a mflitar- 
tranannrtinw the'«mt TTnit^ Qt al 7 those present:- -We do not forget, in addition to Al- tot nation. The sentiment of “La Revanche”
That Is apparently now exptilnti T, "and" Meckellz,<: a“a Blake, hts was Indeed declining and had to be stimulated
every reaSm to believe thàt tie ' intention i"eaeceB=ors. such »» David Mills, Rich- in artlOclal ways. The Nationalist party, which
=srSrr *rd j- «*««»*• «««* ow r. -**>»« -a»—« »™d ^ r«-

Government dis- r.ratiam and «there, but perhaps because ot "■"'he wm far from the strongest In Prance, 
o, the nse that ha, been PJSgS “ n d‘aC"lU'8 he “ad  ---------- ------------------- !---------------

mnd.pt thto pRgjgygw* ..., ' . i 2^™- ± be ^ *, „

Who îïtÏÏSré-1 Other Editors- |722
In In f ? the, Un‘ accomplish the same purpose, I n 1 who think that war uJi Js?th: He.,dec,ares that “we cannot arbit- by ”IL! ^ COntrOUed
ion knew the contents of the . ;| . Upitlions 1 time to make Î! 1 rari,y flx the price of any commod- -L. P y directorate competingThe question is of no moment. Blafce 1 H fSlv^wS

they were .aiding and abetting the His immediate predecessor, the Hon. Ed- ........................................................... tv of the importance of his office anâ v_T? 1118 we 8,1 agree !■
-TeU!°n*SlLa^vtbat by d6ing 80 ttiey Were trait- ward Blake, gave up the last years of his life| I' DOING NOTHING that he is determined to prevent the the relation of8 a7De„,mUf r!COgniZe Mrs- (Rev.) EH Woodcock whot ïïs»æî? titl w. a.„ to- -J to EEEraïF - HE

.*JT W.t»* sinking Swedish Longford In Ind.nd In the British Parliament. ”*' c“-‘“ >'«« Oo.,ro„„, “VZJto ‘V2 T, “Th Jü? V" •“>*'.
ships and murdering their frews. Having this that he might promote and further, to the best We rec“Knlze ,htlt he occupies a that he has no intention of But while tbe Government should Mfes n SÛT
knowledge, it matters little whether they, knew of his ability, the cause of home rule in thé whether wwbat “« people expected him™! T a!Wtrar«y 8ettle Prices without spending the ,a! cmT?0 hfa8 *T
the meaning of the word. They tmmnUto* »„n,ry of ht, father That great ahUtty £ 22 *2

\ ■ . 080 6ather fran* his iness at present to see ti,D. - isoénaintances, returned to her home
gggjgggg***-■ ' •>- ■ 8ee tkat no oe»-in St, Catharines this moraine. F

be O joy dwells in the heart, my dear, 
And rainbows come to shine 

Across the shadows of the world, 
■toWith loveliness and light imp 
Z So soon, Sweetheart of minef

Your face alone is all I 
Upon a rainy day 

To set my world to song*and smile - 
And make me happy aH4he while 

- And merry; dear, and

need

over the different systems. This 
has been because Its mission was to 
impartially improve relations be
tween the public and the railways.

But how long will the attitude of

14 Eargg!g -JB.. ,
-Myrteli* Southerland
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MUST NOT INCREASE PRICES

Canadian Food Controller Says He 
Will Act “In No Uncertain 

Manner”—Only Moderate 
Profits *

Ottawa, Sept. 11—6' A. Magrath, 
Canadian Fuel Controller, has issued 
the following warning:

"The coal dealers, 1 am/ sure, un
derstand that they are not to in
crease prices without first making 
representations to me as to the 
grounds on which they would Justify 
sud» a step: The Department of La
bor Is keeping in touch with the coal 
situation so far as prices are con
cerned, and if any evidence is receiv
ed as to what might he regarded 
improper charges, it will be promptly 
-communicated to me and I shall act 
in no uncertain manner.”

DEAL FAIRLY ?'

........  JHfcfBL
d?able row near our billet, causing fl A il Â fi 1 Â àl ‘ Al II nas ■* CANADIAN CLUB
course, army food doesn't include FI TAT fl CCI 0 CDO
pumpkin pie, cream tarts, etc. but lLLII I Ul lIULnO
we get enough. There is quite a long *

Mr. Arthur Andrews, station agent time between tea and bed time and 
at Madoc Junction, has received the 1 am nearly always, hungry at night, 
following remarkably Interesting let> «Generally we manage to get a can of 
ter from his nephew, Burton LaRoy, something to eat before going ,to 
now with the Canadian Expedition- bed. It is sometimes a problem to 
ary Force In France. As he is well set a properly balanced diet for the 
known in this city and district, we P°P- 
take great pleasure in reproducing 
his message. The Editor of the 
Ontario also appreciates the gift of 
some flower seeds Which, he recover
ed from a garden* in a ruined village 
la France.

=SSBLETTER FROM i; 
THE FIRING LINE A TEMPEST 

AT THE CAMP
you Thursday morning. I-there
fore wish to place before you by let
ter. as

BURR’S
V

briefly as X can, my views on The threshing machine 
the subject in hand. in this vicinity last week. ' ' '

I hâve an intimate knowledge, ex- Mr. Earl Anderson has left the 
ZfZ °ver many years- of fl8bing state of single blessedness and taken 
and fishermen in this section of the a wife. A reception was held at his 
province both in Lake Ontario and home Tuesday evening
‘*“2 Baf.v°f Qfl*nte‘ 1 am ln. tullj Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Pyne visit- 
ascord arith the regulation which, (ed Mrs. Gideon Pynè; AlHsonvJlle on 
for the present time, puts an end to Sunday. ,t>

Belleville Canadian Club has pass- The beautiful camp ground at Iv-i laLmT6 1°* WbUe andl Manr will be pleased to-hear that
Now, I am about to the end for ed the tenth milestone in its history, anhoe has been used for the annual!.., h», it L 8' lake" 1 respectfully Mr. I. Insley and family are leaving 

this time and will wind up with what Th6re has 1)6611 difficulty in securing camp meeting of the Holiness Move-1 the rea8on?r which led)this vicinity to take up their abode
ever random thoughts present them- 6Peakers during the past year, but ment Church for over fifteen years toX „ °rd®r for lake flshinK are near Wellington, 
selves. You hefre my number and stm 80me of the 8nest redresses This year the camp meeting existsiaa/nf Z? eabl® t0 fishln8 in the) Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomas motor- 
can send any letters to "3rd Can- eyer delivered before a local aud- under different conditions to ore IZ? Quinte. The public need the ed to Hillier and Wellington on Sun’- 
dian Divisional Co., France.” This lence were Riven in the past season's vious yrêre “ ttlat can be obtained in both day. « •„ s.
will always reach us, no matter if ropr8e ot le=ture8- ! At the last General ‘conference of to’Lrth^Vs^ opportun,tyl Mr- and Mrs. George Fox and
we are in France, Belgium or Bet- Last evening at tbe annual meet- the Holiness Movement Church =hm,J thr°"gh the fishermen, Howard visited:'at S'- C. J. Wright’s

ing held to the Y.M.C.A. Building, which convened' in Carleton P^ce know Ti unr_estricted. I at Hillier on Sundl.
I haven’t seen Morley,. he is at the R.ey' Smith- President, occu- Ontario, in December, 1917, the Rèv’ ward °v P£nce Ed"f Mrs- s- J- Munr|e, Crofton, spent

1» - a-,. airagsygaiatefre-« “* — -- »■ » — —- ifîr. .ag w ■ ^ i»«

"I wish to say.” added Mr. Ha- f*at 8ke ,on« be- likely see him when hi joins his
grath, “that I have every-confidenoe fore tb“ rehcheh you as I would be Battalion. I would like to hear-trom
in-.the de6(re.,pf the coal, dealers of Indeed" if lt! left her lame, you as often as possible. It may be 1(r havRl8 been the
Caiyda to,d^l fairly, with Wr ens- however tbe least we can do is to a problem to answer all letters later 
tomers, and .particularly -those r-éoC-Bn?ure our affUettons with a good on when my time is more fully oc- 
smgli means.” ., Sraee tor there, ia filwa»* someoneioupied,■ Iwt a letter meads to touch

Ordinarily ^prices of coal advance]wlth a_jot mofe tf^nble than oursel- to us here, they are the links which
in,the foil, the time Mj»e* the small ^ J“at * *** a6rt connect us with those across the yeer is nearly Ul ]* ed bn SK Horner restramihg hlm ïMWv: ** ***" *m.*Mt*r Neleofi%nd

^^conaumer, who.camibtaSord to PW-, ^™patky’ m® weather seg and keep many qf us In the the treasury- from acting as bishop until the Fall ' Pacific 1 1 the Atlantic and^ia spent Sunday at Mr. William
chase in ad.v^ toys :ln"his supply. ' pat>. here is stral6ht path who might otherwise °ree“nga from aa ex-president. Assises, when his case would be fin-1 ronsumere T ® *° 8Uch.Neteon’e, Bloomlteld.

- Hr. Magrath proposes to protect às not a,w^8 1U P» fiunshlne nor return to Canada as moral wrecks. J* U Hèss’ from Quebec, were read ally settled. (toa<W)rg) nor jg there any neces- Mrs. Lalone, Niagara Falls NY
far as possible the Small consumer 8trewn w th ro86e- A family letter is worth ten from and win be acknowledged. Mr. Horner’s removal from mb !p* *bat ‘^'-«bould fr you will re- is visiting at Mrs Walter Nelson's ’
from unnecessary advances.-hence I have-been, fortunate in being others, from that point of view « „ . M ' brought about fll « office move. restrietione that are hamper- Mr and Mrs WesW
the warning he Is now issuing, and gjj «» a p08l«°» ^ere I have ’ Kind regards-to all old friends at * ^ conference amongst thé laU, 0“ tafoeTi^ t0 the ,00d con- Cloverdale. Visited at Frank bT
his determination to act drastically ™£rtUn,tl®8 86elng the the Jbnctlon. Officers were elected as toilows:- Holiness Movement Church DnmlnW ^ 7 "' - ” ,S a kett’8 on Sunday.

rjîsrÆiarü ^ sss-that men engaged in that business Ç* ®JlV,the nBrve t0 venture Into istrate Masson dealt with the case Executive—W. j. Campbell, W. C meant the removL of Jr t V°t6 fjf ? y “dd fJ reque8t to that of
have In the great majority of cases U; ■ aIr eTefy one stretches his of Herbert George who was accused Springer, Mac Robinson C M Reid from nffiee* . 5 M ' Horn6r tke dele8ation that you will be pleas-
beefi conducting it in an absolute,^ “?Ck ‘° take in the Some- of causing bodny harpx j Mr^ Le"! E. O’Flynn^L L Moore ^c Service ^ ttltt* evening ed to ab«|sh the close
legitimate way. My-policy, al fuel be tomes to thl ground, a mass Bargman, by wilfal! misconduct in MacLaorln, W. R. McCreary Rev the aforemenMon«J mornülS Bay pt Quinte.
controller, Iras been to interfère as ? wreckage and suovenirs—you the driving of an automobile. The Dr- Scott, J. W. Johnson H p p ed to the camn m Dl8tfrs retam- Before closing I wish to say that 
little as possible With the business Canadlans are Aguiar charge was dismissed without costs Col. W, N. Ponton. Dr. h’ A. Yeo- by^Jas HawkiJs WMe met mfermed that the fish caught
of the coal dealers, beyond encourag- flends" 1 bave already se- to the defendant. , mans. Rev. A. M. Hubly, Donald mIL camn meefwL’ “ °f the i(‘mm#en8e Quantities) In the vicln-
Ing them in every possible way to ””***, qnit6 a collection, which I ——— Fay den, t. Drummond R. J WrBy formed that their mmiUee’ and ln" Jty ot the. Main DuCk3 in Lake. On-
get in a sufficient quantity oi chat to^ked up 0n °M battlefields and in* MRS. MARY ANN CHARD t. Blackburn. - *’ aonreciated Pre8ence was not tario at the east end of Prince Ed-
meet the needs of their particular lo.| eerman dugouts. I found a rosary . Resolutions of appreciation were afso ™ 1® CamP groUnd’ and ™fd Cottnty’ are taken' to the
camies. I am confident that most of i“t°n6 d?g0"t’j1 al8° have eevera1 Mrs. Mary Ann chard, widow of to the retiring president and again ^ ^ “°t return ^nit?d Btate8 by the boats o^ the
them are as fully alive as the rest of T,hlCk 1 snIpped dead tbe late Daniel Chard, died quite secretary and the Board of Educa- These reverend „ ® fh f*fh Company, not a pound,
us to the duty" of mutual helpfulness Z ®S" Tkat may son.nd rather suddenly early this morning at the «on for the use of the high school tog thev wered 8 “emen’ know" ll 18 C a*med’ being permitted to 
in these abnormal times and have no t0y0u ^en yon consider home of Mr. Thos. Jordan Third auditorium. * SCh°°’ SJi JofTbT , g0Od °anadlan
thought of charging prices that will a® *htey hayf done' yo™ cap hardly Concession of Sidney. She was Mr. John. Elliott, the selected confe™ Bnd mUCh respect’ 1 am

yield them more than a fair profit” ^ 08 to respect their dead born to CampbeBford to 1843 and Treasurer, ïas held that office store were ^ serto^ f , he‘r rightS
bodies. Of course, you learn all this was resident in Frankford most of the organization of the n,„T , E aerio.uely infringed on by

BE GENEROU^^^^^ from the papers, but it makes a her life. She was a member of tire The Land off EvannJiL lth« af^®raenti0Bed request, and in
r^^SSSRüS^par- de2Penr rti™Pre8!l0n J** Wt Roman CathoUc Church. Mourning Dr. Scott. PasSTÎÏ Bridge ed'to'the Ca™P BEMÆVILLB «BTS RE8PON-
ticulariy te the dealers in our towns ^ md' toa8 face t(> fadB- Yon can 'her death are four daughters, Mrs. Street Methodist Church. who ÎÜ i NJ so^ner baJ'T,; ■ „ - '
aad ritie*. where large quantities of “0t Ja°dle the Germans successfully,Atones Low, Winnipeg. Mrs. Alva been a resident of Belleville for one ground ^han th« reached the
coal are handled in small lots, to deal £y bntoan methods, no more than Lott, Vancouver, Mrs. George ' Ste- , year only, has made his presence aforementirmArt * wT* ™et by <the ,Many frienda in Belleville will be ' • , IVANHOE
in a generems,manner with the small y ,Ca”JyolTÿs’ anakea and nther phenson, Toronto, and Mrs. Midhafil felt in the'Canadian Club He need : Presiding EidJr and the deJighted to hear that Fred Ling- ' -____T " t ,
users of real and add as nttle aa!b^" ^La Jrintoto re- »!■ tafluence cm joining the Club talW were r'entowt!!' f S", Li?dsay’ bam, an old Belleville boy. son of* The children of our »nM,„ k
possible to tth» heavy burden they d“^..°ne and tb«y are not very good mains will be taken to Trenton for >ring to Béllévillé Rev. Dr Chowu. ground The Ln ̂  w 1WVe th®ithe late Thomaa Ltoghim, North are preparing for the
3re now retrying, j feel that these fpr they smeU wor8e than any other torrlal to Frankfwd. who delivered oe of the ^ ministers in ques- Front Street, has been appointed toVhich i, tr, he 1 oSch0d' Fair

. people should get their coal at the *f>*y “ Held, including the-----------—---- -------- -- dresses ev^hetod here S L S&S^HÎ ‘i° ^ Mr" I8 ^ apd responsibk S by tÛtor^o» ^lowest pomtole rate, consistent with .**. and ™nles' **** ***** ** STOLE ERV1T FROM CELLAR addressed the Women’s' Ctob and wÎ^there with * ^ ttat theyUmerlcan Government. Food Com Mrs A sine # ,
a vqry moderate profit to the dealer. treat8d a8 they treated the Belgians, .------ — fast evening he gave Ms imniLZ! PUre mot,ve8. onlyltroller Hoover has separated tht'now «r «!’ f°rmerly ot Ivanho*
and I have no reason to doubt'that ™“'W.ed down wlth «»*toe toms. Not contetft wMh Stealing from on his visit to,the land of E^Usl At thismilling interests of thh United atat-Mrs Ja^Rnm ‘S y,siting her
this will he the policy of. the dealers. I/™1.'80™ ot them are b™0" "gardens aBd orchards, some one toe during the past summer Unon istera was Ln hî T® °f the mln" 68 lnto etRht divisions and appoint-1 Mr and m' c
The, householder must have the coal, . but the seed 18 Q»»® ™d. as went a step farther last rttght and the-history of that tragic event L bv Mr LtnJt.ffif by tbe arm ed » man to look after and super-11 Rob t Shat m ShaW’ Mr"
and advantage Should not be taken J^g M te„i8„0ne le# tb*t segd stole preserved Emit from a cellar in* the present unsettled rendition bè anoe of Ja£ McL*1’3 h, 016 a8sl8t' vise the work in each division Mr 'and MtoteT’lJL Wm" Shilw
of his oiecesslty. "On ;th« other hand Wil1 8rew and develop Tmtîl Tt is town. . tween the two irreat „ , as ^cQ°wan, walked off-the Lingham has been selectp^ na ' tkt^MUton» and Mr- and Mrs.
the householder ‘Should cooperate ”n atrong enoagh to break out again ----------—- ^ - ; he bï Th6 °ther tninister and one to ,ook aftre the dtoition wh L T £ 1°"** and Mis8ea ^ssie and
laying in hi, supply as soon as pos- “ke a pe8tUence‘ GRAND PRIORY mere ,X ,918 ! and urged the recoaniUnn ,"”,5 0rdered to foll°w or includes the ètate of New YorJ and ®°Uf,1S’ spent one evening

ss.’sr*— -*33*- FISHERMEN 3î^s:sI was not born a hundred -hll w „ m$tde ilamorUi one of the trag^ 1 •VIILIHTILI1 * f ______' x Mr. John Wood.

t0-'be “ 1”“J ”lon*1’ .««im "mlKSlSK •"'» SAW MIMSTFR SCOTCH DOCB™a to"»!»ai™ni cîra ‘'"“d 'I. th, w,„ . „ •______ ™«™>= « K„,l„ Templar „ '» »•> tm> r»«ch C„.d„„. . Ü'’" Iflmto I LR «« MCAL OREE, „a *™. 2?S "" * ’

?r,rs. an suss rE£ é 2 ^— - a/M—-r ^ w. l-tx r
hihltiou: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meinroy have been very fortmiJTn ^ 1 ^ ’ Graham Shaw, Kingston, plot b-v Cornwallis resulting ln the of aose Season rinks entered the contest, each team Rev. A B Frederick and m n
Mr. and M„. ». mw» S2JT ’T”’ WWW»»-WWW. « ««Hy Lw . «<*.»«. llr„ „ , ,M,. m” A. ùâtotn M.Z,« '

Donnan, Miss M Paste, Messrs. D. the Brigade end of the wire n a w Chancellor; Rov. Erench to Pennsylvania* Virginia, , ^ ---------- . two teams with the highest scores,trict Meeting held
Haggerty. Morley Haggerty and Fos- belonging to the Brigade sfafL^rlwn, BrantforS> Gran<? J;°?f81aaa ahd Massachusetts. The _ * deputation consisting of Messrs. the flnal8- Mrs. (Dr.) Dol- Friday
ter Wilson. ' off d* * ® “”gad® 8“ff’ Dr. W. F Taylofc, Wimri- of “Evangeline” may not be Samly Grant- M.P.P.. R. j. Gartutt an and Rer- A- 8. Keryf and Miss A I Mrs Albert Tommon , a „

Mr. akd Mrs. Thos. M-mrtgomery as we conduct outoeTm ®TaBd Constable; E,A. fflaek* fact but it is_to° true to life. ,HIeks’ Lennox. W. C. McDonald.’ Hn*ley and O’Callaghan both" (Bari and Ivan have returned 8816,8 '

s™:,: „ stlr

^ 2^ Ms nr.t --s -
*—.,.Twt » tu, nr è3E?éESïFF«SziXTj;ssst »~^r„r,rs '& m sssür^ 'Camp meeting at Ivanhoevoe «Mdav sa» wri« m,A «* k* - ’ j t 1,ke 00n ni8trict; Dr. D. E. Russell Brant sneaking- Canadians. We ought to Bay o£ Quiate. .the donor, Mr. Robert J. Wray of Mr and Mrs Fr»a r- „
Messrs. H. Kelley, C.^toT^a' now, fe right besideT'cem^ b,Uet fprd, Hamilton District; A. J. Brown one people and unite with «« The deputation, in brief, desired £e Domtolon Bedding Company. I Miss Jessie Park 2 Foxboro a»d 

Misses Gladys Searles and M Ashley whleh the laree cruet»» ery ln Toronto. Toronto District; F. Dia- "riewpeiat. The French Canadian has to 8ecure the removal of the restric-iMr' Wrays enthusiasm-and interest Mr. Ross Hoard of Hoard’s to’ 
spent Sunday-at Deseronto ? i^LhT^W n KlngstPa a“d “a ^ ^’EngHsh daim ri ml ^tog a close seasoTZ* ^appreciated by the ,oto U Mr. ^ M«” Co!S

The Township Sunday School Con- tore, of sLTof there interestto À r Sherbrot>1te’ Q«e; £o langage and customs and we hflsbing ip % Bay of Qu,nte and! "T"8" The lad‘B8 —ed re- Harold, were gurets 0T^r ^ventton is to be held in St. Andrew's place,. 'ATgr^es are decora ê! Prinre N°va end ™U8t recognize these rights in others haye “g in the bay carried on ‘° tbe pïayBr8 aPd theiWilliam Shaw on Sunday
chunfli, afternoon and evening on with very elah^L desLs snm! , L =, ! , IsIand: A: * Row- A* a homogeneous people we must under the 8ame regulations as gov- Weather waa perf8«t- The greens Mrs. John Roy spent one d-iv of 
«tot. 20th. which "re enclosed to ^ i-T' Î 1° ’ New Br«n«wick; L. O. work °ot our desttoy. Let us study'ern flshlng ,n Lake Ontario. * ,'y6r® ln «*Pital condition and the last week with Mi* C A Mitt

Miss Helen Scott is visiting rein- The decorations o^ao Ca8e8' " ' North Bay’ Algema. ' from a sympathetic viewpoint the ‘ The resPOnse was most gratifying P yln€ wa8 fa8t aad close. | - ‘ Z"
lives here. isiting rela- ^e decorations on an i*^t, grave The meeting in 1918 will he held French Canadian, recognize hl" The minister instead ot the stereo' --------------- ------------------- |

The young boy’s class that motor- cemetéry there are^vtrel smalttf ^SU*''g"6’,,^ rl8ht8 and break down the miser- typed promi8e to consider the maf- " SHANNONVILLE ' PASSED AWAY AT NOON
,‘1 to Mohawk Camp on Friday last, tar, belonging to private famîlire foltowiWÜÎ the m ^ The 8peaker Z’T! ^ tbe ,*•»■**>» he Heorr Gréatrlx and daught-f* Ju8t a8 we were going to press
* «port a very enjoyable trip. They who go there to offer prayer on eer’ J A Oowan^T Blt,tUe8’ Montr6al: said he^had hved !°ng enough P d accede t0 t6elr request. °,lve- ot Buffalo, are visiting at word Was received that Mrs Newton
also visited some of the Public build- tain special days Quite often w trev’ Z7 T<£onto: Dr' A- s- Es-[am°nK the habitants to recognize _Itrts to be re«retted that Mr. j. Mr8' Al. McDonald’s. jWife of Chief of Police Newton nass'
ings in Belleville, the Court House, find aTa£e S wîh chateau a=d Sur Zl W‘ Br°Wn’ beautlful charaoter-men not W"/0hn80n’ M p P- who has taken Mrs' Mark Pay,or, of Toronto, ,8 away at 1.30 this afternoon A
and ,al1’ tbe Ontario School for the beautiful e-rnwnd. ’ Porter, St. John. N.É., looking to advantage or self, with no a deep ,ntereet in the matte)’, was Spend,ng a couP)e of weeks with her ful! obituary notice will on„o„„' ...

Geaf and The Ontario Printing Office nestling righ^ breide We are fn ZZTïZZZ---------  fS6rabl6 ambitiop dr‘y‘»« them to prev8D ad ,r°™ accompanying the œo‘h8r- Mrs. W. Pearsall. . morrow. aPPear ,0"
Miss Lena Rollins of Cooper, is such a mere new « Z* la ... J>°G TAG STOLEN? the pursuit of great wealth. The depdtation by an illness that has wO are glad to report Leslie Peer-

visiting her cousin, Miss M. Poste by a high wall with front »«/ * f T B8Sele Holsey' °* Hillside St, luiet simpliety of these people conflm3d him to his home the past 8®11 much improved after an opera W ZZ ^ m 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Poster and entrant ÏnTot tïï ZT ** 8°me°ne stoIe a te8Cbe8 U8 a ** lesson. Z>™1 day8' The foiiowtog letter tion & appendicitis P6,a h Ml88 'Mariette Lang, Ottawa, who

Mr. ST. b.m,,LS ,,™Td fZS ,Tf°' ‘rom " *»- «' «• =«r.r «b.. ”” '»">• '*•« b.L, ,U, <Æ « .b. 1.» M„. *” *«»*■ M„.
Mr. „L » L \ T O» du» „ ”r. Joh„„., luck „ S„„d„ >“™ ’« b., bro,

.....ro...wb.to..b.„„.,„"r“ g,, tb?„.r7„";eTs ïf, MT,h<>’rî,“r.
=to ?.sa—as. itSu€3' wor‘"

ssrjsst MSI JS.7Z st- - — 4:=-™~*=.°' ,‘"M’» ln' delegation .tjtat win SS aJOvZy• '

was busy

Rev. Dr. Scott Appeals for Reregni- 
tfcm of Rights of French so that 

Canada May be Homogeti- 
^ reus People

Two Visiting Ministers who Voted 
Deposition of Bishop Horner 

’ Ejected from Ivanhoe 
Camp Grounds

>

as
France, Aug. 12th, 1917. 

My dear Aunt and Unde>-
I was very gladtiu get your letter 

a couple of days ago but sorry to

lin.

„ : z : , t*re- y- «orner was removed, trom the Wm w»ott „,v„ ... * ’ ■*' “ week at flir. Lome Burr’s,seated by Mr. I. L. Moore, Secretary, office of bishop, and in conseouence Hyat ’ wko 1118 summer had) A number from 4ete attended the
and Mr. John-EUiett, Treasurer. Mr. of this removal Rev A T WcrZ -SST"? CatCh68 of white fish Park, near Crofton ^ Wren^aav
iEtUhavlngrbeed T ^ °* Manltoba’ w»s appointed and ore among tïe famers bllw P‘T ^ Scb001 opened <*» tne 4th, tost.,

it having been the means of bringing dained Bishop of the Holiness Move- and the tevSw L v the Iake with Mr. P. Terry as teacher.
some of the brightest minds to this ment Church. cents ! ™ a a “ r“ twelvel Mr- a»d Mrs. Herb. Brason and Mr
city, and that Of the Women's Club.! OnJuly 20 1917 pran » J66®*8 a pound, and at thife reason- and Mrs. Arthur Hoiisrh >
The, total receipts wl>re $58 last year tice Sutherland, of Toronto ordered hriio/lnLathZZ*’* b1"011* i» his SnUthtteld, the guests of Mr and

SSrittsaesiii’H'SSSSy
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fair profit
*

Miss Lida .Weeks, 
visiting at Mr.Isaac Clark’s.

Irene and Georgina Fox visited at 
David Foi’s; Crofton, on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecner Doolittle 
and’ Jlttle Marjorie, Belleville, visited 
at J, Moon’s

Melville, is

season in the

on Sunday.
daughters. Elsie and Bessie 
panied them home After spending a, 
happy five weeks’ vacation in the 
country. ' . ~

Their
accom- —Â

Mre 
and E

D. B. Mogden, Mr. jtnd Mrs. 
va Vancott motorefl to Toronto 

on Tuesday to attend the Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Çrason left 

for Toronto Fair on Tuesday.
Yn.iro M«u „ Mr- and Mrs- Sidney Nelson, Col-

t Z r \falthfUHy’ borne, visited at 
,___ 31 W' Johnson, M.P.P. Monday.

consumer.

W. Nelson’s on
«

I Miss Edna Nelson and little Ar
nold Anderson visited Mrs., Walter 
Nelson one day last .week.SIB LE POSITION

».t
j

at-
f-

sister,

! -M

-V

, •r*
WEST HUNTINGDON

'

Dis-
l_d in Marmora on

last.

to their

day at Mr. G. Poste’a
Miss Effie McMullen 3» visiting in

our midst.

and

•- -w

:\:i

m

Miss Vera of Trenton, Mr.
Fhas. Scott oi Sidney, called 
James Wilson’s on Friday of
week.

A number of young people from 
here, visited the Ctoild at the Pres
byterian ohurdh in Stirling on Mon
day night.

Mrs. E. A. Sills and Miss Helen 
have returned from Selby after a 
week’s visit.

:
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fair on Mr. Ray Saunders
Messina, N.Y., are to the
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buyers at $1.15 per bushel. The 
market was quite plentifully 
piled with spuds.

Green corn found easily enough 
buyers at 15c per dozen to dear out 
the offerings. **

tiny was a real absentee today, 
not one load being offered.

Winter sometimes lingers in the 
lot of spring and likewise a few 
blackberries haVe been finding their 
way to the local market at. 25c per

ms Growing Old While 
She Was Yet Noting

■\ > sup-

■r- &£

Mrs. Gallant Found Youth
In Dadd’s Kidney Pills.

mm and Life

? New Brunswick Young Woman Tells 
Haw she suffered from Bright’s 
Disease and was Cured After Doc
tors and Hospitals had Faded.

Water melons loomed large With | Wapske, Longly Station Victoria 
pumpkins and touskmelons as as-1N-B-, Sept, 17th (Special.) 
aodatesz They Were sold at 15c to. °nce more Hodd’s Kidney Pille have

.proved their inestimable value to 
women. Mrs. Joshua

X: I

§Êf* ■n.
:/Wi_

n.iiiv *
i: 1v

ni4

a J5M
V
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will bring $16 Hreweight- Beef bind Dlaease’ Doctora fa»ed to c”re her 
quarters wholesale runat 15c per ®odd’s Kidney Pity cured 
pctpnd. veal brings 17c by the ear- everything else failed. Today • Mrs 
case and lamb sals at 23c. Gallant is able to do all her

Hide dealers are facing a bad housework whereas a year ago 
market. The price has declined ra- could not do any of It. “I am cured 
pidly until today 14c to 15c Is a very ahe «W»> "and Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
fine offer. The warehouses are full JJJ®*
to Sf to'ity l^SelddhldM betoj »y heart also bothered’me. 6 

* pht upon the market In order to “t WM treated by several doctors 
realize whatever to possible for them *nd «*» *t‘ hospital, but I Mild 

Blitter to stationary at 50 «enta, 86$. no help and was gradually^get- 
eggs hold at 42c to 44c and chickens **»* "°rse. I then decided $o take 
bring $1 to $1.50 pals. 1Ü$É Kidney Pity. I have token

------- » -w--
FAMILY GATHERING
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that I am cured."
Mrs. GaHant is only twenty years 

of age. JBut kidney disease is no 
respecter of age or persons. It is

;«>5
-y*■irriZ. On the ïlth of September, 1817, 

about one . hundred and twenty of
the descendants of William and Han-Im4kta« thousands of women In Ca- 

'aab Richards, who came to this nBda old while they should still be 
•country from the County of Oxford, iroan8’ Dodd’s Kidney Pills will 
iBngland, with their family In 1837. back health and youth. Ask
met at Twelve O’Clock Point and the thbusands of Canadian 
had a social time together tor aev- '**° haw used them, 
oral home. There were represent
atives from Washington, jfcc., King
ston. Bmeatown, Nspanee,. Belleville 
Tweed, Stirling, Stockdale, and Pet- ,
erboro. as well as the Counties of‘ohy’8 lecture ln Clty Ha" « eight 
Prince Edward and Northumberland °’clo°k^HIS iBV™,ING- Members 
and ranging in an from eighty-sev- ot. ^8*“® * Church and Patri- 
en years old to about seven months. ot c requested to be pres-
The friends began to arrive by auto ont> ^ ® Interested in Patriotic
and other conveyances shortly after Wort",-----  -
tee o’clock and at about, twelve- 
thirty all sat deem to,£he bountiful
ly spread tables and partook of a 
hearty dinner. '
, After the tables had been cleared 

away all repaired to the part of the 
grounds reserved for games where 
foot races were held for all ages and 
prizes distributed to the winners.

all were tired of this part .of 
the day’s enjoyment, a camera was 
produced and several photographs 
taken, beginning with the only 
hers of the original family there, 
then the next generation and dowfi 
to the fourth. _ Letters were read 
from relatives in Chicago and Tor
onto expressing intention of being 
present at this gathering if at all 
possible and wishing all an enjoy
able day. f ' V;|,'

Before separating to go to their 
several homes the parities joined 
hands in a large circle and sang 
“Auld Lang |yne” and “God be with 
You Till we Meet Again.” Then all 
said good-bye and parted in the hope 
of meeting again at future re-unions 
of a similar kind.

Mr. Jameg Richards, of 72 Dun-
das Street to this city, Is the only Mr. H. J. Clark, of Tweed, is the 
surviving son of William and Han- ' champion fisherman " of the season, 
nah Richards and was present at the the honor having fallen to him on 
gathering. Friday afternoon when he landed a

30-pound “maaco,” It. was certain
ly a beauty, measuring 4 feet 2 Inch 
es from tip to tip, and 2*% inches 
girth. Mr. Clark Was alone and it 
took him about half an hour to land 
the monster. Evidently encouraged 
by the achievement of Friday, Mr. 
Clark wended his way to Stoco Lake 
again on Tuesday Evening and the 
result was that he exceeded his pre
vious good luck by landing another 
“masco” which tipped the beam at

■PH _ _ ............... 31 pounds. : Jt manured 4 'feat i
In this administration action, Inches from tip to Off, and 22 inches 

which frae been pending for some girth.
. . - t{me, to the office of the local Mas-

.ÏAII11 tec to Ctoaincerjr here, the properties ^
W. H. Faulkner . .»vr. • nllU in Sideey on the bay shore six miles mEI> AT AGK OF EKalTY THREE

G W Claetier 1 lirflTTI lil rO trom Belleville and four from Tren-
w j «a. i- ■ Vr III I ARI r«V 100 • were sold by the Master on Fri- *rfl’ Miehael 8a*er P«6sed away1 LUL I nULLV cay afternoon and realized $10,900, yf‘erday at her home nee, Stirling® - ,*» testTtssrsssr z?

Generally Held Firm M. Wright acted as solicitor for Mr. ^
•-v-^v*|S5BSfâyE2gBB Rôw Hun)),. ;éÂdvlir.

Ponton, «lector, fhe infant, Mabel 
Hunt. One g tte properties was
purchased by fhe mother of the in- Complatots bavé come to the pol- 
faMt and the main farm by H.,R. lee that milkmen have been careless
Hunt. A Veteran's Land Grant was in handling milk bottles. Some have
also- disposed of. " been dropped and broken on the

----------  roadway, with disastrous results
GÜNNE» JACK CLARK GASSED from fragments to automobiles ■

$ s-timm -•gPgl^aBiafcif8»0:!w»gBF|)g ms- sia?*c: ■
Mrs.V’WnL' Clark, Cotyge Street,

ujLÿ
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LECTURE CITY HALL TO-NIGHT.They Shall 
Not Pass

Thou Shalt 
jNoiWant

w.

| Remember Dr. Helen McMur-7.f

gpjf-lgfS
! The Immortal Cry of 

Canada at the Second 
Battle of Ypres. ,

•■:>'TAe Undying Pledge 
of Canada’s Mothers 
to Her Sons,

—•
IP m CARD OF THANKS

A* The Stand of the Canadian»
.“Jbe left flunk of the Canadian 

Division was tires left dangerously ex- 
ItoiJ to serious attack in flunk, and 
thereuppèstredtobe a prospect of their 
being overwhelmed and of a successful 
attempt by the Germans to cut off the 
British treoos occupying the salient to

}m&

bora for their great ktodnesfs 
sympathy during the Alness 
death of husband and father.

' : A■—:
LATE MRS MARY ANNE CHARD

» Mrs. E. 
to thank

y wish
ÆefMfrr

and
and

v

The defence of Ypres follow
ing the first ghastly gasatteck 
April 22, 1915, exalts ail 
history. By it our men were

When baking use one-third
oatmeal, corn, barley or rye

Whenflour. Or, order some brown 
bread from your baker each

the East.
“In spite of the dancer to which 

they were exposed the Canadians held 
their ground with a magnificent display

lisaapigi
with the most seriou» coosequenops.”

i\
The obsequies of the late Mrs. 

Mary Anne Chard who died in Sid
ney were held from the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. La France, Tren
ton, to the R. C. Church, Frank- 
ford. Many friends gf the deceased 
joined the cortege at the church. 
Rev. Father O’ReiUy . officiated at 
the church and the grave. ^ A >

C’HILDTASHED AWAY

transfigured and theundÿn* 
imperishable Soul of Canada

mem-
day.
Substitute for beef and Bacon 
.uch equally nutritif foo$ » 
as fisii, peas, lentils, potatoo^;f 
Buts, bananas, etc.
Third, . and this is most im
portant — positively prevent 
dm waste of

*"N
In the name of these Heroes of 
Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy,
Vimy Ridge, Lens,The Somme,
Verdun—aye and the Death
less “Old Contemptibles*— 
we beseech you, Women of Canada, to Dedicate 
Yourselves and Your Families tp War Serysen * 
by signing the Food Service Pledge. » ; I
The sacrifice is not great. We merely want you

' \ ;. '
Sir Jehe French’. Seventh Despatch, 

General Headquarters,
ISA June, 1915

-

Jean Turner, aged two years and 
five months, and daughter of Mr. 
Walter Turner, of, Thurlpw. died 
early this morning

i

ii v. a single, ounce
of food in your home.
A Food Service Hedge and Window Card lea 
been or will be defivered to yon. The Pledge is
yOUr -----C ——Î—— "^1— HBWÏLIIl

Card is your Emblem of Honour,

*
CHAMHON FISHERMAN

DIED ...U/

n your family now eat. NEWTON—In BelleviUe on Friday, 
Sept. 14, Mary Ann Newton, be

hoved wife of Mr. John Newton, 
Chief of Police, aged 68 years, 5 
month*.

i
-■

Wi i’s Auxiliary, Organization of Resource* Committee, I

Sign and Live upf|c$Yoiff Food Service Pledge LOCAL LEGAL

Hunt vs Hunt

BO*
=# ote.

>-Wrsr-1 tended social greetings, the follow- BeBeville staff 
ing address was lead by W. H. 

a*|'Faulkh*r,< alter which Mr George

this month she was united to 
riage to ML John Newtoh. To 
eighty

HEATH 9FMRS iMm to-e
.iMitldest and two ymJOHN per presented Mr. Butler

■ML,__
NBy*^fer->,ma<a a verf-sufeabie 

of PoBce tyéeu«|^| ; ; aâ|^StkH- ; reply, ■ %ing- taken l»y surpitlse, titter

After Short IAnew^of ^ B&e. Butler and niece, Jtetoie,
mSBmm then gave dm .Staff a treat of fruit . rnnm A A

A Her an lllnees of only a few Norte Bay M1$a Ploren  ̂^Neyr- and delacacies, which was partak- Aril MPI A A—.- rii ■ ot ^ 
lays’ duration, Mary Amt Newton |toB’ nur8e-i”%Kintog at the| West- en of to abundance. After music, «CI*Ul LRllË TCLLÿ /a The B®*le7Hle mark$t today wm

sr,“ ■srirc WITH TWO MEN H^,rF,=away at the family residence. 165 0^H»lat0n 18 Tyendinaga. Butler capital host and hestete. H I I II fU ItILR etables. The. high prices which have

-srjtSKTssr'-s:''-“"«rr r “c », r hw~
Z S» “ ~W- i=~-

mediate danger was emected B« parish worker. Her many aètst of market, not to the buter market,
tore noon she had taken a turn for kindBeae to the sick and needy are ' We yonr colleagues have met Deseronto was agai^i visited br an where the atendance was Hot so.

re oo ate «utetakena turn tor rempmber-d hv ,h... here this evening in remembrance air tragedy when ffergt. Drum- large as usual.
one-thlrto “ enSUe<i aboUt,whom she befriended. In her own ■ °f y0“r *irthvday to sbow in a mond of Camp RathlÀrlost his life. Apples, tomatoes and plums were from Ottawa yesterday: —
Sled whose maiden name : household, ever considerate and ^ tangible way-onr appreciation of and his companion Alexander suf- good sellers, today. Apples brought “Sintetet, regret to inform you 

was Mary Ann Wilson, was born ,fèçtipi»te, she.will ty.deeply mimed your ®* om b®halt- We tered tajuries whleh «lay 'terminate Me' per peek. Tematoes are un- that No’. 866324, Gunner Jack Clark
Glasgow, Scotland, April 15 1849 Tha sympathy ot alh passes will teve tound you always ready to help totally. The accideOt'Jiras witnessed changed at $1.50 per bushel or 46c Artillery, gassed on Beptember' 9th
her parents being John WOson and 80 ?“* to, the bereaved’husband and 08 m0^”ln8, aootl OT “ight’ ad" by many citizens-ot Deseronto and per bushel. Plums were eagerly and admitted to No. 8 Ambulance Men judged by
Elizabeth Ramsey Wilson At theSfamtly in «heir great sorrow. jvance the cause nearest our hearts, some residents of Belleville, who bought up at 60c to 76c per peek. Depot. Win send further particul- yh‘ch it performs. Expect relief and

age oTélght^n "veers she c^.e to1 --------—------- I er slTghtTken oT the ti 1 Tiï , ^ ^ ^ BÜtoWtiU8 ««" received.” wmanent benefit whe^ you buv tbsBelleville and went to reside on the ADDRESS AND rtWMKTAnON in whicî you are held by Z ’the “ou^ C,ark “d ‘" August, ,medy a to you wttl no:' have cZ

wher^' her^tother had begufflrm^ vto^^^^Ï^ÏpieLrTïfr\Î° ^ ^ “d **** °f Montreffl’l ‘ —oes generally pursued the Otterp^i Camp^hÏ^^nstoîre^ disa»P"‘n‘®ent. I: .gives por

ing. Some 'time later she came to calling upon their field clerk, Mr. toVear manTlaoTelsTr gVd^ffi-' nv!s toT^u^d shocl^o °1 T" “ t'ï* î,° ^ H^‘“r Brttery and Banent ««ef ,n ro6ny

Belleville and forty-two. years ago B. F. Butter and after haring exT Cent labor with the hoys of ,the,the camps and th* - |throu^Ms J* to^ktog ^ ^ ** “ e*Ue,‘

.M’tto of
\m

m

BROKEN MILK BOTTLES

1

Mrs.. wm. Clark, College Street, --------- ----------------------------
rfceived^ the j folttrwtog telegram A Real Asthma,Ram., Dr. Jx D.

îellt^g’c Asthma Remedy has never 
iton' advertised by extr'.vagaat staie- 

nents. Its claims are conservative 
l»y ‘the cures
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